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SSS i?5tae Street.
au22 2tawA few of our Bargains for this week :

A lot of mixed erav and brown Cheviot USEFUL ! Saturday, Nov. 11, 1882.
Suitings for ladies wear not hitherto sold

ah, Ul 11 n af 7K.i Thaw amGOODS.

creeps stealthily up to the bundle of olothes,
carries it to one corner of the cell, scrapes at
the floor as if digging a hole, lays down the
bundle and carries out the form of burying
it and covering the spot with leaves. He
then carefully examines his clothes as if
looking for blood, washes his hands, retires
to his cot and sleeps soundly the rest of the
night. In the morning he denies all knowl-

edge of the crime and of his ghastly rehear"
sal of it.

Louis Kossuth, who has been asked to pre-
sent a paper at the Brussels conference on
arbitration and war, has written a letter
which contains the following characteristic
passage: "I scarcely need assure you that I
heartily sympathize with the aim you and
your association are working for. What rea

ioiidayPresentssubstantial and elegant goods, and make up
with a very stylish effect.

CROFUT'S,GOODS.

0. OftANCUB STREET.
SDlCGdli line of Ladies' BhoODiai. rad Traveling

A lot of fine all-wo- Suitings, with a
beautiful cloth finish, and in pleasing broken
check and cheviot styles, now being sold in
this city at $1.25, will be laid out at 95c,
which to our certain knowledge is less than
is asked for them by large jobbers ia New
York.

- Several lots of medium and low-pric-

Blankets at a very large reduction from
wmant. nrina Thin in the effect of the lone

Bags, lcr..B' Traveling Ba(;s. Largo t ok of Trunhs,
Outldren'a Tn.i Trr.Dks. Fancy Baskets in new anj
eiegani armies c m ing at low price..

Remember
sonable man would not ? To see the social
structure called States'converted into as many
gigantic barracks the life-swea- t of nations
drained to keep up with armies counted by
myriads, these myriads in the best vigor of
their youthful strength abstracted from pro

NO-- 97 OflANGE STREET.BLANKETS.

TEIUPERANCE I!V RUssIH.
Some account of the remarkable temper-

ance movement in Russia haa reoently been
given in these columns, but at that time ths
facts necessary to a clear and comprehensive
statement of the situation were not obtain-
able. A writer in the Nineteenth Century
has since given a fair history of the move-

ment and his article is both interesting and
instructive.

He ascribes the excessive use of alcohol in
Russia to the climate, to the meagreness of
the diet of the people and to the severity of
the religious fasts. The orusade against aloo-h- ol

began in the time of the late Emperor.
The drink shops in Russia diminished from
273,207 in 1864 to 146,500 in 1881. In 1877
they numbered 131,085, and sinco his death
the decline has increased at a great rate. As
a tribute to his memory, and the deep dam-
nation of his taking off, many communes
voted a closure of the liquor shops. It is an
axiom in Russia that the smaller the number
of liquor shops in a community the greater
its prosperity. There are great manufacturers
near Moscow who employ only total abstain

continued warm weather. We have bought
at the reduoed prices, and have marKea aown
our own stock in proportion. Mrs. J. Isabella Wilburs

ductive labor all the soaring of human inGRAND

WE HAVE TOO MANY j

Imported Embroidered Kobes !

And wish to close out every one of them during next week.

On Monday Morning, Nov. 6th,
We shall offer all our elegant assortment of these beautiful goods at just one-ha- lf the price
wn have been selling them at. A call early in the week will secure the best selection as we
are confident that at the prices we have marked them every one will be sold in a few days.

One Case Double Width Cashmere Twills,

In all the popular shades, at 12 cents. Splendid value, and goods that were made to re-

tail at 25 cents. We are showing the best value in

BROCADED PLUSH,

In full assortment of colors ever offered in this eity.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF BROCADED SILKS AND SATINS

FALL AND WINTER OPENING tellect mads subservient to the profession of
wholesale international slaughter and de-

struction verily this is a condition so mon
WILL TAKE PLACE

CANTON FI.ANNEI.

Wednesday and Thursday,
extra width and of a good, useful, substantial
weight, at an extremely low price. Our en-

tire line of these goods will be found as low
as they can be bought anywhere, but this one
number is a special bargain.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring ft enriches the blood .

and conquers disease in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system n per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with s6mething recom-
mended as "Just as good?
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

October 11th and 12th,
AT HER PARLORS.

m$ iilliSHiK STREET.

strous, at the same time so utterly intolera
ble, that unless some means are devised for
bringing it to a stop, unless governments are
checked in their headlong course toward ex

hausting the patience of their subjects by
draining their life sweat for nourishing the

The Ladies of New Haven axe cordially invited.
NO CARDS. oc9

SKIBT8.
A lot of Felt Skirts at 95o valued by an

experienced buyer as a good skirt at $1.50.
A handsome quilted Farmer's satin skirt at
f 1.00 made to retail at $1.25. For the Holidays !

insatiable Moloch of exorbitant armaments,
it is absolutely impossible that the tottering;oliuloid Seta, Cut Glaai Bottles. Cerfn--

mery, c., At
structure of social organization should long
escape the catastrophe of an almighty smashscaries' Hall,HANDKERCHIEFS.

A number of very unusual bargains in
Linen Handkerchiefs for ladies and
gentlemen, details of whioh space forbids
here.

Apothi
SOI Chapel Street. (as Yankees used to say)."

ui. a.
FUGUV.

ers ; extra tea is provided and extra wages
are paid. One of the first acts of the new
Ozar was to appoint a Committee of the
Ministry of Finance to decide upon steps to
be taken to prevent the abuse of spirituous
liquors. The Committee had eleven sessions,
and drew up a plan of reform, whioh was
submitted to a Commission of thirty four ex-

perts, whose first meeting in Parliament was
opened by General Ignatieff with an "anti-dra- m

shop" speech ; war on the abuse of
liquor, but no injury to the revenue.

Fogg has stopped his paper. He says he
did it out of kindness to the publishers
Their paper is an organ, and the more stops

In addition to above we shall open daring the week, a number of 'purchases made to very
great advantage owing to the temporary dullness of trade in New York caused by the late
warm weather. For particulars of these see our paragraph advertisements from time to
time during the week

Our prices on Velvets and Plushes, Cloaks and Cloakings, Winter Underwear, Embroid-
ered Kobes, are still the' lowest.

an organ has the better. Boston Transcript
It is fortunate that people are no longer

expected to remove the glove when shaking
hands. It would be very awKward tor a

Briefly, the scheme suggested by the Com lady in a pair of fashionable gloves to be
obliged to half undress every time (she
meets a friend. Pdladelpfda News.

mission involves reduction of the number of
dram shops, increased surveillance, higher

Very much under their true value. Unequaled yales in

Black Cashmeres
Will be found upon our counters the coming week.

One Ivot Extra Heavy French Snoodas at 53 Cents.
We would pronounce them good value at 75 cents.

Co.&dam "I reckin it's Vanderbilt hisself," said anlicense fees, communal local option, the sale urchin to a group of comrades who gathered
around to hear his story of a man who had
just been rescued from drowning. "Why do
yer think so?" asked one of them. "Cos I
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saw im give the feller what hauled im out a
quarter." Brooklyn Eagle.

of tea in the public houses. In the large
towns it is proposed to provide free amuse-
ments, and in small places reading and tea
rooms. One feature of the recommenda-
tions of this Commission was that no Tal-mudi- st

Jew should be allowed to sell liquor.
It is deelared by Jewish papers in Russia
that 100,000 Jewish families will be reduced
to penury if Jews are not allowed to take out

A man seeing a corpulent black dog etched
We have made many advantageous purchases during the late extreme against the sawdust in front of a restaurant

ly warm weather, and are prepared to

handwriting, and you must confess that
their arguments and conclusions rest on
doubtful premises. They argue frequently
from grounds whioh have no existence.

The written note which Whittaker claimed
he had reoeived as a warning that he was to
be foully dealt with was discovered to be cov-
ered with words similar to those in the note
of warning, written criss-cres- upside down
and every way. The expert argued from this
that Whittaker had written tbe word to
practice concealing hishandwriting before he
wrote the note to himself, and had then par-
tially erased the lines. To arrive at this re-

sult the expert enlarged the photograph
eight times its natural size by means of a
microscopic lens and then photographed it.
Then he studied the picture thus obtained
and thought he detected this practice writ-
ing. Now mark, the alleged words were of
the usual size of handwriting after the note
of warning had been magnified. They were
very faint even to the discoverer's eye, and to
make them plainer he put oarbonized paper
under the note and with a hard, blunt point
traced the alleged nnderwriting on a separate
sheet of paper. The argument was made
from this sheet of paper ; but I reduoed the
writting to its natural size by photographing
a sheet, and it was about the size of agate
type. It was absurd to suppose that Whittaker
or anyone else could write with a penoil as
fine as that. That had not occurred to tbe
expert who made the disoovery of the under-
writing. If he had enlarged from the photo-
graphic negative he would have proceeded in
a correct manner, but he enlarged from the
paper photograph. Paper is made of any-
thing and everything. Its fibres tu.n this
way and that way, and when it is magnified
you can build castles in it just as yon oan in
a grate of burning coals. It was an optical
delusion bora of the expert's intense desire
to find something. "

"What, then, is the proper province of the
photographer in oourt ?"

"Many lawyers and judges believe now
that they are of no use, and that the only
sure course is to use a magnifying glass on
the suspected handwriting in court. Of
course, if any of the lines ia a suspected
signature have, been painted or transferred
co the will from a genuine signature by
means of tracing paper, a powerful magnify-
ing glass will make such forgery plain to any
eye. But, while this use of a magnifying

laas is good for a Bingle letter, it is of no
real use in court. To make an examination
if a questioned handwriting I can only look
at letters and sections of letters with tbe mi-

croscope, and carry in my head what I have
observed, in order . to oompare it with the
original or genuine signature. Now, the eye
is deceptive, as you will find when you try to
;arry home the color of a silk dress pattern.
You'll find it impossible. So tbe magnifying
glass is not a fair expounder in the court
room. But in photographs you oan magaify
the genuine signature and the suspected
handwriting, and put the original and the
suspected writing, thus magnified, on a
framework as big as the side of a barn, and
show it to judge and jury and let them judge
for themselves. In the enlarged handwriting
you have the documents before you, and can
ueasure and point out difficulties in presence
of the court. It is not tbe similarity of two
pieces of handwriting which shows their
genuineness, as the experts affirm and argue,
out it is the natural dissimilarities which
prove the genuineness."

The Next General Assembly.
Some Facts About Its Membership

From tbe Hartford C.urant.J
An examination of the list of members of

the next General Assembly shows an unusual-
ly large proportion of new faces. Among
the new members of the Senate Charles D.
Yale (dem.) of WaUingford was a member of
the House in 1878. Chester W. Barnes,
(dem.) of Preston and E. L. Scofield (rep'.)
of Stamford were in the House last year,
Judge De Forest of Bridgeport was a mem-
ber of the House of 1881, and Owen B. King
of Watertown was in the Senate in 1869.
Clark E. Barrows (rep.) of Eastford was in
the House in 1879. Lorrin A. Cooke (rep.)
of Barkhamsted is in the 18th dis-

trict, Senator Alsop, (dem.) of Middletown
in the 22d, and Senator Dennis (rep.) of
Stafford in the 24 th.

Of the members of the lower House, Rep-
resentative E. S. Cleveland of Hartford was
a member from Hampton in 1876, when he
led the "independent" party, in which there
was entire unanimity that year. Members of
the last House include : Loren H.
Pease (rep.) of Enfield, Lucius C. Hum-

phrey (rep.') of Farmington, the Rev. Mr.
Towne (rep.) of Flainville, E. D. Robbins
(rep.) of Wethersfleld, William A. Wright
(dem.) of Branford, Charles H. Pine and
William E. Downes (reps.) of Derby, Bela
S. Mann (dem.) of Hamden, Edward E.
Bradley (dem.) of Orange, Charles D. Wal-
ker (rep.) of Woodbridge, B. F. Mahan
(dem.) of New London, Alexander S. Palmer
(dem ) of Stonington, George R. Cowles and
iJaptain Bell (reps.) of Norwalk, (represent-
ing tbe oyster interests ;) J. T. Mubbell.
(dem.) of Wilton, Frederick Hyde (dem ) of
Pomfret, Silas A. Waite (rep.) of Sterling,
Orrin Ubrailer (dem.) of Haddam, Richard H.
Gladwin (rep ) of East Haddam, O. H. Kirt-lan- d

(rep.) of Old Saybrook, John A. Post
(rep.) of Westbrook, and J. A. Thompson
(rep.) of Ellington.

Representative Frank Cheney (rep.) of
Manchester is one of the elder members of
the Cheney Brothers Silk company. Her-
mann Fleischer, (dem. ) of New Britain, was
a prominent delegate to the German conven-
tion at New Haven, which endorsed the Dem-
ocratic State ticket. Alexander Troup (dem.)
ef New Haven has occupied a desk on the

asked the proprietor when he was going
to serve it up, under the impression that the
animal was on exhibition, like the placarded
turtle, for a few days previous to beingOffer i Everj Bepar'ment Special Attractions.
cooked to make men's souls glad. Buck.licenses. This is rather a large margin of

Jewish liquor sellers for a total Hebrew pop " When can you pay me the $5 you owefacili--We modestly but positively state that no competing house enjoys equal purchasing
In addition to our connection withties witn us.

ulation of about 3,000,000. Another recom-
mendation of the Commission was to enoour-ag- e

the sale of beer. The Orthodox Church
gives its influence to the temperance cause
and issues books and anatomical plates

me ?" "Why, my dear fellow, you see all
my money is in my safe, and I have forgot-
ten the combination. I have worked out by
algebra that there are 5,000,000 possible com-

binations, and I am working it out ; I may
strike the right one at any moment. So
long!"

Jordan, Marsh & Co. and C. F. Hvey Sc Co., of Boston,
W have direct and close purchasing connection with seven of the other largest and mostLEAB E BS IN successful Wholesale ana uecau ury wooas nouses m uw uuuuuj, '"""'"sse28 A traveler was leaning at night against a

railing at the Harper's Ferry railroad station.
A locomotive came along, and he sprang
lightly over the rail to escape possible dan

whioh are distributed and placarded. In
some towns the people organize a committee
of surveillance, compel early hours at the
saloons, and if they find a man drunk take
him home. For the first offence he is ad-

monished before his family, for . the second
in public, for the third he is fined. Count
Ignatieff issues a cheap paper, the Village

Stoves andRanges ARGEST BUYERS OP DRY GOODS I NEW HAVEN. ger. He thought it was a meadow on tnehi

IB
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other side, but he knew his mistake when he

FBaase take notice that I
am fifing: f6if - Feeding: PROCTOR, GROSS S MAGOIRE,

Messenger, and distributes 500,000 copies
weekly. It exposes Nihilism, teaches pat-
riotism, religion and temperance, and has
millions of readers.

The temperance reformers of Russia are
evidently in earnest. Those who are engaged
in the same work in this country will wish
them much success.

Sieves from 8 1 0 upwards.
Ranges from $13. OO up

wards.
EDITORIAL NOTES. Is mad. from (rare Rrap. tartar. It ia portoetljrFurnaces now on hand 317,319,321 Chapel Street, ntsitsrsi, ana its baking qualities eannot D. aur

Mased. For sal. by all Srooers. GEO. V. HEOKBBTime is the tried and final friend of truthbelow cost to close out. As CO., Croton Flour Mills, 308 Cherry street, N. Y.

J. I. Dewell & Uo., New Ilaven.Ct.The editorials in the ' 'stalwart" newspapers
to day read very much like those which the109 CHURCH STREET. sea qaw 17

NEW HAVEN, CONN.no6 "independent" papers have been publishingKVAN S3YAWS, for the last two or three years.
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

Honey refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory, The Georgia Supreme court has granted anStevens Brooks314 316 STATE ST. injunction, on the petition of Bishop Beok- - CONSTIPATION,
ITo other dlssas. 1 so nmmlant In this mrGENTS with of the Episcopal church, restraining the trrasOonstlDaUoa. and no rraawto ha. mmr

struck in a muddy stream forty feet below
On being rescued he was asked his namo.

'I wouldn't tell you for a thousand dollars,"
he replied ; '"describe me simply as a fool."

"You mustn't touch the top of the baby's
head," said a mother to her little four-yea- r

old; "she has a soft spot there that is very
tender." The youngster gazed at it curious-
ly for a moment, and then asked, "Do all
babies have soft spots on their heads?"
"Yes." "Did papa have a soft spot on the
top of his head when he was a baby?"
"Yes," replied the mother, with a sigh, "and
he has got it yet." And the old man, who
bad overheard the conversation from an ad-

joining room, sang out, "Yes, indeed he has,
my dear boy, or he would be a Bingle man to-

day." Rochester Post-Expres- s.

Pbetosrapby in Court.
Its Use And Abas In the Presentation of

fixp.rt Testimony.
From tbe New York Sun.

A well known photographer in this city
said the ether day : "I have been for many
years an expert witness in law courts, and I
have testified as an expert in detecting forged
signatures to wills oftener than any other
photographer in America, and yet I tell you
the conclusions experts pronounoe in such an
oraoular manner from the witness box are
ohaff. They are worse than chaff, for they
mislead.- - The expert receives a pieoe of hand-
writing whose genuineness is questioned, and
with it another paper with handwriting known
to be genuine. First he enlarges the photo-
graph by magnifying it, and then compares
the words, the letters, and eve the down
strokes and hair lines in the two pieces of
writing. The handwriting examined in courts
is most frequently the signatures of wills. The
expert delivers a long argument to prove that
his hypothesis is correct, but, when cross
examined, his statement is found to rest on
his individual opinion. An ex surrogate of
this oity who had a long experience with
expert photographers has sid that if an ex-

pert photographer is admitted to testify
at all, then he should be employed ex-

clusively as a court officer, and his opinion
should be final, that is, beyond criticism and

by lawyers, surrogate or
judge The steps by whioh the oourt photeg-raphe- r

reaches his conclusion should, how

equaled th. MUlnMd XMnsx-Wo- r as al
oan. Wluuever th. cum, hciw.rw obrtinaMSear Chapel btreet. New Haven. tn. ease. tni. nsnsdywiuovmom.it.

members of a parish who attempted to mort
gage realtjstate to raise money for the com-

pletion of a new-churc- building. In a low-

er court the injunction was refused. This
3i ET Tina rtl.tr neaa v plaint Is nrr ant to b.LEADING oompUeatod wltAOoosti patlon. Xidnsy-Wo- rt

strengthens th. wwlrsni parts and eolaklyonres all kinds of File, mn wha physlolan.
The following brands ate manufactured by

C. A. MOELLEU:GREAT REDUCTIONS IN --AND decision is welcomed as settling the tenure of
church property in that State. ana DwauM nvv anon uutmju

Belinha, a-- twit you IiaT. lOxmr at thra trouble.$10 00 per hundred.
9 00 "L- - Carolina, USEI PRICK I. IL Fl.'R rE Pebez, . 6 6035 V

AND
Margarita, 6 60
Figaro, 6 00
Ammita, 6 00
Alma. a no
Laursate, 100 Furriers. BATTLEDOOR AND SHUTTLECOCK,YOUNG GENTS'From now until l lie first of January we shall offer an duotok, 4 uo
Rose, 3 60
Standard, 3 00entire line at greatly reduced prices. HOSE UONCHAF. 7 00

The speakership of the State house of rep-
resentatives is already the subject of discus-
sion. Among those "mentioned" are Edward
D. Robbins of Wethersfleld, William E.
Simonds of Canton, and Mr. Pine of Derby.
There is to be a lively contest for the assist-
ant clerkship. Those already actively at
work are Harris Pendleton, jr., of Guilford,
William Sidney Downs of Derby, and James
P. Andrews of Bristol. All these gentlemen
were candidates last year.

IIoops and Graces, .MOELLER'S BOSE COHCHAS are the nnlv snnnlna in SOLE AGENTS FORmarket. ,
Moeller'- - Celebrated Rattled ii Horseman's and Jeffries Superat 75 cents per dozen, of which I have 'he largest sale

m .uiiuHCMcus. irure ana nne quauty accounts for it. Tennis Bats,
Fin. Painted and Plain.who, oo rown lrf I'l. C28 tl

READY-MAD- E Knox, Youman's, and
Tress & Co.'s234 CHAPEL STREET. Scollops- - Tennis Poles, Tennis Nets, Guy

FIRST OF THE SEASON.WE MAKE Hard and Soft Grabs, Salmon, Bluefleh, Striped Bass,
Hopes and Banners, Plain and

Colored Regulation Balls,
etc., etc, etc., etc. .

Fin. assortment of Playlna Cards. Cribbaa. Pins.

K3t uobd, uniium, oworaiiBD, etc.. at

9 rjurrh ?rH$t...ztt: , 'tr i'o8tofflce, Hats

Senator Harrison of Indiana, whose chanoe
of obtaining the next Republican nomination
for President is considered good by some,
thinks it possible for the Republicans to re-

cover from their defeat, if the "boss" system
can only be overthrown. Senator Harrison
says that the adverse results in the Northwest
do not imperil the future success of the
party there, but that it is the temperance

Poker Chips, ehesp and noa
Baekgaounon and Cheokar Boards, Checker Ifen,

Dominoes, etc., etc., for sal. at lowest prices, atPAIRS PASTS PER WEEK. Redcliffe Restaurant,We have SOO different styles to select NO. iOS CHAPEL STREETIfrom. .Also a full line of the best Merchant 400 & O'J Obapel. & 64 Temple.G. 8. BAEKJSNTIN.'Vronrletor. NEW AND STYLISH,

ever, be oapable of demonstration to any
skilled photographer. As it is now no law-
yers oan bring experts on eaoh side who hold
exaotly contrary opinions. The people have
instinctively and with reason mistrusted
these opinionated experts. I have lost faith
in my own former opinions, and yet they
probably have had weight in dsoiding impor-
tant will contests.

"Photography," he continued, "haa for
fourteen jears been admitted into law courts
to furnish evidenoe, and its functions are

AND
Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
8! OHUEOH STKEET.

Under the Elliott House,
Opposltsths Opera Hons..

loll FG0K 8PERBT.

question alone which operated unfavorably
to the Republicans. He will urge revenue
reform in Congress this winter, provided theLAMES'N. B. Pants made to order at six tariff commission makes its report in season,
though in his opinion it would be bettermoo to $30.00.nonrs notice if requisite. ma3l not yet understood. Now, there are a num

ber of ways in which the photographer may
be in error, and vet he is an honest man.FINE FURS.

.party policy to leave the matter for the
Democratic Congress to manage, as their in-

evitable blunders would be sure to help the
Republicans before the country.

floor or the House for years as legislative re-

porter for his paper, the New Haven Union.
Judge D. B. Lookwood (dem.) of Bridgeport
was an influential member of the House in
1875. F. Ratohford Starr (rep.) of Litch-
field is the owner of the famous "Echo"
dairy farm. Clinton B. Davis (dem.) of
Haddam is secretary of the Higganum Man-

ufacturing oompany. E. S. Henry (rep.) of
Vernon is a prominent merchant of Rock-vill- e,

and William H. Bentley (dem.) of New
London is a business man. Mr. Law of New
Haven is a law partner of Tilton E. Doolittle
State attorney for that county. One of the
members from Winchester is the Hon. Ro-
land Hitchcock (dem.) of the Supe-
rior Court.

Among the clergymen in the House are ths
Revs. George A. Bowman (rep.) of Snffield,
E. S Towne (rep.) of Flainville, L. B. Wine-ga- r

(dem.) of Kent.
The lawyers of the House are : W. W.

Perry, Hartford; William E. Simonds, Can-- ,

ton ; George P. McLean, Simsbury ; Edward
D. Robbins, Wethersfleld ; William A Wright,
Branford; William E. Downes, Derby; Bry-
an F. Mahan, New London ; Frank T. Brown,
Norwich ; David B. Lookwood, Bridgeport ;
William B. Glover, Fairfield; Leonard J.
Nickerson, Cornwall ; Roland Hitchcock,
Winchester ; Edward L. Crandall, Brooklyn.

Che.s 1'layoU With L.tvln Pieces. -

From tae Pall Mall Gazette

NOVELTIES while his evidence is taken for more than it
is worth. I believe, for instance, that the
expert evidence in the Whittaker court mar-
tial and the Morey letter cases was worthless'inn. ITV we are now reaoy no enow

CONFECTIONERY!
Wholesale and Retail.,

NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODS
Constantly arriving.

FjHEHK GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Wafers
Best tn the oity.

J,. O. IIOABLKX
430 State Street.

ooS 9m

the
6 where it was true, and false and misleading

where it amounted to anything."Latest and Largest
BOTSOVERCOATS Extra Inducements

'(Jan you shop tnat i
'I can. Bemember that the thoroughbred

Governor Cleveland does not see as much
in the tidal wave as some of his brother
Democrats do. He is reported as saying :

"The members of the Republican party have
rebuked those who have betrayed their trust.
The Democratic party had the sense to unite

Oaf Cliiswick,1 1 juapei street.Tabl. Board ror StudentsFALL AND WINTER
expert always has a fine spun hypothesis to
set before the judge and juryyand that he
brings his photographed handwritings into
oourt and rgues in favor of or against their
similarity in the lines made by similar strokes
of the pens. It is absurd to reason at all in

stocu of

NECKWEAR
ji tills oity

Prices liow.
Be acre to call.

Morris Brenner,GENTS
Varnishing - Store,

BREAKFAST , 7:80 to 9:0t
LWNCH.. 1:00 to 3:0n
DINNER 6:00 to 7:80

i tor good government. The people in 188a
OFFERED TO

Early Buyers.GOODS. ool7 tf a. s. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.Don't fail to step in at Benham's. this way, because no man writes his name
twice alike, as any bank cashier will tell you. Oh, My Patience !But, aside from this, you see the expertAT

294 Chapel Street, and look at
the many bargains he is of-

fering: daily in all kinds
of "foot-gear- ."

The Rev. C. C. Chevallier, the Vicar of
Heighing'on, in order to raise a fund to pro-
vide bells for the parish ohurch, arrangedNo. 345 State street.

rests his argument on his enlarged photograph
of the writings, and if these photographs
cannot be relied on as absolute accurate re-

productions of the originals, then the argu

NEW

RESTAURANT I SALOUN

72, 74, 76 Center Street,

have taken the Democracy on trial for 1883.
The party which behaves the best im 1883
will have the best chanoe in 1884. The
people make each year their own choice,
irrespective of the year before or of the year
after. If the Democracy give good govern-
ment and do the things whioh the people
want to have done, they will win ; if not,
not. That is all I have to say." This is
good advice, but when have the Democratic
leaders been known to take good advice ?

SIZES 41 TO 13 YEARS.Men's fine Hand-sewe- d Bals, Button and Oongress, in
yesterday tor a game of chess to be playedments or tne tneorists amount to nothing.

The photographic fao-simi- may be imperStevens & Brooks in Redforth Park, by players who were
dressed to represent the different pieces on
the chess-boar- d. The day was fine and a

Oo, bny your bntter, yonng man.
At Hughes' whenavw yon can.

Four ponnds for a dollar ;
That'll make yonr wife holler t

That's th. Batter for me, yonng man.

How is yonr ctoavl bin, old man ?
Keep it as full as yon oan.

And go, if yon chnosa,
To Geo. W. H. Hashes,

And save 3So a ton, .Id man.

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
MAJTUFACTCEED BT

E. H. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Ths Finest Establishment in the City
large and fashionable company was attracted

a. 3, . o, o, wiatn.
I adles' warm Shoes and "Uppers of all kicds.

Men's Kip Boots.
Boys' Kip Boots.

Misses' Pebble button, $1X0.
Children's Pebble Button, 76o.

Men's Calf Tap Hole "oots, $3.00.
Hen's Tap Bole Shoes $1 50.

Men's Calf Boots. $2.v6.
Men's Brogans.

ladies' Kid Newport Button. 75c.
Indies' fine Kid Button, $2.50. .

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AT

from Darlington, Bishop Auckland and otherIS NOW OPEN.

fect, because the writing is not set perpen-
dicularly in front of the oamera. If
the writing tips away from the cam-
era in any direction, then the lines in the
photograph are distorted, by being either
lengthened or shortened. In the second

parts of the district. There was a consider
L Imported Fraught Lager, Rhine Wine, Ales, Wines, able space of greensward roped off in theAre the result of over forty

t rears' experience in com- - SEASONABLE AND FIRST-CLA- SS 373 CHAPEL ST.
In a suit brought by a resident of Philadel-

phia on a claim for boarding his father and
mother during the last years of their lives,

l.iquors ana uigars. , mnw, nnri,et:., for family and meuicinal use, delivered in any
Dart of the city.

park, which was laid out in squares. Tbe
band escorted the opposing forces on to theplace error nifty, nay it must creep in through EGUBEDiATENTSr pounding Cough remedies.

Try them for the nature of photographic paper itself. ItTlie Lunch Counter a special feature. Also ground, who marched in procession and preis not strong material, and in passingwholesale agents for294 Chapel Street. sented a most picturesque appearance in theire3() lpCOUGHS. COLDS 4 SORE THROAT.

C. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud'For sale by leading re- - R. A. DAWSON' S !
fifteenth century costume. The prevailing
color of the costume of the players on one
side was green, and on the other red. The
pawns were dressed as pages of the fifteenth

fe. tail Confectioners, Drug- -

CLOTHINGweiser Beer,
The Finest in the Market.

A. C. TRAEGER.
prists aud Grocers

through wetting and drying processes the
picture expands and contracts. A small sheet
of the paper is a quarter of an inch shorter
one way and longer the other way when dry
than it is when wet. If you print the image
lengthwise of the paper then the image is
elongated ; if sidewise, then it is contracted.
It is idle to expect an exact copy of the
original writing, and many a time I have

century, with long pointed shoes and tights

1 For Inrentors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH" DESCRIPTION

OV INVKMTIOSr TO
H. K. JOHNSON & C0.,:WMhl'"t"'.

dsTtf

Harbor Blueflsh,
Spanish Mackerel. Maltnon.

442 State Street, Tbe castles were imitations of the castles
known in chess, consisting of canvas inBirds Birds BidsPOT7L.TRY! POULTRY!

Chickens and Tttrkejs 20c. per lb. The Old Stand, Chapel, corner of Church
conducted by myseiras nsnal.

an2V which four young ladies were enveloped,8 the plaoe to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh
and around to order. The bishops appeared in bishops' costumes,

based upon an express contraot that pay-
ment should be made, the Supreme court of
Pennsylvania has decided that where there is
such express contraot between a parent and
child for compensation for services rendered
the case is taken out of the ordinary rle of
law ; that where the parties are members of
the same family the relationship excludes the
implication of a promise to compensate for
board and lodging and other services, whioh
are presumed to spring from kindliness and
the duties of the family relation, and that
when the fact of a contract to pay is proved
in such a case, but the amount is not fixed,
the party is entitled to recover the reasonable
value of the services.

Porterhouse steak SO cents, loin steik 18, Bound
steak 14, Back steak 12. Corned Beef 7, and Boast Beef Oholoe Tea a specialty. those in red being the cardinals. The twoFure Bploes by weight.

AT THE
For Men, Young Men and
Roys, at reasonable prices,
marked in plain figures, atli&tL ILlliiiF

12 cents per pound to-d- at

Ii Schonberger'S,
no 1. mnl S r.atral Mark.t.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
gentlemen who directed the players were the
Rev. C. C. Chevallier and Mr. Johnson, of
the Heighington school. The moves were
faultlessly made, showing that the players
had been well drilled.VELOCIPEDES I

441 stsvte Street, next door to entrsvne.
Msdlson Hons.

St.

Crabs, Halibut,
Bass, Bulterfisb,
Eels, Blackflsh,
Ml ueilsh, Oysters,
Lobsters, etc., at

A. Foote & Go.'s,

5? 59 &(i Orange THE
Fine Groceries!FURNITURE DEALERS

In the jail of Davidson county, Tennessee,
AMD OAK HALL, is now confined, acoording to the Nashville

plaeed a copy upon the original writing and
noted the great difference in the two. Yet
the expert will argue from the witness box
that because these pieces of writing are un-

like, therefore the photograph shows that it
could not have been written by the person
who wrote the original, whioh is nonsense.

, "But the experts thought they had won a
great triumph when they adapted photo lith-

ography to their use," the photographer con-
tinued. "Packages of lithographic paper
were taken before the Whittaker oourt mar-
tial. The process of making them is this :

A common photographic negative is made in
the usual manner, only stronger than usual ;

that is, there is little shading, and when the
picture is printed it is black and white. A
transfer is made on gelatine paper, whioh is
afterward blackened with transfer ink and
then transferred to the lithographic stone by
pressmen. On the stone the handwriting is
etched by a workman, who snay easily make
a slip with his graving tool. A piece of a
line in a word may be lost, or a false line ad-

ded to a word. Now, take all these possibil-
ities of error and notice that the theories of
experts rest on the slightest variations in

SS3 Btate Street

NEW YORK AUCTION ROOM,

450 and 452 State Street.

A fine lot of

Imported Siuging Birds
Will be offered at private rale, commencing

Tuesday, Oct. 31, and con-

tinuing: until Saturday,
November 4th.

i im: groceries

39
W

s

I
American, a man who is charged with mur-

der, and who nightly, in a fit of somnambu s.)o
00 lism, repeats in pantomime the crime ofAVE the nneet Painted Bedroom Suites in the

nlty. New Parlor Suites, Walnnt Bedroom and
Tea, Coffee, Butter, ete
Tbe Best Flour for Bread

Extra Flour for Pastry.
whioh he is supposed to be guilty. He rises
from his bed, and having peered about bis

Ileal Estate Record,
No. 3, 1 out for November. Copies
can be had free of charge at the
Real Estate Office ot

HO HACK P. HOADLBY,

2 Hoadley Building, 49 Church Street.

Offloa open .vantage. nag

cell and into the oorridor to assure himself

Sullen.
The best Spring Bod for the money.
Hpllnt, Rattan, Cane and Rush Heat Ohalrs, In gr.at

variety, as low as can be bonght

UNDERTAKING

BR. G. F. PETERSON

!ENT1ST,
241 Kirn Strstet, Corner of Orange,H."l.

8. W. 8EAR1VE,
Sonreyor and Ciyil Engineer.

Mt. S Cobs, Barring). Baakt Uamdlaf.

No. 85 Church Street that he is not observed, rolls up his bedolothes - a-

into the stmblanoe of a man, sets the figure
on a chair, takes a broom from the plaoe

X.

Largest assortment. Txwest prices. Bole agents
for the "WHITNEK" Carriages and other manafactnr-rs- .

- G. OOWLB8 CO..
iay9 6m 9 Orange street.

London Dock Port.
SMALL lot of rery superior quality, and prob-hl- vA aner than oan be found in the market.

J- -Bodies preserved without Ice in the beet manner.
LEIGH BROS.,

SO. 3S2 STATE STREET,
Agents for.Bnperlatlve and Baxall Don.. my'J3

where it is kept, raises it to his shoulder, goes
Also ole aget for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Oh aim mid Stools to rent fo

parties, or fnneralH. Jelf through the motion of discharging a gun.Do not fail to select a good bird at a low price.eo30 NKW IIAVKN.X" X-- TT.T.T. 1. afT9 no6 WJ aeSO

-
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Benefit Concert. Monoy Styles for Suitings.The Recent Election. Special gtotfas. Serial Stolfos.Serial ltdiees. Special itote.H. Machol. the merchant tailor on ChanelA concert will be given Thursday evening,
Gen. Sloat The Vote of the State-Ln- w- November 16, at Carll's Opera House for the

Accident.
John Arnold, an. employe of the A. Burritt

Hardware company, Waterbury. on Thurs-

day fell down stairs at the company's works
and broke his collar bone, and several ribs

street, is surpassing anything in his line this
season with new and nobby goods. Two Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,,benefit of the Young Women's Christianyei s in tlie Legislature

Gen. Sloat it is now quite certain is elected cutter-- i are kept busy, and the public are in
association. The programme will be as fol for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities will'COALvited to see the new goods just arrived.

Goods showed evenings by electric light.Comptroller. His plurality is 2,300, with 20 lows : admit. Also first-cla-ss JFKEE BTJTCNXNG andon the left side were broken and one lung
somewhat injured. He seems to be doingtowns to bear from. Prices are always within reach of all andQuartette for male voices.

work nrst-clas- CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitin convenient lengths. Try as;The total vote ot the State of Connecticut Messrs. Kellogg. Jones, Jessup ana noyt.
Comet solo "Twilight Seranade" Kinkel.well now.

Alexander wurts. Those who have been dosed with quininefor Governor this year is 115,338 against Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.Demonstration to Governor-Ele- ct Waller W. F. FRiClVCII.SoDg L'Angelo D'Amore Geraldi.
Miss Alida Harwood. Yard 87 Loni? vv liarr.Postponed.132,7(52 for Governor in 1880 a decline of

17.430. The Republican vote for Governor
and experienced its injurious effects should
try Carter's Liver Bitters, a sure cure for
malaria.

String Quartette D minor (2 violins, viola and3oitrual mtb Courier. Governor-elec- t and Mrs. T. M. Waller 'cello) uayon.
Mr. Franz Milcke and the Messrs. Stelnert. Wholesale by Richardson & Co. : all drug- -were summoned Thursday to the bedside of Cloaks.Cloaks.falls off from 07,070 to 54,872 a decline of

12,108 and the Democratic vote for Gover Bel Kaggio Xiusinghier '8emiramide" Uossini.HAVEN, CONN. gists at retail. n8 6d lw Cloaks.
Elegant Assortment at

Miss Angelica r eilowes.Beniamin C. Beckwith, of Staten Island, a MALLEY COla. cavatine iuu.Violoncello solo Women with pale colorless faces who feelbrother-in-la- of Mr. Waller's, who lies .,FiBchr.Barcarolle.b.nor falls off from 64,293 to 59,020 a decline
of 5,273. The year 1880 was "PresidentialSaturday, Nov. 11, 1882. M. HtalnsTt.critically ill. In consequence a demonstra weak and discouraged will receive both men-

tal and bodily vigor by using Carter's IronMelodies KusBes F. Lisst.Piano solo,;ear" and it was natural for it to draw aTO-- 1 A y.JfEW A.DVSHTISEMENT8 Presto con fuoco. (on. 31--tion that was to take place in New London
1118, wbicb are made for the blood, nersA,heavier vote than nn "off" time like this, but and complexion.Miss Virginia Johnston.it sjems to have been Republicans mostly

last evening was abandoned.

Burglars' Booty.
The Shadow Dance "Dinorah" Meyerbeer. Dolmans, Circulars, Pelisses, Redingotes, Walking Jackets, fco., in Satin. Ottoman, PlushWholesale by Richardson & Co. : all drugwho staid at home. They more than double M'fi Henrietta FelloweS. gists at retail. n8 6d lw and Cloth, ma-l- e in the finest manner and perfect in style and finish.Violim Solo SpaDish Dances Sarasate.the Democratic stay at homes, and they ex Burglars visited Smith's store in Black Chapel, Temple and Center Streets. Cloaking Material of all kinds.r ranz Mllcke. Seal Sacques and Dolmansceed the latter only by a few votes les3 than Sonff F.!ct1a" ne.tU Violoncello obllffato..Rock again Monday night, and carried away7.000. Had about a third of those come to JUaSBBUtJfc.

Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths.
Plushes in all shades.
60 inch Ottomans, Satins and Sicilians.

Of the latest design and best make at Stevens
& Brooks', 273 Chanel street.a number of articles. Miss Harwood and M. Steicert.the polls the result would have been the suc

Quartette, for male voices,The residence of Mrs. Henry T. Bulkley, We do not pretend to say that we are this week going to give you greater bargains than weA Sure Cure.Messrs. Iveilogg, Jones, .lessup ana xioyv. We are bound to give patrons perfect satisfaction is goods and prices.Duet for 9 Hrmrani. "Mathilda di Sabran". have ever before offered. But we do say that we are going to give you some cheap goods.A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Iniection

cess of tne Republican ticKet.
There are thirteen lawyers elected to the

Connecticut House of Representatives,
eight being Republicans and five Demo

ltosBim.
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1. In spite of unseasonable weather, we have been as busy as bees in June, and have sold offThe Misses Fellowes.

Guiseppe Rizzio will preside at tko piano.

of Southport, was entered by burglars Mon-

day night and about f500 worth of jewelry
and valuables taken. The thieves gained
entrance to the house by one of the doors
and ransacked it throughout, but carried

many of ur early fall purchases. Consequently we have been enabled to replace them atRones and Blankets.crats. They are as follows : W. V. Perry,
Hartford : William E. Simorsds, Canton ; No man knows what a ministering angel Large assortment of now goods at Stevens 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.George P. McKean. Simsbury : Edward his wife is until he oomes home one day suf & Brooks', 273 Chapel streetaway no silverware. They used candles which

about one half the figures of our earlier investments. Last week we quietly inaugurated a
CORSET SALE that in a few days became the talk of the city ; and by special request, both
by letter and in person, WE SHALL CONTINUE IX FOR A FEW DAYS LONG SR. For

noGD. llobbins, Wethersfield ; William A.
they found in the house for light, and de Ladies' Fine Furs.fering with a dreadful cold and she happens

to have a bottle of Dr. .Bull's Cough SyrupWright, Branford ; William E. Downs, Der voured several - pies which they found in Extra inducements offered to early buyers the benefit of those who may not have visited this department on Friday or Saturday, wein the house.the paDtry. It is supposed to be the workby ; Bryan F. Mahan, New London ; Frank
T. Brown, Norwich : David B. Liockwood, of Seal Saoques, Seal Dolmans, Silk, Plush

and Fur lined Garments at Stevens . Brooks', will repeat our offer. It is
Bridgeport : William B. Glover, airfield ; The New Haven Window Shade company, FURNITUREof tramps.

Almost for Life. leadiag furriers, 273 Chapel street.Leonard J. Nickerson, Cornwall : Roland manufacturers, jobbers and retailers of cur

A New Department - B. Malley 4 Co.
Aoross the Continent New Haven Opera Honee.
Board and Rooms 529 Chapel 8treet.
Children's Shoes E. Malley & Co.
Chimes of Norrnndy Grand Opera House.
Dido Pkades 194 Chapel Street.
JCer Kent Booms -- 157 George Street.
For Sale Houses George A. Isbell.
Tor 8a a Saloon This Office.
lor Sale or Exchange Property I.. F. eomstock.
Fresa Fratts Andrew Goodman.

--Sur Goods Burgets ft Burgess.
Grand Conoert Carll's Opera House.
Hood s Sarsnparilla At Druxists'.
Jeweler and Broker Edward JEngel.
Lace Curtains New Haven Window Shade Co.
Linoleum sold By Carpet Dealers.
Maggie Mitchell Carll's Opera House.
Mrs Laogtry's Portraits -- At Northrop's.
Milliners' Gords Miss M. E. J. Byrnes.
Note Paper J. A. Duncan.
Poultry "Sit son Hall. '

Probate Notice Estite of Emanuel Kohn.
Roller skating Kink H. H. Bigelow.
Sunday Services Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Spiritualistic Seances.
Sunday Services Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services At First M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Snnday Services At St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services At Humphrey Street Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Snnday Services At Ge rge Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services College Street Churoh.
Sunday Services At First Baptist Churoh.

. Sunday Services Third Church.
Turcoman Curtains 19t Chapel Street.
Wanted Horse "L."
Wanted Tenement 'C. L. A"'
Wanted Woman P. O. Box 9.
Wanted Situation 81 George Street.
Wasted - Situation 514 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 33 Spruce Street.
Wanted Situation 33 J Orange Street.
Wanted situation 31 Redneld Street.
Wanted Situation Charles W. Scranton.
Wanted Si nation "X. R."
Wood s Cough Drops L. E . Ryder.
Yale Business College B. O. loveridge.

WEATHER REC0R1.

5,000 Pairs Ladies' Corsets,tain Goods, are doing a large business with Nerves, brain and muscles gain strengthThe negro John Vandyke, confined in the
County jail, will have to work 22 years for
the State before he will be at liberty to choose

Hitchcock, Winchester ; Edward L. Cran-dal- l,

Brooklyn. This list gives an assort-- "

ment enough to make up a judiciary
committee of eight. If the usual custom is

and the power of endurance by using Brown'sNew Haven patrons in window shades,
Iron Bitters. nlO 6dlw Manufacturers' samples, our regular $1.00 goods,in seven shades white, drab, navy, black,drapery goods and lace curtains in all the OUR ASSORTMENT OFhis own vocation. He was tried and con cardinal, light blue, and seal brown your choice lor forty-fiv- e Cents. The bestlatest and most elegant designs. Call and

iudees value these goods at 25c better than any other goods advertised in this city. We in
followed one of the legal gentlemen on the
Republican side will be chosen speaker,
though a choioe may be made from the lay

victed on thirteen charges of outrageous see the stock at No. 194 Chapel street. Special flcta. vite comparisons. PARLOR AND (IIANBEIt SUITESsault upon children. In each case he was
fined $200 and costs and six months in jail. We will this week give to every good boy

men. In the latter case Mr. fine, or ueroy,
will be a conspicuous candidate. If a lawyer
shall be taken the choice will probably nar-
row down to Messrs. Robbins of Wethers

and girl a pair of $2 shoes for the nominal Offer Number Twoprice of $1 50. To every boy who will comaAs soon as one term expires he begins anoth-
er. It takes nearly one rear and nine Is now verv larce and or.mr.lAt a nnA a a. ArAtn. 4k.M nt :n k. .HUMissM.E.J.Byrnesthis week we will give a if5 suit of clothes for move them. We esneciallv mpntinn nnr A l ff r?ri Aurnirn srvTmrca .a,'..months to work out each case. He has al $3.50. Just think all wool cassimere, hand
ready served two years, and before that time

field, Simonds of Canton, and Downs of Der-

by. In many respects a position on the floor
at the next session will be desirable for a
quick man. A large proportion of the mem

a little beyond the common order. Call and see them.somely made and trimmed in custom
manner. We have another lot of those Is a recent purchase of 8.000 Real Ostrich Tips, which we have divided into threea term of several years in State prison. He

lots, and offer as follows :is now 4( years of age. glove top button or laced boots for
ladies at the low price of only $2 65, well LOT NO. 1. BLACK OSTRICH TlPSthree in a bunch, any bunch worth $1.00.Wishes to inform her patrons and the many other la-

dies who attended the late Fall and Winter Opening
thac she is prpnrcl to receive orders either

bers are new men, and the opening lor .lead-

ership will be good for a prompt and ready
debater.

Social Occasion. Your choice worth 46c. LOUNGES, EASY CHAIRS, TURKISH CHAIRS.
OFFICE CHAIRS, CANE CHAIRS.

worth Every pair warranted, satis
LOT NO. 2. HANDSOME BLACK TIPS, DOUBLE HEADS three in a bunch, goodA pleasant affair took place at the Daven. lor .Bonnets, Mats trimmed and untnmmed. Alsofaction guaranteed or money refunded. You

value at 1.10. Your choice 69c the bunch.port church Wednesday evening. . There was must examine our stock of shoes, which are Hair, Cotton and Husk Mattresses, Live Geese Feathers, &c, &e.LOT NO. 3. EXTRA HEAVY BLACK AND COLORED TIPS three in a bunch, worth25 per cent, cheaper than ever before offerfine music by the New Haven amateur or
$1.60. Your choice 8 c.

Milliners' Goods,
Wholesale and Retail,chestra, Matt. Nesbitt leader. The orchestra ed in this city. A line of beautiful slippers

for dancing schools at only 95 cents. This Several invoices just received of COLORED and BLACK. PLUMJtOS, iiKJSAfll'S, uutua, ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Body Found
The body of John Maher was found in the

canal near Watson Holcomb's saw mill, about
two mi'es west of Southbury, Thursday. He
had been missing since the 8th. He leaves a
wife and several children.

INDICATIONS FOX

War DKV.nTMicKT, FEATHERS, etc., at one-thir- the usual price.is meeting with much success, toolos were week only. E. Mallet & Co.)

nil 2tOkiok or iri oaisr hmhai. jfiob, , CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY AND WALL PAPERS AS USUAL.sung by Mrs. B. H. Douglass, jr., Maggie
Boberts, E. C. Bennett and E. E. Wright, and

Embracing the most desirable goods and choicest
novelties, especially Birds, BrcaBts, Ostrich and Fan-
cy Feathers. Those desiring to do their own Milli-
nery will be furnished with valuable suggestions.

WASTOt, D. 0., NOV. 111 A. K. I

Kor New Bnglaud, partly eloudy weather, occa Lace Curtains. A Kegular $S.OO l.ong Nap Beaver Hat
We offer at 98c for a few days only.

The largest assortment in the city of.local rains, variable winds, shifting te easterly, stal For a complete line of fine sroods call ona trio was given by Hattie Brown, Susie Kil-la- m

and Hattie Langdale. A male quartette the New Haven Window Shade Co. ,

Crape Goods and Dress Caps, alsonoil 8t 104 Chapel street. H. B. ARMSTRONG & GO.,also sang, consisting of F. H. Langdale, G.
We direct particular attention to invoices received on Friday calling for several hundredChildren's Dress and

School Hats.C. Stock, E. E. Wright and C. P. Smith, and Linoleum Floor Clotli.

Dedication in Plain-viHe- .

The new Methodist Episcopal church at
Plainville will be dedicated on Wednesday,
November 15. Bishop Simpson is expected
to preach the dedicatory sermon and Presid-

ing Elder Hubbell and several other ministers
will be present and participate in the exer- -

tiemarj or lower temperature, forowed by tailing ba-

rometer.
Tor te Middle States, partly cloudy weather,

with local raits, winds mostly easterly, stationary or
hlgker temperature and followed by falling barom-
eter.

LOCAL SETTS.

This extraordinary fl or covering is made Chapel Street - - 1 8 Oran ire Street.a cat duett, very amusing, was given by Mag-

gie Roberts and G. P. Smith. The enter- - of the most lasting materials mainly cork 97 Oraiige Street, near Chapel St.
pairs of

Ladies' Hose and Gents' Half Hose,tainment was given by the Davenport Social and solidified oil. It has been before the
public for several years, and has successfully
stood tests such as no oil cloth or carpet

noli s MISS M. E. 0. BYRNES. ART FURMTDBE.society.
could undergo. It is unhesitatingly recomPictures of Langtry and Nilsson. Death of Julius Tyler. We are bow SlowiiBetweeimended as the handsomest, most durable and

IMPORTERS' SAMPLES. We believe there are no two pairs alike. These we shall sell at
comfortable floor covering before the public;

At S. C. Northrop'B new art store, No. 254

Chapel street, is a fine collection of pictures
Julius Tyler, sr., died at his residence, 86

Dwight street, yesterday afternoon at 1 331 nnr cant less than thev cost the imDorters to land. A New Stock of Elegant Standing Cabiand is equally suitable for the dining room, Our trentlemen friends must not imaenne that we devote all of our time to hunting bar- -
of the celebrated personages, Mrs. Langtry 75 AXD lOO oainB for the ladies, but trust thev will credit us with looking after their Interests as well.offices, stores, etc., in fact, in every place

where an article of this kind is needed. Every
o'clock. Last spring he was attacked with
paralj sis, on Thursday he had another attack

Brief Mention.
The receipts for the Nilsson concert in this

city were about $2,000.
New Haven Commandery, K. T., held a

special meeting last evening.
The Governor's Foot Guard, of Hartford,

drill for a prize medal on the evening of the
20th.

There will be a service of song at the Sea

and Christine Nilsson. Northrop & Co. have In connection with the above mentioned drive in Half Hose, we offer some miscellaneous
square yard of the ' cloth has "Linoleum"and yesterday the third attack came, result lots ofprinted on the back. None other is genuine.

ing fatally. Mr. Tyler was born in Branford, All carpet dealers keep it. Chamber Suiteslearned the trade of blacksmithing and for Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers,

nets, Music Cabinets, Wall Cabinets,
Tables, Stands, Pedestals

and Easels.
, VISITORS WELCOME AT

Turcoman Curtains
New Haven Window Shade Co.,many years after removing to this city car

ried on the business successfully on Fair 194 Chapel street.
AT TELLING PRICES. One of them is a sample lot of Gents' Shirts and Drawers that westreet. He leaves a widow and four children are certain cost 0 to manufacture, we offer them at 60 cents tbe CTarment.A Nw Department Among TO siteli are a numberMrs. Henry L. Atwater of Atlanta, Ga., Was yesterday thrown open to the publio at Another one is a lot of White Full Regular-mad- e goods, all wool, winter weight, would be
dirt cheap at, $L.75,.

but we shall only ask you $1.25 the garment. Can't say hew long' 1 1 J I I
E. Malley & Co.'s, in which are displayed ailMrs. N. L. Burns of Ashtabula, Ohio, Julius

Tyler, jr. , of the State street firm of Tyler tills lUb Will IHHb.the latest novelties in real hair, consisting of
A third offer is a lot of Gents' Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, in white and light gray.

of new d, signs .just turned
out of our factory . Those
wishing- anything in this

switcbes, bangs, frizzes, front pieces, etc. Cutler's Art Store& Hine of this city, and Mrs. C. H. Pond,
They will also take orders and execute them full r? gular-mad- e, in medium and extra heavy weights, all sizes. The medium weight we

have marked $2.25, and the extra weights at $2.75 to $3.50.who has been living at home with her pa- in the most artistic and thorough manner.

a beautiful line of goods for home decora
tion ; also fine oil paintings, many of them
of merit, that are sold at reasonable prices.
The store is well worth visiting.

'Tbe Tax Commission.
The tax commission were in session yester-

day in the private room of the Board of Se-

lectmen.
Among the cases heard were those of

Charles Blackman, Mrs. George W. Snediker,
William A. Lincoln, Daniel Bowen and Irving
Bigelow.

The case of Margaret Murphy, previously
heard, was continued.

Recommendations for abatement as made
in the cases of the following were agreed
upon :

Voted, That in the case of Daniel Bowen
he be allowed to settle all his taxes on a
basis of six per cent. , provided that he set
tied before January 15, 1883.

Voted, To recommend that Mrs. George TV.

Snediker's taxes on the list of 1879 be abated
on the ground of poverty.

Voted, To abate the taxes on property in

We cannot spenk in detail of our. other departments, if we could, you wouia near oiGive them a call. line cannot Tail to suitrents. The deceased was a member of
Wooster Lodge, F. and A. M. , and for many wonderful bargains in Suits, Cloaks, Sbawls, Dress Goods, Silks, Plashes, Velvets, Gloves,

The Fur Groofls Season at JBurgess o XSnr- - This store is open on Saturday and Monday from 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
On the remaining wpxk days from 8 a in, to 6:80 p m.Laces. Woolens. Bovs' Clothincr. and Ladies' and Children's Shoes.themselves out of ouryears its treasurer. He was also a member of gess' Kmpoi'lum. Every purchaser in any of our departments will, during the coming week, be presented

Burgess & Burgess are opening the fall with a sheet of popular music free, also a set of beautiful Cards.the Masonic orders in which are included
Harmony Council, Franklin Chapter and

men's Bethel Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All are invited.

An evening school for Italians, to be taught
by C. L. Speranza, will be opened on Mon-

day evening at 7 o'clock in the Whiting street
gohool house.

Senator Piatt's term expires in 1885 and
Senator Hawley's in 1887. The Legislature
to be chosen in 1884 will elect a successor to
Senator Piatt. -

Mr. E. M. Young, superintendent of Brown,
Bolton & Coi's, is able to vide out. Under
the care of his physician, Dr. Cremin, he is

mending rapidly.
The leoent New England supper at the St .

John street M. E. ehurch netted a good sum,
in the neighborhood of $200. The supper
was held two evenings.

Rev. E. L. Clark, formerly of this city,
lectures at the Park street church, Bridge,
port, Monday evening, on "The land of the
obelisk, or ancient Egypt."

At Center church morning liev.
Dr. Smyth preaches the missionary sermon,
and on the following Sunday the annual col.

New Haven Commandery of Knights Tem- - 0lili'il Found.
campaign in furs and fur-line- garments
more vigorously than ever. The prestige of
the house, its unrivalled facilities and its
large business command a large line of pat

Among our 20 other Departments do not forget our Crockery, Glass MSrlar. He was also a member of the Masonic Bowdltch & Prutiden, and Silverware Department on the second floor.Mutual Benefit association. ronage, and as manufacturers of fur gar
ments they offer unsurpassed bargains and can

Notwithstanding the enormous reductions in all departments, we still give to all purchasers of merohandl eCollege Items. .

Walter Camp was about on crutches yesterday.;
warrant the goods. They have a splendid as

to amount of tli. a ticket constitution them a shareholder in the Weber Flano and Shoninfcttr Or--12, 74 and' 78 Orange Strest,sortment of seal sacques and fur-line- d gar FLOUR Best Minnesota, Michigan and St. Louis pQURThe Juniors have flnihd their dispute readlag. gnn. Be cure jou ask for it when leaking jonr purchases.ments and m fur trimmings. no7There will be a geological excursion this afternoon
to Maltby Park, starting from the corner of York and Dado and fringed shades, the largest stock BOOTH k LAW, RESPECTFULLY,tfcapel streets at 2 o'clock. This Is the last excur TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES,in the htate.
sion of the year.

The Record appears to day. Varnish Manufacturers and Dealers inNew Haven Window Shade Co.,
1!)4 Chapel street.

The juniors will soon be divided into three divis
Paints, Oils, Glass,First-clas- s note paper, cards and envelopes

SUGAR, FANCY CRACKERS,
At ThfP RnQtnn f5

ions, and lectures will take the place of recitations in

the name of William A. Lincoln on the
ground that the taxes were paid by Alfred
Todd and S E. Merwin, jr., who owned the
property at the time the taxes are claimed to
be due.

The taxes of Irving Bigelow on personal
property were recommended abated on the
ground that he was a non resident at the time
the assessments were laid

In the case of Catherine Burke it was voted
to abate the interest on all taxes and liens
except one, provided she pay her taxes on or
before January 15, 1883.

MALLEY COeaemistry. ISrushes, &c, &c.for parties and receptions engraved or print-
ed to order. Paper embossed with crest orThe Harvard lacrosse team talk of challenging the

St. Lou's team, which is said to be one of the besteotion for foreign mission work will be Carriage and House Paintmonogram in any style or color, prices mod - --' 'w a-'- s 1 1 VN I J S.V.V 1 (
Also Raising, Citron, Currants, etc., fresh and of

erate. J. A. Duncan, agt.,teams in the country, to be played next spring.
308 Chapel street.There will be a game of laorotse at the Park at ten ers' iTlaterials.

Cor. Water and Olive Streets.
Telephone connection. oa20 B

extra Quality.this morning between Skeff. and '85 Academic.
Among the ladies who may read this there

Rntgers defeated Columbia the other day in foot- - Chapel, Temple and Centre Streets. Three Wagons running constantly in the delivery ofball. may be several sickly ones who have made up
their minds to act on the old saw which
specifies that "What can't be cured must be goods.And Benjamin F. Butler, Governor of Massachu

setts, is to become a doctor of laws of Harvard Uni Orders executed promptly.endured." While the truth of the old proversity. Harvard winces. Harvard Herald,

In the case of Charles Blackman, the taxes
on the list of personal property on the lists
of 1878, 1879 and 1880 were abated on the
ground that there is no estate from which the
tax can be collected.

The cases of Bichard and Nora O'Neill,
Bernard Ueilly and B N.Greene & Son will be
heard on next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
to which hour the board adjourned.

verb is self evident it is just possible theyStanley Shaffer, '83, was quite badly in lured in the
knee while at Amherst the ether day, and Is now oon- - may have erred in judgment as to the possi H. J. REYNOLDS,bilities of the healing art outside of the medn ueu so nis room.

it is possible that the Law and Medioal schools may N.ical profession, and before giving up in de

taken.
The Grays' first sociable Thursday evening

was well attended and much enjoyed The
floor committee were Lieutenant Lee, Ser-

geant Draine, Corporals Bates and Burwel1

arid Private Brockett.
The Cigar Makers' International Union No.

39 held their grand annual ball at Arion
Hall last night, Thomas' orchestra assisting.
There was a geod attendance and the affair
was successful in all respects.

The estimated earnings of the .New York
and New England road for Ootober last were
$310,144.61, against $261,109.73 for the cor.
responding month of last year, an increase o'
$48,944.88 for the month, or $1,631 per
day.

The Springfield Republican's Boston corre

Fullerton,Willspair they had better test the efficacy of Mrs.play football at the Howard avenue grounds, but
nothing can be predloted with certainty in regard to TO CROWN STREET,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,ntertaismBts. turn event.

Work on the Sloans laboratory is progressing
idly.

rap-- which is now attracting universal attention. The Place to sret Fine "Wines and ool8 inlO bdlw m try 886 CHAPEL STREET.Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.Harvard plays Columbia this afternoon, the second
game ox mo cuixege lootDaii league. Furs Repaired My establishment is a branch of the only importpossible manner by experiencedTlle Nilsson Troupe. in the best

hands at ing boiue In the unltea tttates wno Keeps a roan con-
stantly selecting Wines direotlj from the wine grow BANG BANGotevens !fc Brooks', Circulating Library !

Recent additions : Doctor Jay, Nobody, BoMn,
Fleurette, A Modem Instance, EUht Hundred Lea

ACBOSS THE CONTINENT.
Oliver Doud Byron at the New Haven

Opera House with his selected company will
be the attraction this evening. The play to
be presented will be the ever popular one
"Across the Continent." From the sale of
seats it is safe to presume that there will be
a large house. Seats are on sale at the box
office.

MAGGIE MITOHKltL.

Mr. Coplestein, agent for Madame Nilsson, no4 7t 273 Chapel street. ers in the most renowned wine districts of Europe. I
sell any quantity desired at importers' prices. I keepaocompanying the concert troupe, was former gues n cue amazon, I'art 1st ; Cryptogram. Part IIin stock the best biands of American Whiskies, also a
superior quality of BIB AND KOCK, our ownMisses' overshoes thirty-fou- r cents (34). JjfABOIIT Wayne's Nobl lty. Pride and Passion, Klnleyly managing editor of the New York World,

n7 Ct W. B. Fenn fe Co.and for four or five years was the World's RUBBERS Anne, Lone. traernsdale, Guy KlTers, Vloa
Yemassee, Vasoonsellos, Braxton Bar, Sharing'low. lOo i er week, cards $1. three months

llaving come in possess-
ion of a few Pianos and
Cabinet Organ, made by

Children's overshoes thirty-tw- o cents (32).dramatio critic ne year n. xne Dest help furnlsheJ as us
Li. 13. BAt.THOl.OMXW.W. J. J? ENN fc CO.

manuf aof ure.

H. J. REYNOLDS,
Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im-

porting House, New York.

Madame Nilsson yesterday took a drive out
Men's Rubber Boots. to orange street. J first-clas- s manufacturers, IHillhouse avenue and Prospect street, accom

The one hundred and fifty cases men's rubpanied by Miss Hope Glenn, contralto, and ber boots advertised by us to-da- at $2 95
each pair are first quality boots guaranteed

M. Theodore Biorksten, the Swedish tenor.
so. W. is. Fenn & Co.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.

will sell them much cheap-er than instruments of like
character can bepurchased
elsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
for themselves.

There is no need that boys should have
wet feet this winter while W. B Fenn & Co. Xoes a lume b&ote or disordered nrlne indi

Mr. Biorksten is 23, and sang for the first
time in public at the palace in Sweden on the
occasion of the marriage of the Crown

. Prince. His first engagement is the present
one with Madame Nilsson, which began but
a short time ago, the first concerts being

furnish first quality rubber boots at $2.25. cate that you are a victim P THJSlf DO NOT
H.B8ITATB: use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe. (druav

Youths' first quality rubber boots are sold Bists recommend it) and it will speedily over,
ooxno the disease and restore healthy aettonjNow Is the time to buy your Furs. Having com

by W. B. Fenn A Co. this month at $1.75. Last Spring, anticipating: higher prices in Rubber firlioc or complaints peculiarlaOUICOs to your sex. suahas wingiven in London. He already converses Wallace B. Fenn & Co. will be, as last sea
GEO. S. LESTER,

Room 2 Insurance Building.
eroods. we laid the foundation for our advertisement ofquite well in English. He is tall, slender, son, headquarters this winter for all styles of

ana weaKnesaes, uaney wort is tuisurpassoa.as it will act promptly and safely.Either Bex. InoonUnenoe. retention ofurlne,brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to Its psrer.

rubber goods (Invariably first quality) at
to-da- y. seescost.

Notwithstanding
is- - BoiiD or Aiu xtmrooxsTS. pri-

has dark eyes and hair and an interesting
face, and bids fair to rise still higher in his
profession, in which he takes the most de
voted interest. Madame Nilsson's company
numbers 15. Their special car is fitted up

pleted our entire winter stock we are prepared to of-
fer the ineit complete and well selected stock

Silk and Satin
FUR-LINE- D GARMENTS,

TOGKlilEtt WITH
Muffs, Capes, Caps and Glores,

Fur Trimmings, etc.,
in tho oity. As we manufacture our Furs we will
prove by prices that we cannot be undersold. We
Invite an inspection of our Cioocl. and rices,and will convince you that your interests will be best
served by us.

Please bear in mind that every pair ofRubber Boots or

spondent claims, reports to the contrary not
withstanding, that most of the members of
the Yale Theological faculty are interested in
and favor the establishment of the new Con-

gregational weekly.
About forty gallons of milk were spilled

by the upsetting of a milk wagon belonging
to Milkman Palmer, of East Haven, on East
Grand street,' near Clinton avenue, yesterday
morniDg early. The team was accidentally
driven into an excavation. The horse was
not injured.

An elderly man named Riggs, an inmate of
the almshouse, on Thursday fell from the top
of the new barn in process of erection on the
town farm. He rolled down the roof, struck
the staging and bounded to the ground
Strange to say no bones were broken. He is
confine! to his bed by braises.

At the Cedar Hill Union Mission chapel
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Kokorian, an
Armenian, of the Theologioal seminary, will

preach. His subject will be "Work in Anti-och.- "

The ladies of the mission will have an
oyster supper on Wednesday eveniog, No-

vember 15.
The Germania Guard, of Hartford, were

on Wednesday evening presented- - with two
elegant bronze statues of Athene and Miner-
va by Jeweler Ernst Schall. Framed piotures
of the company are to be sent to the German
Artillery and the German Hussars of Charles-
ton, S. C, who entertained the Germania a
year ago, while a third lot of the pictures

the high cost of raw rubber we have con-
cluded to give our customers all the benefit

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,
Decorative Paper Hangings.derived from large purchases of manufac Shoes sold by us are guaranteed first quality in every reelegantly.

County Commissioners tured goods last June, and open this (Mon
snect. We have no " seconds" no outside makes.The County Commissioners were in session dayJ mormag nve hundred cases of rubber

boots and shoes to our customers only (not
the trade) at thirty-nin- e (39) cents a pairin this city yesterday. During the two days' THE HSTORE.session of Commissioners Baldwin and Perry for ladies' first quality light and heavy over- -

Wedding and Visiting Cards,

Wedding Presents,

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

in Waterbury seventy-si- x licenses were grant

To-da- y we throw into our retail boxes our whole stock
of Rubber Shoes, and for thirty days at least,' and until
further notice, shall sell them to our customers only,
(not to the trade,) at these

ed. The same will be issued and taken to
Waterbury by Commissioner Perry, who will
collect the fees. The commissioners yester Paints, Oils, Glass.

Piatt & Tbomoson.

Shoes.
Men's rubber boots $2 95.
Boys' rubber boots $2.25.
Youths' rubber boots $1.75.
Men's overshoes 62o.
Ladies' overshoes 39c.
Misses' overshoes 34c.
Children's overshoes 32c.
We shall hold these prices through the

month of Novejnber.
W. B. Fenn fc Co.

Diamonds, Watches. M.

selSl

GEORGE H. FORD. INevr table
Mackerel

for family as ntn at
O" X. B. HAU. BOX.

tturgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

K. B. Furs repaired by practical workmen. Seal
Baoques and 811k Garments made to order, relined
and trimmed. oc25 a

Weddiflg Presents !

You are invited to examine our
new stock of goods, suit-

able for
PRESENTATION PURPOSES.

These goods we have marked at wonderfully low
prices. A vi&it and iossection will Incur no obliga-tion to purchase.

Diamonds, Watches, French Clocks, Silver and Sil-
ver Plated Ware, Gold Pens, Spectacles and Eye-
glasses.

SILVERTHAUS
Established 1816.

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Repairing Watches and French Clooks a specialty.no9 s

will be framed and placed in the parlors of
ae oompany. Men's Rubber Boots $2.5

Boys Rubber Boots 2.25
Youths' Rubber Boots 1.75
Men's Overshoes 62c

In the large lot of ladies' overshoes adver-
tised by W. B. Fenn & Go. to-da- y and 200
(two hundred) dozens of the new styles of
low-en- t gossamer shoes, very desirable, 39
cents is their price until further notice.

Boys' first quality rubber boots are sold by
W. B. Fenn & Co. this week at $2 25.

Treadwell Seal Sacques
Are to be found in all sizes only at Stevens &
Brooks', 273 Chapel street, they being the
authorized agents for these goods.

One of the prettiest novelties of the sea-
son is our eolored silk surah with brocade
overdress to match. It is to be found in
every fashionable shade in our silk depart-
ment. Pkootob, Geoss & Magttike.

A Fall in Carpets.
We take pleasure in announcing that in ocnieqqeao of th enormous increase of our

business, and for the better accommodation of the erowda of customers that constantly
throng our stores, attracted no doubt by the extraordinary inducements offered, we are
compelled to enlarge our present spacious areroom, in order to gire more room to die.
play and to extend our various department. The real object of this announcement la notso muoh to speak of these additions as to mention the fact that previous to the enlarging ofour establishment, there will be a general crowding of goods In all our deDartment. whfoh

New Haven's favorite, Maggie Mitchell, is
announced to appear at Carll's Opera Houbs
on Monday evening of next week, when she
will appear as "Marie" in the "Pearl of
Savoy.". This is her greatest representa
tion, and she will be supported by an excel-
lent dramatio company. Reserved seats are
on sale at Loomis'.

EOLLEE SKATING SINK.
The grand opening of the New Haven

Roller Skating Rink, corner of Whalley ave-
nue and Dwight street, will take place on
next Wednesday evening. After that time
the rink will be open every day and evening.
There will be musio every evening, also on
Saturday afternoon. Read Mr. Bigelow's
advertisement regarding prices in another
column.

THE NILSSON OONOEBT.
The publio of this city have agaim had the

pleasure of listening to tbe queen of song,
Christine Nilsson. That the opportnity was
eagerly seized was manifest from the large
and fine audienoe that was present at Carll's
Opera House last evening, when the great ar-
tist breathed forth her delightful notes.
Madame Nilsson's entrance npon the stage
was greeted with a warmth, which showed
how highly she is appreciated by New Ha-
ven's best citizens, and evidently gave her
much pleasure. The expressions of regard,
however, grew into great enthusiasm at the
close of the first song of the artist. The
loveliness of her voice acted like magic upon
her auditors, and the storms of applause
were genuine expressions of delight. Music
indeed has charms to soothe and as well has
power to move and arouse one to excitement.
Madame Nilsson's voice possesses all
of these qualities. With her expres-
sion and execution there can be little
fault found, and the richness and
purity of her notes, clearly rounded and
formed, go straight to the hearts of the hear-
ers, carrying with them in their sweet mel-
ody a subtle influence which soothes and
charms, or arouses to enthusiasm which
must find expression in more than words can
give, and the result is vigorous handclapping.Madame Nilsson in response to encores sang' 'La " ' ' "Serenata, by Braza, 'Kulldansen, a
Swedish folk song, the "Swanee River" and
"Mandom Mod Och Morska Man." The
"Swanee River" perhaps showed the beauti-
ful qualities of her voice to the best advan-
tage, her delicate shading and modulations
being thrilling, sweet and pure. The "Jewel
Song" from Faust was brilliantly and exquis-
itely, sung, and here she also showed her
powers as an actress. It caused perhapsa regret in the minds of many that the
artist did not appear in opera, whioh, with-
out doubt, would have been delightful. Al
though Madame Nilsson was the central figureof the entertainment, the honors were justlyand fairly distributed. Miss Hope Glenn re-
ceived a large share of them, and they were
most appropriately placed. Her voice ("co-
ntralto) was simply glorious, possessing a
wealth of richness and volume which is as
remarkable as it is rare. Nothing could have
been more musical than her deep, rich tones,
and her execution was marked for its excel-
lence and perfection. The only fault that
might be found would be that her notes in
the upper register did not harmonize com-
pletely with those of the lower. An encore
wa given each of her renditions, and
her efforts' formed a most gratifying
feature of the concert. The audience were
not stinting in their praise, and bestowed a
large share of it upon Signor Del Paente.who
is a favorite artist. His admirable work last
evening will only add to his already great
popularity. The renderings of the Mendels-
sohn Quintette club was another feature of
the entertainment which added greatly to the
enjoyment. "Minuetto," an exquisite thing
given by them at the close, was as fascinat-
ing as it was cleverly performed. The onlyweak number in the performance was the
singing of the tenor, Mr. Biorksten, whose
voice did not inspire confidence, and lacked
force and expression. Some excuse is to be
made, however, on account of this being his
first season before the public. Such a con-
cert is a rarity and those who attended are to
be congratulated. We are requested to state
by some who were annoyed that telephoning,the shovelling of coal in the cellar and the
rumbling of carriages in the courtway are
nuisances which frequently occur and should
be abated.

Revision of Hoat Rules'.
On Thursday Speaker John M. Hall and

Representatives D. Ward Northrop, A.Heaton
Bobertson, E. L. Soofield and J. Warren

' Johnson, the committee raised by the House
of Representatives to revue the rules gov-
erning the acts of that branch of tbe General
Assembly, were in session several hours at
the Capitol at Hartford. The work was com-
menced and many of the existing rules were
amended, added to or otherwise improved.The rules of, the Massachusetts House of
Bepresentatives, which are very complete and
concise, were taken as models in several in-
stances by the committee in their work. It
will require another day's session of the
committee to complete the work, and Thurs-
day's adjournment waj to Monday, the
20th.

15,000 Pairs LADIES' 15,000 Pairs

rwe mU8t reduo. nd n order to do so Prices must be made attractive, Thie we propose toMisses' Best Quality Overshoes 34- - cents.
Children's Best Quality Overshoes 32 cents.

Ladies who have heretofore been in the
habit of buying their best black silks in New
York city will now find it to their advantage
to make their selections at Proctor, Gross
Maguire's.

The richest and best makes of blaok silk
are offered at the most reasonable rates by
Proctor, Gross & Maguire.

Ladies will please ask to see our Ottoman
striped velvet. It is one of the richest fabrics
for winter wear.

Pkootob, Gross & Maouibe.

day granted the following licenses :

John Pfuderer, 81 Union ; Kate . Fichtel,
252 Grand ; Adam Miller, 20 Lafayette ;
Katie Meyer,- 90 Crown ; James Trrill, 330
East Grand ; C. H. Redfield, 108 Church ; C.
A. Moeller, 80 Crown ; Philip Farley (beer),
64 Hallock ; S. Faughnan, 73 Oak ; Patrick
Higgins, 43 Grand ; A. P. Hotchkiss, 260
State ; Asel Ngughton, 178 Hamilton.

Out of town licenses were issued as fol-
lows : Charles R. Oatman, Southbury; Julius
Sholz, Orange ; Bernard F. Cannon, Ham-de- n

; Andrew Ryan, Wallingford ; John T.
Quinlan, Branford.

There will be no session of the Board in
this city to-da- but they will meet in Anso-ni- a

at the office of Yiotor A. Muster to issue
licenses for the town of Derby. Next week
they will again be in session In this city.

Gems Por the Fireside."
The oity is now being canvassed for a fine

work with the above title. The Journal of
Education says of it :

No more valuable or beautiful volume has
ever been issued for family reading by Amer.
ican publishers. It contains the most unique,
pithy and beautiful literary treasures, select-
ed from the writings of the greatest minds in
the realms of poetry and philosophy, wit and
humor, statesmanship and religion. Among
the galaxy of brilliant men and women of
genius whose writings enrich its pages are
Shakespeare, Milton, Moore, Burns, Bry-
ant, Byron, Shelly, Scott, Campbell,
Hood. Wordsworth, Longfellow, Tennyson,
Holmes, Hemans, Whittier, Saxe, Sigourney,
Dickens, Lover, Everett, Bret Harte, Frank-
lin, Maoaulay, and about two hundred other
authors of established fame, also many rare
and excellent pieces of peculiar merit whose
authorship is unknown. The elegant and ar-
tistic illustrations help to make this book one
of the most rich and valuable compen-
dium s of choice reading for the home circle.
In fine, a charming library of itself of prose
and poetry. The publishers well say of the
work of the accomplished editor, "he has
gathered the 'apples of gold,' which they
have set in pictures of silver. Care is shown
in every detail of the publication. Paper
was made expressly for the volume. Its tex-
ture is firm and durable, its surface is ele-

gantly finished, and its tone is delicate and
pleasing to the eye. The typographical ef-
fects secure beauty on every page, and the
binding is durable and elegant in appearance.If we were called upon to select only one
choice book for the home out of the vast
number of elegant and tasteful ones now
published, we should unhesitatinely select
the "Gems for the Fireside," edited by Dr.
Tiffany.

Mr. P. McGuinness, president of the Sec-

ond Division A. O. H., in behalf of the divi-

sion, presented the secretary, Mr. P.
Thursday evening with a valuable

watch chain.

Alt styles of Ladies' Overshoes, including the new and
popular low cut gossamer at thirty-nin- e (80) cents each
pair.

Rich ottoman silks in black and all the
new shades, at

& Maouire's.Pbootob, boss

Saddeu DeotH of at Hartford Citizen
Heavy Man.

Mr. Hooker Clapp, a well known resident
of Hartford, died very suddenly Thursday
night of fatty degeneration of the heart. He
joined in the Democratic jubilee, In a car.
riaga, being too stout to walk. While Mr.
Sumner was speaking at the residence of Mr.
Eaton, Mr. Clapp was seized with spasms,
and called for water. He expired in a short
time. He leaves a wife, but bo children.
Mr Clapp was 52 years of age, and it is
claimed was the heaviest man in Hartford.
He weighed 338 pounds. Some months ago
he weighed 385 pounds, and he had been
dieting since then to reduce his weight,
which was mors than his limbs could bear.

silks in the newest

do, and for the balance of the season will offer

THE LARGEST AND LATEST

FALL STYLES IN CARPETS !

AT AN UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICE.

100 pieces Tapestry Brussels at 58o yd.
'

Handsome 5 frame Body Brussels at fl. 20 yd.
All Wool Ingrain Carpets at BOo yd.
Wool Filling Carpets, worth 60c, at 37o yd.
C C Ingrain Carpets reduced from 40o to 20o yd.
100 pieces Stair Oilcloth at 8c yd.
500 Tapestry Mats at 55o each.
300 Smyrna Mats at f 1.25 each.
Crumb Cloths, Druggeting, Oilcloth Rugs, all sires.
Moquettes, Velvets, Three Plys, Ingrains, eto., at equally low prioes.
Wall Papers. Ceilins Decorations. Lium.

eveningBeautiful
shades, at

n8 tf Pkootob, Gboss fc Maouire's.

II.

Do You Wish the Finest
PHOTOGRAPHS

In the City ? Then Go To
Beers' National Gallery242 Chapel Street,
And yon will nlwaje pet them,and at prices about one-ha- lf

lwer tliaa elsewhere.
Our parlors have recently been newly and elegantlyrntte4. We make a superior class of Card Photos at

oaly $1 and $2 per dozen Cabinets and larger sizes
at prices yon can afford to pay.
Hundreds made every week.

Visitors always welcome.
Established 32 years.

Photograph ing Floral Designs a specialty. se30 s

NewGdbds7
Have just received one of the

largest and best selected stocks of
JEWELRY

ever brought to this town, compris-
ing everything kept in a first-cla- ss

jewelry store.
The "Calligraphic" Pen, the best

Fountain Pen made.
Wholesale and Ite tail.
Prices low.

III.
Ladies who have been waiting for those

rare and beautiful shades in our popular
Eider Down Cloths are notified of their ar-

rival. To those who have not seen this new
fabric for Ladies' Wrappers, Children's
Cloaks, Crib Blankets and DressingSocks we
invite you to call and inspect them.

Proctor, Gboss fc Maouibe,
n8 tf 317, 319 and 321 Chapel street.

Dr. Fiske, the popular clairvoyant physi-
cian, can be consulted at his office, No. 270
Chapel street, Friday, November 10th, where
he will remain until th' 22nd. The Doctor
is meeting with unparalleled success in the
cure of all diseases. See advertisement.

VI. --- CHAPEL STREET.

Catabbh Without assuming to write out
a thesis on this universal ailment, facts war-
rant oar saying that it seems to us there
never was a season when it was so prevalent
as the present.
) The above is preliminary to the following,
viz.: That Messrs. Hood & Co., of Lowell,
believe that the best way to treat Catarrh,
and the only way to get permanent relief, is
through the blood. A constitutional disease
requires a constitutional remedy. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifier and constitu-
tional medicine that con be relied npon, and
has cured numerous cases of Catarrh in its
various forms. We think this claim a reason-
able one and gladly give it room in our

nMM( vuutuius, piiBuni, etc.
Competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shades, ete.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
133, 135. 137 and 139 Grand Street

gSiipzram. of the USSxLr IE3tn-fc- .
The Diamond Dyes always do more than

they claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will look like new. Only 10 cents.

nolO 6dlw
That feeling of languor and debility that

follows physical exertion removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. nlO Cdlw

N S O N
Chapel Street.

M O
274

oolS P 2p 1107 Fair Haven and WestvUle horse oars pass the door. Opm evening. nolo
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Chapel streets.) Hsrvloes at 10:30 a. m. ana 7:30 p. in. WANTED,
A TENEMENT of 4 or II rooms In a pleasantFROM ALL QUARTERS . I'reaching by the pastor morning ana evening. Hun-

day school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6

The Governor's Team.
Mr. Charles M. Lewis, of New Britain,

who was in the city last week with his ele-

gant four in hand team of "Superb" horses,
promised that if Mr. Waller was elected he
would send the horses to this city on inaugu-
ration day for the Governor's use on that
day, adding also that two more horses of the
same color would also be furnished. This
will furnish a team of six coal-blac- k horses.

location, and within 10 minutes walk ot Oity
, Market. Address

2t " 0. L. A.," this offloe.
p. m.SPECIAL SALE

OF

London, Nov. 10. The House of Commons
divided this evening on Sir Stafford North-cote- 's

resolution for the rejeotion of the clo
Spirituai.ihtk' Hai.1., 100 Orange street. ConferHEROIC OHIPP. ence Hiinday afternoon at 24 o'clook. Mrs. J. A.

Wright will preside. The public Invited. WANTED,
A SITUATION by a young lady as caihier in a

store, or to write in an olHce : city reference.

Dancing Classes.
MISS Mamie O. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.

respectfully announces that her cltssesin dancing are now open. Pupils can enter at anytime. The Waltz and La Busse tangbt perfectly In sixlessons. Circulars obtained at music and book stores.
Call on or address MISS MAMIE 0. GILL,sell Cm lap Crown Street.

WALTER J. HALL,
Pianist,At W E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 30, 32, 34, 39 HoadleyBuilding. I oc5 am

w11 HI B m 11 I SPIRITUAI.IHTIC Skanck. Mrs. J. J. Clark willture. The vote was 244 in favor to 306
against its adoption. The majority for the Addressgive a seance at her parlors, 81 Church street, room 4,

Uunday evening, commeacing at 7:30. Subject sele t-- noil If T. R.," this offloe.ed by tha audlanae. Psychometrlo tests and readingsgovernment was announced amid enthusias-
tic cheering from the Government benches.

MONSON & CARPENTER.

Ladies' Cloak Department !

With the additional room which we now have since the enlargement of. our store, we have
been enabled to inaugurate a first-ola- ss Ladies', Misses' and Children's Gloak department in
every particular, for assortment, quality and price second to none in the city. We have an
endless variety. Sealskin Sacques, Fur Lined Garments, Cloth. Brocade, Plush, Fur LinedSilk Dolmans, Plush and Satin Lined Cloaks. Also an elegant Shawl Department. Ladiesare all invited to take a look at our stock whether intending to purchase or not. Black
Goods, Mourning Dress Goods, an endless variety. Henrietta uloths and Black English
"Crapes imported by Arnold, Constable & Co., which is a sufficient guaranty of being a good:black and of wearing we'l. C? J. Bonet Black Silks at importers' prices. An elegant varietyof Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes. Housekeeping and Linen Goods in great variety.

the equal of which cannot be found in the
New England States. Hartford Time. wiu be given. WANTED,

A HORSE to use for its keeptng. Will beIt is now expected that Parliament will be Advent Christian Church, (Beers street). SocialWilling to Perish Amid

Arctic Snows
meeting in the morning at 10:30 Preaohing at 2:30 used carefully and well taken care of.prorogued the first week in December. Miana r.ia p. m. oy iiaer n. Hunger or umcepeeWeek of Prayer.

The week of prayer for young men and rails, mass. All are welcome. Heats free. noli If " L.," Milford, Ct.A5D
First M. E. Church. Rev. C. H. Buck pastorYoung Men's Christian associations throughShooting of an Irish Priest.

Newby, Nov. 10. Father McGurk. carisli WANTED.Divine service at 10:30, '2: HO, 7:30. Sermon in the
morning and in theevenii g by the pastor. Study

Business College,
331 Ihapfl St.

Thorough Commercial
Training. Instruction per

A SITUATION by a Protestant girl aa waitress, or
to do second work : good reference. Apply at

out the world, will begin to morrow (Sun-

day). The topics for the week are as fol
of Mark xv chapter, 1st to 16th verses, i the after--priest at Belleck, county Armagh, was shot

to-da- noil If 83 OEOKOE STREET.Noon, koung people's meeting at 6:ie.RATHER THAN BE A BURDEN.

Fur-Line- d Circulars.
We shall offer on

Saturday, November 11th,

lows : St. John Street M. E. Churoh. Rev. C. K. WANTED.November 12, Sunday morning "Not by Mlaht.
sonal and thorough. Ap-
plicants admitted at anytime. Evening sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

A SITUATION by a German girl, competent to
take charge of all branches of hmsework : good

Arrest of K. Ilwysr Gray,
London, Nov. 11. The committee in the nor by Power, but by My Hplrit." Jnd. vll. :

Zoch. lv., 6 ; 8unday afternoon Prepared for God's references. Inquire of
Bervloe 11. Ubron., vll., : Acts 11 , - : 8u idayMonson & Carpenter, evening "I would become a Christian, but I want to

case of the arrest of E. Dwyer Gray will re-po- rt

against the House of Commons taking

The Chivalrous Act Of An

Explorer.
FRANCI8CO TAENGERHOF,

noil If 214 Gran Street

WANTED.
nave a Hood Time," Eocl., xi., 9 ; ill. II Cor., v., 10-- 1

L. (At one of these meetings a statement showingtbe progress made in the work of the International
committee will be presented.)

November 13, Monday The Influenoe of One
Young Man. II. Chron . ii t., ixiv. . 1. 18. ill:

A COMPETENT American woman as nurse, (to do most of the work for a family of two anAgent for Harris' Seamless Kids.

A large line of

Fur Garments !
Just purchased from a pr minent manufacturer, who
is about retiring from business. We invite your spe-
cial attention to this sale, as it comprises

aged sick lady and her daughter. Address

any action in the matter. Messrs. Parnell
and Dillon will make a minority report de-

claring that Judge Lawson's action was legal,
but that there was no sufficient reason for
the imprisonment of a member of Parlia

ItEILLY'.S SCHOOLS FOR

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
PH. T1EILLY respectfully announces the reopen- -

ing of his sch"ola as follows: New Haven,at Grays' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdayswill ba class days. New York, 678 Fifth avenue, op-
posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16th. Hertford, Sept 30.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Spriugtteld, Sept. 29. For further
particulars send postage stamp for circular, or applyat the hall on above named days during office hoursbetween 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. se27

oon 2t' F. O. BOX 9, New ilaveu, Ct.ADOPTION OF THE CLOTURE The Lost Fonnd, Lake iv., .

November 14. Tuesday Kely not uoon Human WANTED.

Harris, pastor, will preach moraing and evening.
Sabbath school at p. m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. At 7:30 p. m the pastor will deliv-
er a discourse te young men, subject, " What shall I
do with myself Young men are specially invited.

CoLi.ErjR Street Church. Sermon in tbe morn-
ing to yeung men. Text, "Run, speak to this youngman " Bible service lu the afternoon. Youog peo-
ple's meeting at 6:30 o'clock. All weloome.

Okoroe Street M. E. Church. Rev. William P.
Corbit pastor. Preaching as usual at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. All are oordially invited. Seats all free.

Humphrey Street Conoreoational Churoh.
Rey. Spencer H. Bray pistor, will preach at 10:U0 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject, "Walking with
God." Jtvenlng subject, "The conditions of prevail-
ing prayer." Hunday school at 1:45 p. m. Heats free.
A cordial welcome to all.

Churoh of the Messiah (Orangestreet, near Elm.)
Rev. F. A. Bisbee of Spencer, Mass., will preach

morning and evening at the usual hours of service.
Sunday school and Bible class at 12 noon.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square.) I. 0.
Meserve, pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m , aad in the
evening will preach a sermon to young men. with

Means, but upon the Lord, I. Ham., xvlt., 0 : II.ment. A SITUATION by a resectable Swedish girl to
do general housework in a small family : soodCor., x , 4., Together on Earth, Separated in Eterrity, reference. Apply atiliaib. Xtll.,

November 15. Wednesday What witness are woIn ike British House of noil It 33 SPRUCE STREET.

WANTED.

Some Rare Bargains
IN

CHOICE GOODS 1

bearing ? Luke xix., 18 21 ; Aots lv., S ; Three
partiei, but two classes Acts xvil., 30-3-1 : Matt. xil..Commons,

Austria.
The Governor o Police Fired At.

Vienna, Nov. 10. It is reported that the
SO A SITUATION by an experienced girl to do gen-

eral housework in a private family, eltv orNovember 16, Thursday A father's prayer an
oonntry, whatever the distance : she Is very Industri

PLAIT'S NEW BUCKWHEAT.
JUST BECE1TED BY JOHNSON & BROTHER:

Extra fine Factory and Sage Cheese.
Very Iwkc Edam Cheeae.
A large stock of Canned Fru't and Vegetables of every kind.
New Procees "Palma" Floor, $8.60 per bbl. A ftrst rate, old style Flour, $7.50 per bbl. Our "Haxall"and ''Imperl .1" lower than for several yearB.Our Java Coffee for :27o. is selling fast.
Twenty thousand Key West Cigars Just received. We believe them to be the best cigar for 5 cents yetffered. We ask a trial. Are branded "Comprador."A fresh arrival of ' Gold Lack" Champagne. There Is no Buperior wine made. We offer It as low as Itcan be bought in New York. For Quarts, per case, $21. For pint, per case, $26. This Is the Dry. We shallsoon receive the Extra Dry.

We expect to receive this morning some fine Florida Oranges.

JOIUVSOJY & liliOTIIUR,"' no4 " 41 1 and 413 State Street, corner Court.

ous, strictly honest, sober, and cheerful. Apply atTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL. noil Jf 83;j OaUa H1HKET.

swered, John xlv, 4 ; "What am I Bnilding lp-o- n

1" Matt, vil., 24 29.
November 17, Friday A demon cast out in answer

to a mother s prayer. Matt. xv.t 8 ; There is suoh
a thing as coming too late, Jer. vili., 20 ; Luke xlii.,
23-2-

riotous workmen intend to storm the armory
in Town Hall, which is now oooupied by the
military. Baron Conrad, the governor of rjo- - WANTED.

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

Austin Bnildlne. 337 Chapel St., Rooms 89.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants a situation in a ho-
tel,A restaurant, or first elate boardlnc house.

Proctor, Gross & Maguire,
317. 310, 321 Chapel Street.

nolo 3t

November IB. Saturday The briaht future of the special song service by a male ohorus. Sunday sohool
at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meeting at 6:36 p. m.
conducted by Charles E. Upson. Strangers invited.

lice, was fired at to-da- on parade, but re-
ceived no injury. The weapon used was a
revolver. The assassin escaDed.

Can be seen for two days atLord's people described, Is. If., 15 ; ix.. l'J-2-0 ; Key.,
xxi., 23, 24 ; Is my name there ? ltev. xx., 12, 15 ; noii at- - ai kedfiew sibeei.n. :orroci touun a specialty. auSO tf
XXI., 2f ; J.U1B1, zu.

WANTED.NEW KNOLAND. A SITUATION for a young man 1 1 drive and care
far horses, take care of garden and fires, etc.:bral lVn.r.iir 14cord.

FOB NOVEMDEH 10, 182.
Young "Women's Christian Association.

The executive committee of the Young

FinsT Baptist Church (Wooster Place). Preach-
ing morning and evening by the Rev. John Mason, of
Milwaukee, Wis. Sabbath school and young men's
Bible class at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 0:30
p. m. Branch school tmeets at 82 Nash street at 3.
Temperance service at 7:30 p. m.

Third Churoh. Preaching by the pastor, 8. K,
Dennen, at 10:30 and 3:15 : sob I sot ef afternoon ser

VolfiB, Piano, Piute.
MISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10

In the art of singing ; also upon the planaSeBidenoe 104 Grown ner Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the Cut. 102
drown street.

references. Inquire of CHAS. W. 8 3RANTON,
Women's Christian association make acknowl non at- - 210 Chapel street.Massachusetts.

Careless Handling or a Gun.
La whence, Nov. 10. George Ferguson, ofCurtains

The Retreat Across the Ice Hardshipsof tile Jeannette Crew in Their Fliaht
The Heroic Act or Lieutenant Chlpptlnaljle to Travel He Entreat! His

Comrades to Poih Ahead and Leave
Him Alone to Die Other Matters.
Washington, Nov. 10. Engineer Melville's

story of the sufferings of the Jeannette party
was continued to day. Several ladies, rela-
tives of Lieutenant Cbipp, were present and
were much affected by Melville's story. Mel-
ville in describing the incident in which he
threw himself down unable to proceed fur-
ther and requested the party to go on with-
out him was very affecting and the ladies
bursting into tears left the room unable to

Draper
7:16 11:16 3:16 7:T6 11:16

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
Barometer 30.14 30.15 30.16 30.23 30.24
Thermometer.... 47 53 , 55 51 46
fluaaidity 8 in 74 8 80
Wind.; 8W.1 8W,3 8W.3 0.0 0.0
Weather Cl dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Ol'dy Clear

es WANTED,4
A BY A gentleman and wife, two connecting
,3 Booms, or large Hoom with alcove on seoona
M floor, with or without bord : must be nleaa- -

mon, "Possibilities of oharacter." Sabbath school at
2 pm. Young people's meeting in lecture room at 7
o'clock. All cordially weloome.

edgments of the following donations toward
the furnishing of the "Home" during the
month of October :

Cash, Mr. George O. Cruttenden $55 01)

Cash, Mrs. do 25 00

josrb snb Remits, antly lorated and flrst-olas- s In all respects. Address,
with particulars.Much distress and sickness attributed to

the firm of Jackman & Ferguson, was fatally
shot in the stomach this afternoon by the
accidental discharge of a double-barrele- d gunwhich he was placing in the wagon prepara-
tory to going hunting. He died in two hours.

nolo M- t- B. W ," this office.dyspepsia and chronio diarrhoea is occasioned
by humor in the stomach. Hood's Sarsapa- -

FOB BENT,
A furnished front corner bedroom on second

floor. Also a front parlor on lower floor to
eQDtlAmHI) and WlfA. ItAfomnna yamii-m-

WANTED.
Cash, Mr. Wilbur F. Day 10 00
Cash. A Friend 6 00
Cash, do 1 00 LADIES In oity and oonntry to earn W to tto peren our new fancy work for holidays andpariiia is tne remedy.

winter trade. For samples and particulars send 15o.
'AppK at

no? tf 1 GROVE STREET.
Furnished rEnnma With Rnonl

Max. temp., 66 ; mln. temp., IS ; total rainfall, .00

FOB NOVEMBER 10, 1881.
Wax. temp., 52 ; mln. temp., 40.

J. H. 8HF.RMAN, 8ergt. 8. C. U. S. A.
Too small to measure.

8torm signals have reference only to approaching
high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are indicated by red and white flags combined.

During November winds from the southwest to
southeast are those most likely to be followed by
rain.

BUU8USI UFO. CO.,no7 966 HI ith Avenue, N. z.listen calmly to further details. Melville's

Something Entirely New.

Oriental Stripes in an elegant line of colorings for
Drapery Curtains. Cross Stripes. Plain Burretts. Ititr-ve- tt

Stripes. A full assortment of Etamines, Cottage
Drapery, etc., ets?.

Maine.
Workmen Fall From a Staging.

Gaedineb, Nov. 10. While workmen were
WANTED.

Walnut i,eaf Hair Heitorsr,It is entirely different from all others. It
is as dear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

jfivCAsajNT lurnlshed rooms with board.
102 CHiPEL STREET.

noO 6t

Mr. John Bright, discount on bill 7 43
Whittlesey & Co, do 4 00
W. T. Cannon & Co., contribution of kitchen

utensils 10 00
E Arnold & Co,-d- 10 1
Mr. G. W. Haze), do 6 25
Mr. 8. S. Mallett 2 50
F. B. Bradley & Oo., contribution of household

goods ,, 12 78
Mr. 8. W. Plumb, do 18 25
Brown, Bolton & Co., domestic goods 12 00
Proctor, Gross & Maguire, do 25 0

account regarding the management of the A BI.EIGH TRIMMER at once at our factory atfx Fantam Falls. Litchfield. Conn. For particuboat differed somewhat from Danenhower's lars addressshingling the roof of C. A. Bobbins & Sons' nol 18t FLTNN It DOYLF.and showed that on one occasion some feel.
BOARD AND BOOMS.

A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated
with nrst-clus- e Board and pleasant Rooms,With Tllllll.'l'tl mnKntrawnAntci 1 ' 11... .

machine shop to-da- the staging gave way, color, and produce a new growth where it WANTED.ing was shown by Danenhower because ofMINlAXUItE ALMANAC. has fallen off. it does not In any mannerprecipitating four of them to the ground.
Ira Hart had an arm and wrist broken and

the fact that he was continued on the sick TO purchase, a house within fifteen minutes' walk
of the postoffloe, suitable for one or two fami-

lies : must be In a good neighborhood and within
affect the health, .which Sulphur, Sugar ofto none in the city ; terms moderate. Apply at

o241m 35 WOOHTER PI.AOR NOVEMBER II.
was badly injured about his body. JeffersonROART) 4vn i?nrtiws short distaaoe of horse oars, and not exceed In prioa

ir. a. a. Armstrong, 6 door mats.
Mr. Biram Camp, 3 o ocks..
College street church, 2 dozen hymn books.
Mrs. E. Patten, 1 carpet.
Mr. George Ford, 2 dozen plated knives and forks.
Mr. J. B. Kirby, 1 dozn plated teaspoons.
Mr. O. J. MonBon, 1 dozen plated tea spoons.
Mr. George L. Htrester. 1 castor. 6 dessert spoons.

Son ItirES 6:44 Moon Sets,
Stra Bets, 4:44 5:23 a. m.

Kron Wati
11:40 p. m. to,ow. AD7imi naving sucn a f iaoe tor sale niayhsar of purchaser by addressing

ueaa ana .Nitrate or silver preparationshave done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Orittenton,
Mow York, and Geo. O. Goodwin A Oo.. Bos

FIR table board can be obtainedat 117 Elm street, near tbe Green and colleges.Also a few uufnraished fr nt rooms,
tf MRS. A. A. KENTON. 117 Elm Street.

Colburn was seriously hart in the head.
George Field and Miles Moody sustained
broken limbs. It is feared some are injured
fatally.

p" bu , OITX.

list and not allowed to take active duty. His
description of the retreat across the ice was
as follows : The retreat began Jane 18, the
men working by night to avoid the glare as
much as possible, and also for the reason
that they could sleep warmer during the day.
Every person except the sick assisted the

BIRTHS. WANTED.390 CHAPEL STREET, NEW I1A.VEM, COM. 3 tableBp ons, 4 forks;BOARD AVn ROnilTS. EXPERIENCED operators on Wheeler Wilson
ELM CITY HHIRT CO..SOHaPPA In this city, Tuesday, Nov 7th, a son to

Joseph F. and Katie C. 8ubappa. ton, wholesale agents. t6 lydAwTHE ELECTIONS. ooia tr Corner State and Court streets.
34 VERY desirable uooms in suite or single for

Bui rent; also flrst-clas- a Table Board at reasonable
prices ; flrst-clas- s references given. Inquire at

my tf 20K ORANGE STREET.
WANTED.first day in moving the boats and sleds. Be

Wells & Gnnde, 1 eastor, 1 butter knife.
S. Sllvertbau, 4 taolespoons.
Mrs. Joseph Parker, 1 sofa.
A friend, 1 sofa.
A friei.d, dining table.
A friend, 1 barrel flour,5 pounds tea, 1 kit mackerel.
The committee would also at the same time return

MARRIAGES.Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, SOLICITORS for the Art Album, extension metal
olasn. detachable and Inter.Virginia.

Jtfassejr Elected to Congress.
Washington, Nov. 10. The latest returns

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and all pul-
monary complaints, transient or chronio, per-
manently and promptly cured by Kurakoff,
the great Pine remedy. oo24-eod3-

The universal verdiot. "The Hop Plaster

changeable leaves and oovers; aocl dental damage to
any part easily repaired ; leaves made for cabinet,cards, eto , to suit purchaser. People will buy boother style after seeing this. Address

JUDSON GOODYEAR In this city, Nov 8th, by the
Rev. C H Buck, Edward I. Judson aud Carrie I.
Goodyear, daughter of L. IT Good ear.

WILKINS' N B URRITT In Mt Carmel, Nov. C byRev. I,. H. Eigglns, William Wilkinson and Mrs.
Rebecca Bnrrltt, both of Huntington.

thanks for the many acceptable gifts received at the
recent pound party. Among the contributions were
the following:
Cash 67 8D

from Virginia indicate the election of John lAxwa nu l l s s uu
sel3 2m Hartford, Oonn.

Crockery, Glass. Tin and Wooden Ware, ana Honsefnrnishings. Also a line of FancyGoods, Toys, &o. All at our usual Igw prices. Headquarters in the city for 5o and 10c
gooda--

. ' 8619

is the best porous planter ever made." Only
25 cts. no7-6dl-Massey, Democrat, as Coneressman-at- - Mr. 8. H. Moseley 85 00

Tea 43 lbs . suear 80 lbs., coffee 2 a lbs., raisins 12 WANTEDlarge and the defeat of John S. Wise, readDEATHS.

FOB SALE," A hamlsoiue pair or bay carriage Horses,
16X hands high, weight 2020 lbs , 8 years old,well bred and ki d in all harness, and very stylish.Inquire at C. RCICKOLDT & CO.'S Stable,nolo 6t - Rear of 08 High Street.

PEBSONAL.r1HE advertiser, intending to make New Haven his1 home after January 1st, would like to open cor- -

reppondence with an Intelligent and well educated
young laay, with a view to a personal acquaintance inthe near f ature. Address

CHARLES B. SC VELL,Lock Box 47. Camden, N. J.
nolo 2t

justee rTV3 BUY, lot of Beeond-han- d Furniture aad Oar--1-

pets. Highest eaan nrioa naid. Orders tv malt

fore starting the second morning the captain
told Mr. Danenhower to remain with the
sick people. On this day's march Mr. Col-
lins and Machinist Lee were taken with
cramps. The party succeeded in moving all
the boats and effects as far as the first cutter
had previously been advanced. The ice was
very much broken with frequent leads, and
great difficulty was experienced in keeping
everything together and preventing getting
separated. The whole working force at this
time had to pass back and forth about thir-
teen times to make one full tripwith all th3 baggage. That is to say, it was
necessary to march thirteen miles for
each mile they advanced. As soon
as the party would start the medical tent

lbs., rics 35 lbs., soap 23 lbs., besides oanned veg ta-
bles and fruit and a generous supply of other grocer-
ies, houss fornishlng goods, ornaments, books and
pictures. Mrs. P. N. Wil h, Cor. See.

Kichmond, Nov. 10. Robert W. Mayo,ieth. promptly attended te, atWHEELER In this city, Friday evening, Nov.
Mrs. Emeline H Wheeler. jaiv 2fl CHURCH STREET..coalition candidate, is elected to Congress in

the First district, the last to be heard from408 Chapel Street. EMPLOYMKXT OFPICET
FOR MALES AND FKMAT.PH.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BRADLE In Branrord, Nov. 5th, Charlie R. Brad-

ley, aged 3 months and 28 days, son of Richard and
Mary C. Bradley.

Lodge and Society.
The Teutonia Maanner Chor celebrated itsin the State. The Congressional delegation

now stands 6 Coalition, 4 Democrats. HELP of different nationalities can be supplied
private families, boarding houses, hotelsHa Ha S3 2 and restaurants. ' Tbe proprietor of this establishNOTICE MARINE lASi.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Pocketbooks and Albums, also a

Hew line of Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Picture Frames, etc. oc20
ment pays great attention in tne cnoloe of girls and
women befose sending them to fill ltaatlona Calls
from the oonntry. at anv distance, are aromutli at.

Kentucky.
Another Republican for Congress.

Louisville, Nov. 10. Keturna from the
tended to. Male help for all kinds of work.would be first advanced, and the sick people

would remain there and be cared for until

twenty-eight- h anniversary Thursday night at
Germania Hall. Nearly one hundred couples
were present enjoying the dancing. A short
concert by Bosinus' orchestra preceded the
terpsichorean pleasure. At the supper speech-
es"were made by President L. Weckesser of
the Teutonia Masnnex Chor, who reviewed
the history of the organization from the time
it was formed twenty-eigh- t years ago up to

Mt T. MULLIGAN,te2S tf IMit 8U John street, near Artlaan.Tenth district give White, Republican, for
Congress a majority of from 300 to 800 over
Adams. Kentuckygtberefora eleots two

the entire party had come np. Daring all
this time the men wereconstantly wet up to
their knees and frequently np to their shoul-
ders. The supply of clothing neoessarily be

AKRIVED NOVBMBEB 10
Soh Chas 1a Mitchell, at Baltimore, N'ov 8th, from

Bangor, Me, was caught in a gale off Nantucket 6th
inst, and lost mainmast and split s&iis, but made the
run thence to Cape Henry under jib and foresail.

CLEARED NOVEMBER 10.
Sch Harry Presoott, Haskell, for Wilmington, Dela-

ware.
Sc:i H J Scttdder, Butts, for N Y.

(fctikxtmmmU.
ing limited and few opportunities occurring

Ts hereby given that a Special Meeting of the stock
holders of The New York, New HaVen and Hartford
Railroad Company will bs be d at Loomls' Temple of
Music, in the City of New Haven.Connecticut, on Sat-

urday, the 25th djy of November, J 882, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which meeting there will be sub-
mitted for the pproval of the stockholders, lease by
The Br ston and New York Air Line Railroad Co. of
its railroad to this Company for the tarm of ninety-nin- e

yesrs, from September 301 h, 1882.
By orCer of the 8' ard of Directors cf Tbe New

York, Naw HaVejj and f!rtford Ifai road Conipiny.
H. WATKOU3,

oc25 28 nl 4 R is 13 18 23 55 President.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.the present year, and by Herman Trisch,
principal of the German school, William

Wisconsin.
A Solitary He publican Congressman.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Returns from all the

to mate a etiange, great suttenng ensued
During the first few days the party subsisted
entirely on the loose provisions, consisting of
canned chicken, pigs' feet, mutton broth and
other canned goods. It was understood at the

POULTRY.
F NE lot of Chickens will be sold for 20c a lb

Crown fctreet., 4 a greit bargain, at

On Nlaht 0ly. Saturday, Ifov. 11.
THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THB WORLD.

Engagement of the Dramatlo Cyolone,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON.
In the greatest sucorsi of the American Stage,

Acrosft the Continent,

start there were sixty days' lations of breadnoil It GL.' 'BON HALL.

Friche, Charles Schenck. The grand march
was led by J. W. Augur and Miss Clara Dan-nicke- r.-

The committees on dancing were as
follows Floor manager, William F. Kuster-er- ;

floor committee, William F. Kusterer.J.W.
Augur, 8. Fleck, Theodore Gruener, H. H.
Soharf, P. Dijon, E. Henze, J. Bussmann, J.

a half pound per day per man, and the
issue was made daily by the carpenter. Wit-
ness directed Seaman Gortz to divide the ra

districts show that every Democratic 'candi-
date for Congress is elected save in ihe
Ninth, where McLean, Republican, has ten
majority for the short term, while the longterm is still in doubt between him and
Broadhead, Democrat.

believe that nine-tent- of all eases ofWE are constitutional. We also be-
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at the

E?CATARRH 3
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of
this belief we offer evidence snowing the
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla upon this dis-
ease. A city official says : "A lady who had
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally

wHGURED BYs
to health and smell by taking Hood's

A- mother says: "My boy had
catarrh so badly that I could hardly keep
him in clean handkerchiefs; he has taken
one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and that
terrible amount of discharge has stopped."

HOOD'S
Another case writes: " I have had .ca-

tarrh four years. Last April, the drop;
ping In my throat became so trouble-
some that I became alarmed, as it affected
my right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My appetite,
which was variable before, is first rate now."
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffin, 69 Sum- -

SARSAPARILLA
mer Street, Lowell, Mass. We desire to say
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that
probably the discharge will increase at first,
then grow more watery and gradually stop.
The odor disappears very soon in most cases.
By continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all
signs of the disease are removed, a more
permanent eure Is effected. Hood's Sarsa- -

IOO DOSES $I.OO
parllla Is prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. rrlce 91, six
bottles (5. Sold by Druggists.

tions in his (witness') tent daily, putting the Supported by the charming actress. Miss KATE BY
rations in pans, eaeh man getting a like share K, ana tue greatest uomeiy Combination extant.

I3'b lew of continued sucntes. Mr. CLARK (MHHH.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
.ts, TO REN t with board ote vary pleasant suite

of Rooms. Ca 1 at or addressM nojl af 52 CHAPEL STREET.

POR8 IB OR RENT.
SALOON, with fixtures all iu tiood ordor ; good

4 looalic.n and dotug gooa bnpinoss : sitiers
ready. Address

notl It ' SALOON," this office.

TO RENT,

with the others. As the summer advanced the funn'eat of all Negro I m personatTa Mr, MAX
MILLER, the wrratest of all Dutch Comedians. Mr.
0HAKLE- - HAOEN In his oelebrated Irish Hongs aad
Dances Tbs Teirtb'.e Know Storm. Tha blreat Tele

tJlAPEL stTliKiO C. Hauser. L. Horn ; committee of arrange-
ments, L. Weckesser, William F. Kusterer,

and the sun became stronger, the snow melt-
ed and ran off the ice, making it much easier
to draw the loads and diminishing the num

Illinois.
The Republican Treasurer Elected.

Springfield, Nov. 10. Returns from 91
For Drive WUs, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and fittings, graph Fea.

ber of trips, in was impossible to march
William lricne, Tneodore Knipping, John
Maoheleidt, Dennis Herold, Ernst Henze, Jo-

seph Hauzy, Charles Both, Leopold Grue- -
333 Laaihi la Una Flaw I 333Sttbber Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron Ticket, on sale at Box Office. Reserved Rests, rme.

3 ROOMS, two front and one back ; two of
them are furnished. The rooms are pleasant-
ly situated and sunny, suitable for a gentleman

FIRE AND MARINE!.

CASH CAPITAL., - counties and estimates from the remaining too ana nol 1SilOO.000.

in any direction in a straight line.
The ice flags were set up by compass, then
the best roads through the hummocks were
picked out. Sometimes the boats and sleds

ir.
There are 200 members in the society, and11 show the eleotion df General John C.

Smith, Republican, as State treasurer by a at a meeting held this week the following

oienin vvorjK or every aescripnion,i3naixing uc jruneys.maciame joDDing, Engine Kepairs.dtc,

Gc to Munson, Bishop & Gilbert,Special attention given to STEAM HEATING. 79
were elected : Li Weckesser, president : W.

has. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, 3. A. Bishop'Dan'l Trowbridge, A. 0. Wilcox, Chas 8. Leete
I. fcl. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius PierponiOHAS. PETERSON. President.

CHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President. "

H. MASON, Secretary.

F. Kusterer, vioe president ; A. Pkttberg,
bad to be drawn over tne hummocks, and in-
clined planes had to be made on either side.
In drawing the boats over they would fre

plurality of 1,246. Seventy-seve- n Republi-can members of the Legislature are certainly

OPERA! 'VSSSiS,Z'

Chimes iTformandy :recording secretary ; u. Fssser, correspond-
ing secretary ; T. Hauser, treasurer ; D.eiecieu ana i)u republican (Senators. Tba

later returns do not affeot the result on the
State ticket.

and wife or two single gentlemen Apply at
noil 3t 157 GE RGB al'ttEET.

Oistrict of New Haven es. Probate
November 10th, 1882.

ESTATE of EMANUEL K iiiil, late of New
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said EBtate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to CHARLES KOHN,n.H 2dlw" Administrator.

Herold, collector ; K. Henze, librarian : C.
quently lose control of them, when more or
less damage would be inflioted.partioalarly the
whale boat, owing to hsr protruding at either
end. over the sled. When ponds of water

Shenck, D. Steinmeyer, H. Bussman, trus-
tees, wTHE WEST. GRAND OPERA IIOLHE.Nine prominent members of the Masonicwere encountered on the march the party

generally waded through, but ith the bread KBW HAVE.260 CHAPEL STREET. order received from the fourth to the four
teenth degrees at the meeting in HartfordOhio.sled this was avoided as muoh as possible by Thursday, Friday and Saturdaymaking detours. Alter tbe march had con Monday night of Charter Oak Lodee of

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

480 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN,

Opposite Yale Art School.
Studio on First Floor. --

Nothing but First-Clas- s Work.
Crayon and Pastiile Portraits a

A Priest Murdered By a Parishioner.
Mobbow, Nov.10. Father. J. B. O'Don o--

tinued about sixteen days Captain De Long

Lake Whitefisb,
Halibut, Steak Codflsh, White Peroh, Blackflsh, Sea
Bass, Striped Baes, Eels, Ciscoes, BlueiUh, Scollops,
Oysters, Round and Long Clams.

Turkeys, Chickens, Fowls.
Prime Beef, Mntton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Sweet Potatoes. Hubbard and Marrow Squash, Cau-

liflowers, Red and bite Cabbages, Celery, Parsley,-Choic-
e

Eating Apples.
All at low prices at

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.

jUTeninrs, Juvnirer jfj.17, 18, 1882,
In aid of tha Charity Faad of

Perfection, of Hartford, Ancient and Accept-
ed Scottish Bite. Twelve members of E. G.
Storer Lodge of Perfection, of this city,hue, pastoof St. Malaohi's church, died this

morning from the effects of a blow on the Admiral FootePost No. 17, G.A.R.Two or three medium-price- d Houses. Terms were present, among them William
very reasonable. Ptices low. Call on

FOR FALL TBA.DE :

New Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all varie-
ties. New Raisins, Figs, French Prunes, Nats
and Foreign Fruits.

Perry's Fruits and Vegetables new packing.
These are the finest goods in market.

Gray's Scotch Jams in various fancy packages,
from 26c to 66c each.

The oelebrated " A. E." boneless Sardines.

Prof. a. Oa SHERLOCK, Manager.
noli Ath ;ad last Tuesday with a monkey wrench in the

hands of Tim Green, engineer of the railro adGeorge A. lsbell,
Stafford, head of the Princes of Jeru-
salem, and H. G. Bronson, head of
E. G. Storer Lodge. There were also pres-
ent Masons from Bridgeport. Danbury, Lyme,

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.Ofrfre Todd's Itlock, cor. State and Klin St.
noil

Andrew Goodman,
88 Crown Street.

Just received Fresh Fruits, put up
in glass.

got an observation of the son, and told wit-
ness' he was very much surprised to find that
they had drifted so far to the northwest. Mr.
Cbipp at this time was barely able to stagger
along. The captain told witness not to re
peat what he had said to him (witness), as he
did not want to discourage the people. Dr.
Ambler was present at the time. All hands
at this time were bright, and cheerful, the
men (singing as they hauled the sleds. When
the sledding got better two sleds generally
the lightest were started out ahead to break
the way for the heavier. The whale boat
was the hardest to haul, and the men com

west winsted. New Hartford and Norwich. Oaa NInt Onljr.specialty. 505 and B07 State Street.myS 6m During the evening the three different pre-
siding officers were Grand Secretary J. K. Monday, November 13th, 1882.ESnolo WARD ENGEL, wneeler, Charles 12. liillings. of Hartford. America's Favorite,

Maggie Mitchell,
and Past Grand Commander Boot, of Hart-
ford. Dwight Phelps, past grand master of
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut and high
priest of the Grand Chapter of the State, was

RUBBER TRUSS CO.
356 Chape Street, Garfield Building.

All ruptured are invited to examine onr mmi Us

pumping house here. Green, who was a pa-
rishioner of Father O'Donohua's, joined the
order of Odd Fellows against the order of the
church and has been at enmity with Father
O'Donohue ever since. When Green's mother-in--

law died last week, she being a good
Catholic, candles were deemed neoessary at
the house and were borrowed for the occa-
sion from the church altar. Father O'Dono-
hue afterward regretted the loan and made
remarks offensive to Green, who remonstra-
ted with him. When he walked past the
pumping house on Tuesday afternoon a quar-
rel ensued, the lie was passed and Green was

Piatt's Buckwheat, White Syrup in half and one
gallon tins.

New Fruits Glace, Baker's Fanoy Chocolates.

Teas and Oofrees of the very finest grades at
reasonable price?.

A large stock and extra selection of Imported
Cigars.

Champagnes, Wines and Cordials in every
variety.

plained more in moving her than the first
cutter, although the latter was the heavier Supported by Superb Dramatlo Company, la her

THE JEWELER AND BROKER,

441 and 44$ &tate Ntreet,
Having bought nearly all the Btook of the lately re-

tired Jobbing and importing huuse of Northman
Bros.. Maiden Lane, New York, cou sitting of sever-
al thousand Gold ami Silver Watches,

ances. Endorsed by the profession. greatest representation.
one of the best known members of the order
present. Following the degree work came a
fine banquet.

boat. After a while they were able to move
two. boats at onee. At that time witness was
in charge of the working party.

Walihani, Jblein and Swiss uiake, is now
Personal.

Miss Ella Camp, a Milford young lady, is
In the BeanUfal Drama, tha

PEARL OF HAVOV.
Seats now on sale at Loomls'. Admission. 3S. So and

ready to exhibit to the public the largest unci
finest tuck of Gold and Sliver Time-ni-e very seriously ill.hit with the priest's walking stick and retalices ever shown In this city. will eell a KolidESTABLISHED 1842. 15c ; Reserved Beate, aso artra, coll atDeacon J. S. Farren and wife, of Fair Haated with the monkey wrench. Green is now

a prisoner at Lebanon.

The board of audit on the expenses of
President Garfield's illness held a meeting
this afternoon and began the work of a for-
mal consideration ot claims No progress
was made further than to authorize the
employment of a clerk to make up a list of
claims and put them in shape so that they
can be passed upon without delay.

The President upon his arrival from New

CARLL'8 OPERA HOUSE.,

Mas n quart Jars Fine Peaches, 50c
' " ' ' B d Cherries, 60o.' " " ' White Cherries, SOo." " " " Large Blackberries, SOo.

Equity brand of new Green Peas, 12o can.
String Beans, 10c.
S lb cans niee Peaches ISo, 2 for 25o.
Fine Strawberries, 16o.
Babama brand Pineapples, SOo.
Bed Ohsrrles 17o.
Egyptian Corn 13o, 3 for 25c -
Lima Beans, 14o.
French Peas ISo.
French Mushrooms 23o.
Oyster Bay Asparagus 30c
1 gallon cans Maple Syrup, 11.80.
Best Molasses. 65c.
Best Golden Drip Syrup, 60c.
Nice Butter 2So lb , ), lbs. fl.
Neufchatel Cheese, Se eaoh.
Fine wines and liiqnors for medicinal use.
Umnlsa Rye and 1toe It eoo per bottle.

Call and see us.
Telephone connections,

AMDBXW GOODMAN, No. M Crown St.,

Bet. Churca. and Temple ata., Goodman's Building.
Union copy. noli

ven, left Thursday night for Baltimore, where
they will remain for the winter. Thursday Evening. Nov. 16th.

o a liftdidg' w txc.cn tor I lie gmall gum of
$10. Better g ods in proportion. Solid Sliver
Hunting Case Oent'i Watch, $7.50.

case Coin Silver, only $10. Diamondand Gold Jewelry or the latest styles at
prices that defy all competition. Every
thing warranted as represented or the money will te
refunded As the Holidays are drawing near eonds

Grand Concex tH. M. Bolton and wife, of Hartford, haveIndiana.
Brignoli Forced to JUea-v- the Stage.
Ft. Watne,Nov. 10. The Brignoli-Kellog- g

York will go direct to the Soldiers' HomeFOB SALE,
& A large Lot on Sylvan avenue, near Howardfavenun. The lot will be sold far belnw vh&t it 1.

Foathe benefit of
YOU WOMEN'Son be selected now. and will be kept until called for.

old the lot on Washington street, south of
the old Barnard mansion, in that city, to
General William B. Franklin, for $7,000.troupe appeared here t, it being

xruBses applied at our office by an expert.Satisfaction in every caBe guaranteed.Trusses of other manufacturers made comfortable
by tbe substitution of our pad nol 8m

BUTTE B.
A dairy of very hno Butter Just received from New

York state. Parties wlbhing to lay in their winter's
supply will do well to give us a call. 10 lbs. Granula-
ted sugar f . r 1 ; 11 lbs. extra C Sugar for $1 ; 3 lbs.
Carolina Rice 25c ; 3 qts. new medium Beans 26o ;
Good Old Gov. Java offee, ground fresh, 25c ; a pureCoffee gronnd to order 20o ; 3 lb. can of new Peaches
15c ; Best St. Louis Flur 95o bag, $7.25 bbl.

R. G. BALDWIN, U Whalley Avenue,
uo8 tr New HaveD.

BROADWAY CASH STORE!
Wegiv large Bargains this week.

Splendid Country Turkeys, full dressed, at 22c a lb.
Nice Country Chicken , full dressed, 22o lb. 35 tubs
of line York State Creamery Butter at 34o lb., 3 lbs.
$1. Our New Process Flour is the best, 1 15 a bag,
try one, 8.75 bbL Ihe bast St. Louis Flour for frfis a
bag, $7 a bbl. Cox's Gelatine 16o package. FineBt
Fail Creamery Cheese 10c lb Choicest Carolina Kioe
9c lb., 3 lbs 25c. Splendid Carolina Rice 7o lb , 4 lbs.
25c. Cider Vinegar 26c gal. Rising Sun Stove Polish
6o a package, 6 for 25o. 18 b irs Welcome or Babbitt's
best Soap for $lv National Yeast Cakes 8c a package,fresh every week Condensed Milk 3o a can, cans
for 25o. All Meats we sell at WholesalePrices. All goods are warranted. Please call earlyat J 07 Broadway.

Paul Jente & Brothers.
nolo

worth If sold soon, and if the buyer will build no
money will be required down, or will sell and leave a
large portion on mortgage. For further particulars,call at

Turcoman Curtains,
The finest goods imported
In patterns, and in cross
stripes by the yard, for Por-
tieres and Window Cur-
tains.

II. W. FOSTER & CO.

NO. 73 STREET.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.- -Department Commander Ira E. Hicks hasthe opening entertainment of the
441 and 4.43 State St., New Haven. issue an order to the G. A. B. in reference The following persons will kindly asatat.MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATB OFFICE,n9 237 Chapel Street.

lecture course, in the opera of "Trovatore."
After singing the first number Brignoli stag-
gered off the stage, and despite the exertions

to the death of Past Department Command Itllas Aas.llua a'ellawes, sspraas.
TO RENT. rates Henrietta fallow, Kopraso.Mln AIMa Harwsss, sosraa,.er William H. Mallory, of Bridgeport, whoThe upper floor of tne Leffinewell Buildino.

Register copy. noli 3t

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE
;rj3h A. good tirst-clas- s Mouse, located oon.
gzjil tral, in flu order, will be sold low. Two3i m w Houses, suitable for one or two fan -

Him V'lrglala Jshaioa, Piano.(nil corner of Court and Church streets, 4 rooms,suitable for cinb rooms or colleee soci.ti
was commander of the department from 1870
to 1871.

of a physician, who administered injections,
he was unable to proceed with his part. It
is alleged that he was drunk. Quartette from Tale Olee Club.roouiS. Inquire on the premises of Mr. f. B. Kalloa,-- , let Tenor.nol tf CHAS. DOWNS. ... Samuel S. Sanford, the well known pianist nr. u.L,jtaw,aHT, or.

Sir. W. II. Jes. up, 1st Bass.
Mr. H. M. Hsyt. a Bait.
Mr. Alexander Warts, Cornet. .

Missouri.
lies, near the horse cars, can be bought for $',00a. A two-fami- ly House tan be bought by
paiBg $!400 cash dawn. A Cornr JLut on
Howard ave.ine, 50 feet front by 160 feet, with new
house on lot, can be bought for $2,4O0 if boughtsoon.

FOB SALE.I The eligible lot on 8tate street, west side,Nos. 830 and 842. The lot is 7S font 8 in

of Bridgeport, is seriously ill, and several
councils of physicians have been held in his
case. Yesterday there was a decided change

ANTI-DYSPEPT-
IC

FOR, COOKING.
Extract from "Publio Ledger," Philadelphia, Oct 7. "82.

Til K NEW OLIVE BUTTER

Claiming Relationship to Kate Claxton. Strlntr Quartette.ches frontage more or 1. ss, and will be sold as one, or
divided. For particulars and price, which is low,
apply to MoALITEB & WAR HEN,

St. Louis, Nov. 10. A man namd Mc Mr. Fraas Mllcke, ye-lln-
.

for the better in his condition.Donald was arrested to-da-y for claiming to nr. wiuiaia SMaAt, Violin., .
Mr HearyL. feUeiaert, lot Providence, R.I.,)Viola.

Bankers and Brokers, 71 Church Street.Or at No. 830 State Street, after (p.m. daily. Frederick Brethauer, of the Town Clerk's

Money to loan at 5 and 6 per cent.Houses rented and rents collected.Real Kstate Office, 19 Ohnroh Street, Boom S
Hoadley Building.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

noil L. F. 0OM8TO0K..
Mr. M. atelnert, Vlollneello.For Sale or Bent. office, has just finished the work of copying

be a son of Kate Claxton and writing her let-
ters constantly in assertion of his claim. He
says he was token to England soon after his

In War. rTnvAti Ano Violf f rtmiuu tt... from volumes of old records. The work oo Mr. Uuiseppe ltlxao will preside at the Piano. r
Boors open at T. Concert to eommeace at 8 o'clock.mis . izi . --- r

is excellent for frying purposes. There's something. . .......... . UCM a uarii ui 1 11 h rear,which will accommodate four hnraafl r hnnan i. oupied several months. Carriages ordered ar 10.18. For details see pro- -in a name, but probably nothing of the "olive" in thebirth in this country. The police claim that
he is a professional blackmailer.convenient to horse and steam cars, or would sell the Wm. Gridley's fine residence in Southing- -wnoie nouse ; terms easy. Apply to N. HALE,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the ANNUAL

the stockholders in the New Haven and
Derby Kailrodd Company f r the election of Direot-er-s

for the ensuing jear, and for the transaction of
each other business as may legally and properly be
brought before them, will fce held on Tuesday,Niivttmbr l, iSS, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the of-
fice of the Company, in thuir station building in the
city of New Haven.

By order of the Board of Directors.
F. E. HARBISON, Secretary.New Haven, Conn., Nov. 8, 1882. no9 10 11 18 20 21

gramme. sollM

NeffHayeflRfllliirSMMfiat uucme Shop, west Haven, Ct. ton is nearly completed.NEW YOR1V.

butter except lis color ; but, besides being assured by
chemists that this is a perfectly pure vegetable oil, all
housekeepers wbo have tried It will agree that It is
extremely economical and makes a very delicate fry-

ing material. Hare was formerly the situation in the

Mrs. Haskel Smith's tenement house in

MRS. LANGTRY.
Good portraits of Liangtry are

scarce. Just received, an assort-
ment at

NORTHROP'S,
nail 254 Chapel Street.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Two Men Blown to Pieces.
Whitehall, Nov. 10. Fonr tons of gun

Goshen was burned to the ground recently.
The tenant, Charles Coggsweli,of Woodbury,
was moving oat and was absent with a load

kltoben over the frying pan : You oould take lard.
Cor. Dwlgbt St. and Wnallej Ah.

Qrand Opening Night,IE GREAT CURETool4 which was not cheap, and "used op" very fast ; you
FOB. of furniture, and his little boy, who was left Wednesday, Norember 15.at home, found some matches in his father's

powder exploded at the Keenan Lime works'
Smith's Basin, to day. Two men, Dennis
Golden and Joseph Cameron, who had oharge
of the powder house, were blown to atoms,
some parts of them being found a half mile

hal butter, which, besides being expensive, required
a skilful cook to keep it from burning ; or you could
nre salad oil. which, though costing alarmingly to beg
gin with, required to little to do the work that tha
cookirg school would tell you it was like the widow's

As it is for all the painful diseases of the Music by the American Band. 'vest, hence the fire.

where he will remain until the meeting of
Congress.

Secretary Folger this afternoon issued the
ll'Jth call for bonds, it being for fifteen mil
lions of Si per cents of July 14, 1870, and
January 20, 1871, continued during the plea-
sure of the government, bearing interest
from August 13, 1881. as follows : $50,
Nos. B 470 to B 550 and Nos. B
1,005 to B 1,60! ; $100, Nos. B 3,561
to B 4,300 and Nos. B 13,299
to B 1,331 ; $500, Nos. B 1,951 to B 2,250
and B 5,948 to B 5,964; $1,000, Nos.
B 8,401 to B 11,500 and B 20,760
to B 20,813; $500, Nos. B
2,501 to 2,800 and B 5,801 to B 5,810 ; $10,-00- 0,

Nos. B 10,001 to B 11,500 and B 18,458
to B 18,485 ; $80,000, Nos. B 1,538 to B
1,600 and B 2,247 to B 2,248 ; $50,000, Nos.
B 3,901 to B 4,600 and B 6,040 to B 6,046.
This call matures February 10, 1883. Many
bonds originally included in the above num-
bers have been transferred or exchanged and
cancelled, leaving the above only outstanding.

Henry George in an interview with Secre-
tary Frelinghuysen this afternoon at the
State department was asked if he desired the
government to take any farther steps in ob-

taining reparation from the English govern-
ment for his treatment in Ireland. He re-

plied that he was pe feotly satisfied with the
apology England had made, especially so af-
ter seeing the correspondence which has re-

cently taken place between this government
and Minister Lowell.

The annual report of the Hampton, Va.,
Indian school shows that 30 Indian girls and
54 Indian boys are in attendance. The stu
dents made 20,000 pairs of shoes and 75 sets
of harness besides other articles duriue the
past year. It is recommended that eaoh stu-
dent be allowed 25 cents a day for tbe work
done as an incentive, one-hal- f of the amount
to be retained until they complete their
course. Thus far $59,714 have been received
from private sources and $35,359 from the
government for this sohool. The report of
the Forest Grove, Oregon, Indian training
school shows 54 boys and 37 girls now stu-
dents ; $1,380 worth of work has been done
by the students in the blaoksmithing and car-
pentering departments, besides cultivating
over one hundred aores of land. The girls
made 1,200 garments during the year and in
all the studies the students exhibited interest
and made satisfactory progress.

The department of agrioulture reports ex-

ceptionally fine weather during the past
month for maturing and harvesting cotton
and returns of the estimated yield of acreage
of each State are as follows: Virginia, pounda
of lint per aore 178, North Carolina 180,
South Carolina 183, Georgia 152, Florida
1 1 7, Alabama 150, Mississippi 190, Louisiana
235, Texas 240, Arkansas 233, Tennessee 170.

untiB.uvEi? AND BOWELS.I T, rinuiu. . 1 . . .... . After the 15th the Itinlc will beBrown & Stillaon, architects, are figuring. "r ox me acrid Tioison
SU116 dreadful suUering which cruse it did not seem to loss perceptibly ; after fry.distant. 1 ney are supposed to have been in reference to a large addition to the Mon- -

smoking. The damage to the works will' "; iuim:uin can realize.
Lr UjaH?"?? Of 9ASES .

open for Skating every iay.
Sessions 10 to 12 a, m.. 9:30 to 6, and T:30 to 10 p. m.
Music every evening aad Raturday afternoon.
Single Admission, 3M. Skate. Kto. Commutation

Ing fifty oysters the bottle was nearly as fall as be-

fore. But very few American housekeepers oould bereaoh $2,000.
towese Hotel and a grand pavilion to be loca
ted at Indian Neck."t" wl w lemDie diseasehave been quickly relieved, and in short time

Turkeys and Chickens.
D. M. WELCH & SON offer this week their first lot

of extra fine country drtssart Turkeys at 20c lb.
Also extra fine country dressed Chickens at 20c lb,Tbe fintst Celtry, 16c bunch.
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 90c bush., 25c pk.Fine Malaga Grapes, 2 lb for 25o.
Fine Sweet Jamaica Oranges, 35o doz.
Th finest QulnceB this se son, only 56c pk.Flue String ess Beans, 10c can.
Fine Canned Pumpkin, 7c can.
Nice New Dried Apples, 10c lb.
liue large Btnooth skin Lemons, lOo doz.
5 lb packages finest and best Hominy, 22o package.Extra 'arge Cocoanuts, 7c each.
Fine Cranbprr es, 10c qt.
Preserves, all kinds, l2xc lb., 2 for 25c.
All these bargains at

D. M. Welch & Son's.

broug ht, by its first expenslveness, to try using sweet

Evening Sessltns begin

Tuesday Evening-- , November 14th.
All Branches.

Call for College Catalogue.

B. O. LOVERIDG-E- ,

37 Insurance Building,
snl 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

reKfbiiiLT CURED,
riUCE, 81. IjqiTD Ott 1)KY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Tickets, 6 for $1. Saturday afternoon, Admission for
Children, Ida. Skates. Bo.NEW DOMINION. oil, which is the frying material of all south EuropeAmbrose S. Hurlburt, the new president of

We If ate out of the list "clarified fat," or dripping, 11. 11. isiueliUW, rroprietor.T. R ACKRILL, Manager. noil tfaiu n n ttuauJT & Co. bf cause there is seldom enough of this to d the enA Favorable Ssasen for Fishing.
the Danbury and Norwalk road, is a resident

f Westport and president of the Central
National bank of Norwalk. He went to CalQuebec, Nov. 10. The commander of the ON FREE EXHIBITION

government steamer La Canadienna, which ifornia during the excitement of '49, and af

tire cocking with, even with a conscientious person
in the kitchen who understands how to save and use
it a'l, ss It should always be Insisted on. The two

n vegetable oils that this country produces
are oottjn seed oU and peanut oil, both of which are

Cor a row day only at Caller's Art Store,has been engaged in protecting the fisheries ter securing a fortune returned to the East.Wood's Cough Drops, Harvey Williams, who was re eleoted secrereports that the fishing season has been on
the whole favorable. The fall fishing was
everywhere abundant and the prices ruled

nnderttood to have been for yea's exported to Eu

The famous autotypes collection from Paris, Christ
before Pontius Pilate," by Mnnkaoay, considered tbe
greatest picture of our century, some of the Bnast
paintings of the last Salon de Parte, and a rare oolleo-tio- n

ot the great master. The collection is nnrlvaled
in the world. no tf

tary and treasurer of the road, has been in rope, coming back to us in wicker-covere- d flasks as
lima, jno distress is anticipated during the the employ of the company thirty years. Italian olive oil. Real olive nil from California Is too

Which Have No Equal.
Flake Candy.Fine display of Bon Bona.

coming winter. small a prod ict as yet to count much In the homeMiles E. Dean, a brakeman on the Heusa American Theatre.market. The manufacturers of the new olive buttertonic road, was killed at the tunnel in Haw.FIRE RECORD. Church Street, Below Postofflec.

A Thing of Beau'y is a Joy Forever "
SO IS A

HANDS ME 0TERC0AT
oa AN

ELEGANT SUIT,WHEN MADE TO ORDER AT A

MODERATE PRICE.
Advantages You Can Enjoy.

Your choice in WOOI-EN- from the largest atock of
staple gooda, the variety and moat beautiful
Hue of specialties and novelties both in

Foreiajn anl Domtic Woolcngfor Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings. All cew
goods. Quality from good to the very best.

which is not butter at all, but a clear greenish oil
have agreed to give us a home product, warrantedIeyville Thursday evening. He was 43 yearsBroken Candy.O different flavors old and leaves a wife and six small children. Strictly a Family lie sort !

We acknowledge no opposition.
Monday. November O.

Aittst Bierstadt Burned Oat. pure, without the ocean voyage ; though, to ooncill
ate our ridiculous American prejudices, do not labelThe mother is in feeble health, and one orPouohkebpsie, N. Y., Nov. 10. The resi

xtjli&ou wuuj, uii aswc per id , at
276 Chapel Street. Every ErsBlsg and Wednesday and Rat ,It cotton seed or peanut oil, the former of which Ittwo of the children are sick with diphtheria, Matineedence of Albert B ierstadt at Irvlngton, on

the Hudson, was destroyed by fire this morn Span. Sautell a Bunnell, John K. Saunders,probably la Anybody whe tries It will agree that It
cooks as well as salad oil ; and as all vegetable ails Ob as. H. Dean, Geo. P. Melville, Parker Twin Drat.The family is in destitute circumstances, hav

ing no provisions or fuel.Costume MoUos. German and Thos, Carter, Mis Llssts Andeno, Harry Lloyd,ing. It cost $ 100,000 eighteen years age heat at lower temperature than the solid animal fata. miss ljou oanroro. jnarvev uoiuna. irtss mariase.A large number of Bierstadt's paintings w ere Governor-elec- t Waller was serenaded . inrencn. only aoc per doz.Cake Ornaments, Paper XapkinsFrontinEr Huimr New London Thursday eveniDg at his resiDurneu, including ms xosemue Valley.The fire is supposed to have been caused by

it doe- - n' t burn away or waste as rapidly as lard. It
oomes is convenient cans, with a mouthpiece, Ilk
the kerosene oil can, so that you can pour off just tha
desired quantity for use, and, after cooking, this can
be cuefuliy strained and returned to the can, except

no9 )S8 inl 3Q Congress Avenne.
POULTRY THIS WEEK!

To arrive fresh Friday morning.I shall bav a regular supply every week, and ths
price ill be low.

Those line Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 2fc pk, 76c bu.
Cranberries, Hc per t
Large bunches Native Celery, SOc each.
New Loose Balsics, 10c per lb.
3 qta. Medium Beans, 25c. "

Try our BroablaBt Coffee, 20c lb.
tiotd lable Butter, 35c lb. .

Condensed Milk, Eagle brand, 17c, C cans for $1.
American Packed Sardine?, $1 per doz.
Choice New Orleans MolaBEes, 6c gal.
lleadqunrters for all grades of FLOUR.
Be sure and get my prices.

J. H. Kearney,74 and 7 Congress Avenue,
'o! Corner of Hill Street.

FLOHiOA ORANGES:
Sew New Orleans Molasses, Malaga and Catawba

Grapes, Kaisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Dates,
Figs, Tamarinds and Evaporated Peaches, DriedFruits of all kinds. Maple Syrup, Piatt's Buokveat,Mince Meat, .west Cider, Tapioca, 8a my, Hominy,B ee,. Wheat, and Oat Hakes, Farina, Maniocs, Cereal
Flakes, Or ddle Cake Flour. Gelatine, Maccaroni and
vermicelli, Apples by the barrel, Anderso 's Presnrvesand Jellies by the pound, Harry Leigh Roller Process
Flour, the ilnest Teas sold. Other goods to mentionin th next advertisement. The Java Coffee sold at
my store is the best money can buy. I still sell it at3Uc per pound.

Jce Cream on liaud the Tear dence by the Third regiment band. Aboutuoi iu cmuiuey uatcning nre. Tne loss is 300 friends congratulated him, . and Honiuu,u)), partly insured.

Concluding each perrormanos with Press F.ldrldgV
greatest comedy, entitled

WOOI. -

Popular Prices of Admla.lon Orchestra
Chairs, reserved, 0e ; Parquet te, reserved, see ; Gen-
eral Admission, Mo; Gallery. 16o; Matinees, 36:Children. ISo.

Box offloe open daily from 10 till S for the sal of
rerved seats. not

"'
FLORIDA. O ItAN U1CS.

Jamas Gallagher made an address Kefer
round, only at

Jo. S'S'O Cliitpel Ntreet.THE Other Fires.
Newbern. N. C Nov. 10. Fire

ring to the Democratic viotories throughout
the country, Mr. Gallagher said : "I hopethis

These figures suppose a continuance of aver-
age weather for the six weeks of the harvest
season yet remaining. The injury by the
caterpillar or ball worm is not appreciable
except in a few counties. In four-fifth- s of

SEASONED

It hs been used for fish, when it must be put In a
separate bottle and kept a. a-- t for this use. ft has a
slightly pungent smell when voklng, whloh Is said
to be entirely removed by the use of a pinch of salt,
but which is no orse than other frying hrough the
bouse. 1 he egg plants, oysters, clam or oorn fritters
tht are turned out of olive butter by a good cook,
have not a particle of greastnes about them, nor any
aste whatever of the medium In whloh they are

fried.

we will retain power only while we are honmorning destroyed eight . buildings, causin, . .1. . i , I jURST shipment ot th season due this week.Largest Retail House in the State est and fair to all classes of our people, andisb ui qp.)u,uun ; partly insured. EUW. E HALL a HON.noT
mat it tne onuses are administered dishonestLouisvillb, Ky Nov. 10. The drv inr1the localities reporting the presence of eitherui tup Kiiiu, noil

FOB SAL.E, they have hastened the maturity of the crop ly I hope that the same power which turned
us into power will, if we are dishonest, turn mm?, emus1nouse 01 u. uriu was Darned this morning,tbe stock and buildincr beino Mnl il.'

HICKORY WOOD.
for burning in grates, etit to order, andSTJTTABU2 in any part at the city. Frioes moder--

"' Hubbell & Merwtn,
nol tf 1 and 91 Artisan Btreet.

us out."stroyed. The origin of the fire is unknown
witnout lessening tne yield.

The corporation of Dublin has again re

369 State Street, New Haven.
Samples and rules for with

Book, sent by mall everywhere.Branch Stores in all prinoipal cities. nol

The very desirable property, corner of Wooster and Brewery streets, ui.own as the
HANJLKY KUHIDENOE. The loss on stock is $15,000: insurance

Middle measures are often but middlingSJS.UUU.jected the proposal to grant Sir Garnet measures." xnere are no "middlings" aboutvvolseley the freedom of the city. Kidney-Wort- . It is the most thoroughly re- -LOCAL NEWS.

ITstd for m-- 'jr. ynnin with sreat sucres by th
pbysirlnnc t T Hn, K:vt York .ud LondoL, and
suiicrlor to i .1 otur.r the prompt cure of all oases,
recent or or tiy at lujlnfr. Put up only In tilas
Bottles cout UtiiiMr At Caimulna, each. Price 76 osnta,
malting- - ttiiiui the cboupeet Capsules in th nuu-asa-

CAPSULES

JTor particulars apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
30 Chaiel St.

nol6teod EDWARD O. BEB1HEB,

nnea "newer" or medicine. It knows noCarrie E. Davis, of Philadelphia, aged
thirty three years, of a highly respectableHarry half-wa- y measures, but radically uproots allLEIGH, Urocer, Opera House Temperance Meeting.

Another of the Sunday temperance meet

SIEVVAhT BROWN'S SON'S."
Wm Harm an Brown. Davwon Brown.

Alexander Bbown, Member N. Y. Exchange38 PINE STKEET,JiKW YOH.K.
Government Securities,Stocks and Bonds,Bought and Sold on Commission.

my20 Sly

family, committed suioide last evening by

GRAPH VLH TRIMMING
an experienced and practical gardener, alsoBYgardens, lawus, shrubbery, eto., attended to in

the best manner by a competent, sober and .industri-
ous man, who will accept a situation, with care of
greenhouses, furnace, etc. Inquiries may be made at
114 Jackson street, or at Frank S. Piatt's seed store.
no9 3t

Olive Butter.
For cooking purposes, is better
than Lard, fully equal to Butter
and costs much less than either.

One pound of Olive Butter will
do the work of two pounds of JLard

Manufar tared only by
Washington Batcher's Sons,

Philadelphia.
For sale by all Orecsn, oeli TuThSalJt

... .'"''11:.'V

no8 LANGUAGES.17a Chapel Street.
diseases of tne kidneys, liver and bowel'. It
overthrows piles, abolishes constipation and
treats the system so gently and soothingly as
to prove its trne kinship to nature in all its

cutting her throat from ear to ear in a bath. inga win oe Heia at tne ew Haven OperaKtll In! i 11 Itarrpla Kue-- Heuse Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Reor tub at her residence in that city. It is stated
that she had been suffering from temporary

ICKI.Y made and painted cheap.
FINK CIOAitS.

WE offer an extra large atock and ltnotloa
Imparted Key West and DoxUe at ratal

nd by th bos. .,."
N JL sell's has time for an additional school, two

three times a week. Address
sel3 eodW " M., 18 George Street, N. I

formed men from Bridgeport will be present praises. It is prepared In both liquid and"" Jfi. IS. HALL ft BON.
insanity ior tne pasi several months. dry form. nolo Cdlwand address the meeting.



VOL. L. Not. 11, 1883.

Persona.!! To Men Only 1

loatnai wfo Cromer. JfinantiaLThe Voltaic Belt Oo.. Marshall, Ml oh., will send
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and Elec
tric Aonliances on trial for tnraj aays to mu
(vouna or old who are afflicted with Nervous Debili- -Saturday, Nov. 11, 1882. TO RENT.MILLS & MARSDEK.tv. Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles.

The speaker expressed the hope that the
honored guest would be spared to the world
for many years to come in order that he
might complete his work. Cordial applause
followed the expression of this wish.

"The Doctrine of Evolution" was the
theme of interesting remarks by Professor
Marsh, of Yale College He. traced the
history of the philosophy of evolution, the

Large room 'abont 40x50 feet) on second floor
with line of ehafiing and abundant power Is

. located on hiuh ground in a bealthv and nlna.- -
guaranteeing speoay ana complete restoration
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.A Terrible Suicf.de.

New Haven ana .NorthamptonRailroad.
TIM K OF PS8KOBB TRAIMg.

Commencing November 6, 188)i.
Leave

For You,
Nsw Tonic, Not. 10- -3 P. M.

Money closed at 5 per cent.
Exchange closed at $4.81a$4.85.
Governments Bteady.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL & SORANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
J New Haven from Starin's Dock

No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.
no2 d&wl y ant part of the city. Bas city water and ail modern

Henry Htgermann, a. Oerrnttn, Thrw conveniences Is exceptionally well lighted, heated
by steam, and we 1 adapted to line machine or other New York. 8:10 a. m. 2:uu p. m. :bu p. m.Mensmait's Peptonized Beer Tonic, the 6:30

Attorneys and Counsellors at Liaw,
308 Chapel Street, Mi-- f hull's Uuflrtlng,OF DEEDb,for New York, Mas--J

sachnsetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, bo.

Collections made in all parts of the United 8tates,at
lowest rates, throngh reliable correspondents, jag

Chas. STTlamiiton.

Himself Under the Can Ha is Horribly
Mangled The Coroner's I revests gettlon.

manuiaoTunng purposes.
Also 5 Booms in Heller's Block, No. 63 State street- -first scientific theory of which was advanced

by Lamarck in the beginning of the present
sisa4aMs "!" e m. lue dunn a. BTABIN.

Capt, MoAUlater, every 8unday. Taesday and Thurs
jBld.

. 41
. 02 water, water cioset. gas and other convenienceAlton and Terre Haute

Alton and Terre Haute pfdYesterday morning while the train on the day Te aumv uoKixiMU, oapt. Spoor, every

onlypreparation of beef containing its entire nutrit-
ious properties). It contains blood-makin-

aud properties ; invalua-
ble for liilij;et ion. Dy.pnpia, nervous pros-
tration, and all forms of general debility ; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of exhaus

century. Cuvier opposed the new idea with

Newilaven, 7:03 a.m. iu:m :vo
PlainvUle, 8:00 " 11:20 " 4:81 '

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:58 " 1 Ifi p. m. B:8S

Westneld, 9:20 " 12:40p m. 6:03 '

Holyoke, 9:50 " 1:08 p. m.
Northampt'n 9:54 1:15 " 6:37
Willlanieb'g. 10:16 " 1:S8 " 7:00

Inquire of JACOB HELLER
Boom 1 Tale Bank Building,

7:28

8:18
8:48
9:12
0:28
9:45

Asked.
43
84
44 '

79X
1304-

9

Derby railroad was approaching the city all his authority, and evolution was pro Monday, weaneaaay and Friday.
Betmrning. leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, at p. m the START. N every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
nounced to be without foundation. This tri

American jjisi. xei
Boston a N. Y. Air Lino pfd 78
Burlington and Quincy 1301i
0. O. 0. and I
Canada Southern 0SJ-- i

from Ansonia, and when nearing the Ailing- -
ool Cor Btate and Chapel Sts.

FOR SALE. "
tion, nervouB prostration, overwork or acute disease.

umph of Cuvier delayed the progress of evo
particularly if resultinK from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, EIazamj & Co., Proprietors, Mew York

town cot, the engineer discovered a man stand-

ing beeiJe the track just west of the cut.
One family house, Cenar Hill, Fair Haven, six
rooms, just built, for $1,350. Small paymentswill buy it. A house with eiuht rooms. 19o

Attorney and Counsellor at Law(
7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDINd,

Corner Chapel and State Streets,
Notary Public, New Haven, Conn,

apetf

Sold by Druggists. wsl
8o. Deerneld,10:16 " l:i6 " 7:00
Turner's F'Is,ll:22 " 2:20 7:23
8heL Falls, 10:42 " 2:(-- " 7:30
N. Adams. 11:35 2:50 " 8:15

Freight Train with Pass. Oar leaves

lution for half a century. "In the first de-

cade of the present half century," Bttid Pro-
fessor Marsh, "Darwin, Wallace, Huxley and
our honored guest were all at the same time

Bnnaay, inesoay ana rnnrsday. 'I be onbr Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin. 1 ; with tvrth in state
room, $1.60. Excursion tlcaets, $1.50.

Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. - Leavescorner of Church and Chapel streets every half hour,

Central Pacific 8S
Olicago and Alton .....14t
Chicane, St. L. and New Orleans 78
Col., Cliie. and Ind. Cen
OheB. and Ohio 24

Inton avenue. No. 29 Auburn street,"When the train, which was going at full A Card. To all who are suffering from
Wentaeld at

speed, was within a fe"w feet of the mau he the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv
house and barn ; will sell it cheap $500 cash and bal-
ance can remain on mortgage. I would like some
houses to rent and take charge of.

87
141

81

24M
86
26

132
112

61 X
38X

do. 1st pref 35 E. P. ARVINE, uvuiwouui IBW ?. irj jr. Mliraised his arms and threw himself headlong ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you. do. 2d pref

7.25 a. m., Northampton 8.30.
A Train also leaves West Held for Holyoke at 8:15

p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

rickets sold anokaggage checked to Philadelphia.Passengers by Vair Haver rod Westvllla .nupon the track directly in front of the en ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating- - imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolty Balm
is judiciously used.

stop at Brewery street, rnl? tores blocks from the

J. nave tor sale a wagon in good orderPrice $60. A. M. HOLMES,
69 Church Street, Room 8.

Residence, 190 Clinton avenue. ool8

FOR HALE.
Rooms 9 and 11. 68 Ciiurch St.free of charge. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America. Leave

working at one problem, each in his own
way, and their united efforts have firmly
established the truth of organic evo-
lution. Our guest did not
stop to solve the difficulties of organic
evolution, but with profound philosophic in-

sight which has made him read and honored

Del., Laok. and West
Del. and Hudson Canal. .
fcenvor and Rio Grande.. ..
Erie
Erie pref

gine. There was then no possibility of avert-

ing a fatal catastrophe, but the engineer
9:40 a. m. 12:415 p. m. 4:38 p. m. Doac

Tlokets and Staterooms can be pui chauud at McAl-lst- er

& Warren's (our u office,, ;he Tontine
6:121:33 p. m,

N. Adams,
Shel. Falls,
Turner's Fr,

Send a d envelope to tne ev.

Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city. 99V THE HOUSE No. 167 Meadow street, contain.Erie Heconds uumu, Sim ow ana ooi unapei street.So. Deerneld,32lirie and Westernocib-eoa-wi- y Ing all modern improvements ; bonse In first-cla-

order, fresoo. painted walls, etc. etc- -

whistled down brakes the instant he saw the
man plunge. The train ran some distance,
however, before coming to a stop, the en

Williams'brg,I Gray Rock Salt.10
--I. IS. KILLiSK, Agent,

jolo . New Haven, Conn.

1:00 p. m.
1:67 "
3:18 "
2:28

2:53 "

9:50
10:47

m.l0:46
' 11:10
" 11:18

11:E0

by all intelligent men, he made the grand the plaoe is for sale at a low price, and only a small
Bast Tens., Va. & Oa

Pf'd
Express Adamsgeneralization that the law of organic prog 138

6:00
6:86
6:26
6:68
6:06
6:35
6:38
7:2
8:23

10:80

Steamboat Line for New fortamount required down ; the balance can remain on
mortgage ; possession at any time.

6:25 a
6:48
6:50
7:20

8:22
9:21

ress is the law of all progress, lne evolu
northampt'n
Holyoke,
Westneld,
N. Hartford,
Plainvlile, .

tion of life and of the physioal world are We offer to the trade two Appiy to j. MONNiuNBERG, Broker,
my3 238 Chapel Street. Fare 81, including Berth.

Wtefceta for the Hound Trip, 91.no.

12:0Sp. m.8:08
' 12:47 " 8:65
" 1:38 4:68
" 4:22 ' 6:66

now supplemented by the evolution of pnil

American
United States
Wells Fargo

Han. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.
Houston and Texas.........

ix. uaventhousand bushels old fash
gine and all the cars passing over the body
and going some distance beyon 3. Conductor
Beers, who was in charge of the train, went
back and found the mutilated portions ot the
body strewn along the track for a distance of
twenty or thirty feet. It was a shocking
sight. Both legs were torn from the body,

osophy, of history, of society, and of all 11:69New York,
Northampton The steamer O. H. NOBTHA ML OanlF. J. Peck, will ! N.Freicht Train with Pass. Car leaveselse pertaining to human life, until we may ioned Rock Salt, to arrive at 4.30. and arrives at WeBtfleld at R.40 D m. p. na.. Sundays sxoanted. Httnn.. msav that evolution is the law of all progress.

93)4
69

130
62
83
76
394

147
4?4

115
48
Bu
63
92

ETlme glTen south of Westaela is New YorkInd Bleom & West
Illinois Central
Kansas and Texas

offloe of Peck Bishop K19 Chapel street.if not the kev to all mysteries. The battle Real Estate aufl Fire Insuraacecoastwise, and due Mon-
day, November 13th.

time, and north Westneld Boston time.
O. A. uOODNOW. General Superintendent.

New Haven, Nov. 6. 1882. no6has been fought and won. A few stragglers
on each side may still keep up a scattered

Lake Shore
Louisville and NaBhvillo. . ..
Manhattan Elevatedfire, but the contest is over and the victors New York, New Haven & Hartfordw J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

which was cut in two at the waist. The
trunk was crushed to jelly, and the entrails
and internal organs were scattered along the
bloody trail which marked the course over
which the mangled remains had baen dragged.
The boots were torn from the feet and parts

have moved on to other fields. The dootnne No. 63 Church Street. it. It.. OCt 30U1,Trains Leave New Haven as Kollovrs t101Xof evolution has brought light out of dark-nes-

and marks the path of future progress, FOB NEW YORK 4 00, 4 18, 4 28, S 20, 6 80, 7 81, 8 10,
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Wholesale Grocer and Importers,
108 833 to 330 State street.

Memphis Charleston
Metropolitan Elevated
Miohigan Central
Mebileaad Ohio
MUssoori faclflo
Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga.
New Jersey Central
New York Central

S50.000 rfr0"'0'--'nouses and Lots for sale or rent in all
parts of the city and county.

104V
125of tne doming were torn to shreds. 8 0, 9 40, 12 noon, 1 B, 2 3U (to unageport), a jjb,

3 40. 4 20. 4 G7. S 40. 7 10 (tc Bridgeport). 7 46. 8 94,What the law of gravitation is to astronomy,
The train proceeded to the depot and then 55511 12. the law of evolution is now to natural sci IS, 11 55 (Washington Express) p. m Sundays,

4 00. 4 18 a. m.. 4 no. 8 15 d. m.9backed down (o the cut, when the remains E2:&CT.-&.ssa,I-
L I

" " i vantaro otevens. eavNaw Haven at 16:16 a. m., gundays excepted.FROM NEW YORK. The a B. NORTHASa lravecPaok Slip at 8 p. m.. and tha CONTINENTAL at 11:00

.V? xoepted Saturday nlhtsat 12 o'olook midnight.
Sunday tilglit Boat for Mew York.

Th"?fl,l1 HAVEN, Capt. Post, leaves Newatiarfse p. sav- - Stateiooms sold at tha JEUlottHaaaa. . Tree stage from Insurance Bnildina. Chans!treat, eoaasaeaelnc at 9 p. k.JffJ", ,1 "I check.atfcroogh to
ton. routes) Baltimora ana Washlng- -

17 'AH. WARD. Agan.
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!"

BBTWEBir JEW YORK, LIVERPOOL
QUKENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

Balling weekly from Pier 89, North Jlrvai
KfaSoLNew Yerk. Are among the iarsast atesjnahia.

encs. It is no loneer a theory, but a demon opeciai attention given to collection of rents.Savin Hock Seashore Property.Over 3,000 front feet on Beach atreHi In Mats,ISlJi FOR BOSTON via SPsUNGFIELD 12 58. 8 00, 10 40 a.wre taken up with shovels, placed in a box strated truth, accepted by naturalists m. 1 21. 3 15. 6 28 d. m. nnndays, 12 68 a so.nit. This is one of the most beautiful summerand then in a baggage car, when the train re
105

21
43?throughout the world. The moit enoouragw J. I. RIGOS, Dentist, VIA HARTFORD and N. V. & N. E. BK. 2 20 a. m.resorts in New England. Call and examine mapsand prices.turned to the depot. They were taken to ing feature in natural science, indeed in all Snndavs. 2:20 a m.

New York Elevated
New Central Ccal
Northern Pacirio
Northern Paclllo pfd
Northwest.
Northwest pfd

Room 10 While's Building. FOB BOS i ON via NEW LONDON AND PB0VIDEN0EMX
USXscience to-da- is the spirit in whiohthe workthe morgue, and Coroner Bollraan being no-

tified viewed the remains. A search wag Entrance 381 Center Street. 12 45, 7 60, 10 43 a. m. 8 12 (Newport Ex.), 4 00,8KR is carried on. JNo authority Is recognized 6 15 (to Providence) d. m. Snndavs. 12 45 a. m.
181 First-clas- s work at satisfactory prices Extractingmade in, the pockets of the clothing of the which forbids the investigation of any ques FOR SPRINGFIELD, &c 12 15, 12 68. 2 20 (to Hart

jcire Insurance.Policies Issued against loss by fire and lightning. .
10 LONO & HINMAN, Agents.Offloe open evenings.

B. H.JOHNSON,
54
15
36

with gas a specialty. Office hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. ford), 7 05, 8 uO, 10 40, 10 50 a. m. (to Meriden),deceaseil, where papers ware found that re tion, however profound ; and with that con
Norfolk and West pfduhio Central
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha

LYDIA BE. P3NKH ARB'S no7 eoddm 1 21, 3 15, 5 55 (to Hartford), 6 28, 8 12 p. m. 8nn- -
. Contains i tfidence which success justly brings, no ques 48Vf aavs. l'l r,H a. m.mineral or poisonous substances. A sure cure 1063i

vested the fact that the suicide was Henry
Hag-ni- l imn, a German tailor, about 40 years
of ago, who lived at No. 40 Jefferson street.

FOR NEW LONDON. &C. 12 45. 7 50. 10 43 a. m. 3 12.tion within the domain of science is now De. Omaha pfd.. oroaslng the Atlantic. Oabln ratea, $60 to $70 : Kxenr
ton, tlOOto $120: outward Steerage, $26; PrepaidOntario and WesternVEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure steerage xiokets. $28. --
Being $2 lower than moat

27 ii
38

. 27
66,

lieved to be insoluble. Not even the grand
problems now before us the antiquity of
the human race, the origin of man or even

otnerunee." whom, 3 i,l Broadway. New York.
Fauino Mail
Peoria, B. and Evansville..
Reading.

4 00, 4 : (to Conn. River), 6 15, 8 40 p. m. Sun-
days, 12 46 a. m. E. H. REED,

ec30 Vice President.

Boston & Mew York Air L.tne K.K.
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 30,1882, trains

in; r ever uuu auuci mmm iu.
A sovereign remedy for Liver 4 Kidney troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
in Youwror Old, Harried or Single, yield readily
to this, Invaluable "family medicine '.

Send for one of onr illustrated Books, the most
valuable work published treating on diseases,

For all those Painful Complaints and Weakness

BeaS Estate and Loan Agent
Office, 477 State Street.

FOB 8AL.E.

W. s. HURST, Man age?.
Agents at New Haven. BUN PTKT.T, HrTRAWrnw

The papers found on his clothing comprised
an assessment card from the Odd Fellows'
Mutual Aid association ; two cards from the
sick relief association of the Concordia so-

S3so eomnxon to our best female population.the origin of life itself." W. FITZPAIBIOK. A. MaALIBTER. OBlUfll II131)4
20)4 DOWNHS. 1A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 'will run as follows :The Court Record.ciety ; a .receipt for $5 paid for a connection S:00 a. m. train for Wllllmantio.1WXPrepared by a Woman.

Richmond Ac Danville
Bock Island
Rochester & Pitts
St. Paul
St. Paul pfd
Texas Pacific.
TJaion Paoiflc

i,k. wis ft uu., proprietors, ji bw wivd, wuu. i A Nioe House and Larue Lot on Eld street at 7:63 a. m. Train for Wllllmantio connects at ANCHOR LINE.126
40Vh 0reatt Medical SUeoTOry Since tha Dawn ef History. Wllllmantio with trainsof tha N. Y. anda bargain.

Oood Cottage House on Dwlehtstreet at mnehTTavinc encased the services of one of tha oldestSuperior Court Civil ' Side Judge Sari-- 105t"It revives the drooping? spirits, invigorates and"rbrd
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:56 p. m.. Providence Worcester 2:li
n. m.. and Norwloh at 11:30 a. m.

less than it is worth.
A fine plaoe In Fair Haven and several other nlaeaa

manufacturers of Elastic Hose in this country we are
prepared to furnish fresh from onr own looms of the
best English Mcintosh Rubber, not only to our retailThis court came m yesterday morning at 10:46 a. m. Train for Wllllmantio, connecting at Willi.83 H

Aannonlzes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on tho pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property In East Haven and

Chicaf and St. Louis
Chicago and St. Louis pfd
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel

with the water main in Jefferson street ;

another receipt for $10 ; a tax blank not
filled out and two small memorandum books
with "Cliura Hagermann" marked on the
leaves, and intide a few figures; evidently
written as a memoranda for tailor measure-
ments.

The deceased, it was learned, was over-
burdened with work, although it is said that

J.0 o clock. 58

Uhitbd States Mali, Stxamebs
Sail Weekly to rfl from.

New lost ud Oluoov, vtj LoxrrKxrxKjuiT.
Oabln Passsaa. $60 to $8a Retnrna, (110 to fleO.

Second Oabln, tad. Return Tickets, (76.
Steamers tall every Saturday o and from

New York awn Low rON Brazor.

trade, but to tne proieesion idu urugiguibs gfuw aujr,
at manufacturers' prices.80

68

15Jf

The only business considered was that of
passing a decree in H. W. Vail's appeal from for Sale or Kent Farms.

A very desirable Farm of TO acres In Bonthinntrm

mantle with w. r. ana . jc. ana new ixmaou
Northern Railroads.

6:21 p. m. Train for Wllllmantio, connecting at Willi-mantl- o

with New London Northern B, B. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnerville for Oolchester at 9:46 a, m..

15kr
82

Oil Certificates
St. Louis
St. Louis pfd SILK ELASTICprobate. Will be sold low to close an estate.

Oabln Passage, t5S and S6S. Retnrna, S10Q ana a!30At a bar meeting in the afternoon the fol-- A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rente in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha.Government bonds closed as followshe bad also domestic troubles and was 12:53, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.k lowing assignments were made :

vsn. and other parts of the olty.s, HI, eoup
Tuesday, Nov. 11 Ives vs. Ives, Dowliog vs. New ABDOMINAL BELTStroubled to meet the demands upon him for

interest on the mortgage on the place which

Steerage Passengers booked at low ratan.
Passenger aeoommodations nnexoelled "

AXI, STATBBOOKS Ol. MxTM BBOZ.
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from

Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, he.
For Book of "Tears in Hootland - qatea. Plana, aui. .

. wan tea, :j,ikh to s,iiju on good nrct mortgage ss
nrltv natr-.111?

Leave oolchester for Tnrnerville at :24 ana u:83 a,
au, and 6:02 and 7:48 p. to.

Trains connect at Mlddletawn with tha Hartford
nd Oonneotloot Valley Railroad for Saybrook and

Hartford. . 3. H. FRANKLIN,

Haven, narier uak ljiie insurance company vs. Row-
land (STSi'ial).he owned. Ilegerniann belonged to Germania

a continued.
5s continued
6 '81, coup
4 Hs. '1, reg
4s, '91, coup

Use It and Prescribe It Freely -
It removes falntmess, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling: of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound Is unsurpassed.
LTMA E. riXKH AM'S BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
31ood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on naving it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Prioe of
either, 91. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, Jl per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose Sot. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

Lodge, I. O. O. l.,and also to the Odd J; el 112 apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, orse7 Superintendent.
Wednesday, Nov. 15 Russaell vs. Sargent (special),

Ruas.H vs. iiinhop (special). Hail vs. New Haven, Ha'l
vs New Haven, w incheBter vs. New Haven.

Thursday, Nov. 6 Farovid vs. Faro-id- William

For the corpulent and those requiring
temporary support. LOOK ME! LOOK HERE!lows' Mutual Aid association, and also to the

Turn Yerein, the Germania society and the ciswjuu w-ji- mb pel street,or ttvsi AJKljai 4k

BCRANTON, 31 Chapel street. New Baven.U9H bid I7WK. XKH.WXOKJ SI1 PHILADBLPHIA,r Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE,vs. 'ilmot, Cox vs. Cox, Guthrie vs. Wheeler, rar- - mei'f nmo
as, 1V07, reg
4S, 11H)7, Coup
Onrrency 6e, '95
Currency 6s, '96 .'

Currency SB, '97

Station in New York, foot Liberty st.. North River.Lun vs. Faroasa, Sbepard vs. Denny, nisi.
129 Did
180
181
182
133

rriday, Nov 17 Lewis vs. Farrell, MoBride vs. COMMENCING JUNE 26, 1882.
Leave Now York 7.45, 9.30, 11. 15 a. m ; 1.80, 4, 4.80,

WOOD ! WOOD !

ft.N.lleardsley &Co's

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec-

tions, General Debility, Fever andl

Ague, Paralysis. Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Hamors, Female Con-plaint- s,

liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low

Mcwride, n vs. aast Haven.
Tnesdmy, Nov. 1 Stevens vs Bauer. 5.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.45 a. m.: S 30, 12Currenoy 6s, '98.

Currency fis, '99. P m.
Wednesday, Nov. 22 Hamdea vs. Wallingford.

Concordia society.
Coroner Bollman will hold an investigation

at hiti offioe this morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Four witnesses have been subpoenaed, but no
jury has as yet been summoned.

The remains of Hagermann were taken to
Stahl & Hegel's undertaking establishment
after the coroner had viewed them to be pre

Elastic Stockings,

Knee Caps,
Those Persona Intending to 9Ia.ka Woa- -Leave Philadelphia, corner ma and ureene streets,Pasl&c railroad bonds olosod as follows :

RW 116 bidCourt adjeurned until next Tuesday morn aisg rreMBUNo family should be without LYTrtA E. PIEHAM'3 New Haven Wood Yard, 7.80, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.16, 3.45, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Snndays. 8.30 a. m.; 5.30, 12 p m.biliousness. rants 1M?2Xing at 10 o clock. Leave 3d and Beras sts., 6.10, 8.20, a. ia a. m.: l, 0.30,and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box. rands 1" "7 East Street, Corner Myrtle, 5.20, 6.30, 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 8 15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.(1)jeg-So-

ld by all Druggists.-e- e. Centrals " LLi
Cunrt-trnni- nsl ijeave Trenton, warren and racier sts., i.-j- b. ju.Side-Jn- agsState oi tne system. Superiorpare.. for burial. 8 03,9.05, 10 08,11.34 a.m.; 2, 4.26, 6.24, 7.28 p.m.

Should call at DUB-ANT- 'S

before makingtheir selection.
A choioa Una of

new and useful goodsto select from. -

Society and Badge

Culver. New Yorkr. Prodnce JUarfcet.
New Yobk. Nov. 10. Anklets, Armlets andCourt casus in jesterday morning at 10The Derby Railroad. snndays, 1.25, u 18 a. m.; o.is p. m.

C. G. HANCOCK. . P. BALDWIN,
Q. P. & T. A., P. & B. KB. Q. P. A., 0. SB. of N. J.o'clock. FLOTJ B - Steady ; export and home trade demand aul8 tfSS A SURE GUriu The following cases were disposed of : xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

oooooooooooooooOoooooooooooog d.,.t. state. S 2!a7 60 : Ohio. S3 SoaT UO : west

(.onore lane Jtaiiroaa shops. )AND AT
87 Church Street. Boom A.

ALSO AT
Levi C. Gilbert's fjosl anal Wood Office, 89

Cltmrch Street.
PEtCE LIST DELIVERED.

7 bbls. of Soft Wood, sawed and split $ 1 00
6 bbls. of Hard Wood, sawed and split 1 00
X of a cor a Soft Wood, sa wed only 10 inches. . . a 00
K of a cord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . 2 25

A Vlti e Kxhtbit for tile Past Vnr Tile rim maaa to oraar.ern, S3 26aT 00 ; southern, fa 65a7 00 ; sales, 14,800 barJames Clancay pleaded guilty to a charge offor all diseases of the Kidneys and
rets.Fifteentti Annual Report.

The annual' meeting of the Now Haven theft and was nned seven dollars and costs. Benairlna of allWHRAT Opened a,?c. higher ; suopsqueunj
This plaster is abso-

lutely the best ever
made, combining
the virtues of hops

iiavtui ! lrtj lt&ilroil.
Train arrangement ooznmenoing June 21, 1882.

LEiVB XKW HAVEN,
At 7:06 and 9:55 a. cu, 2:00, 6:38. 4:20 and llrOC p. at.

LEAVB1 ANSONIA,
At a VI. 9:16 and 11:42 a. m., 8:16 and 7:80 p. m.

kinds a specialty.The bonds were called and forfeited in cases loaf. arm declined K&c. : trade quiet ; 5Wristlets,
OrSIIK, Linen or Cotton, for

and Derby railroad will ba held on the 21st Tfa. 1 whita. II 08 : sales, ibu.uuu ousneis no. Jagainst Alexander Cummings for breach of
,ro,Tii.nili,r. M Mtil : IdSO.OO bushels t o. A fine

forof this xnonth. From the report then to be the peace and James Tyrrell for violation of for Jannary,$l ll alll; 80,000 bushel, do. for Feb Ooncectlona are made at Ansonla with passenger
minis of the Nauiratnok railroad, and at New Havesthe Sunday law. ruary, $1 13Wal YAVt ; iNo. a nun sfeiicr ior jwr, i. wi

M or a cord Mort Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . .

X of a cord Hard Wood, sawed only 10 inohes. .
V of a cord Soft Wood, sawed and splitX of a cord Hard Wood, saved and s, lit
H of a oord Soft Wood, sawed aud split

made the following prosperous condition of
affairs will be shown :

3 60
8 75
2 95
2 50
4 0j
4 50

State Attorney Doouttle noiled the case of nirt. i itik a.Kea: recBiurffj.uuu uubucio. lth the prlnolpal trains of other roads centering

It has specific ixstirm on this most important
organ, enabling it t.-- tlrrow off torpidity and
inaction, Btimnl&tins the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and keeping the bowels in free
condition, efiectrngr its regular discharge.
' Dflo orio IfyouareBufferingfromiWlCaiCiriCla malaria, have the chills,
ave bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surety relieve and quickly cure.
. In the Bering to cleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough course of it.
41-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 8 1 .

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power is won-

derful in curing diseases where other plasters sim-

ply relieve. Crick in the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Affections of tho Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches In any part cured Instantly by the Zfop Flatter.

jyTry it. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

theft against Thomas Cassin on payment of Kia Harec! Veins, Swollen (bun, u. s. yuiNXABD, unpt.
Naw Haven, Jace 20, 1882. je26mWari wosturn for enot. 82 H9c. : do tor futures.EARNINGS.

f. H. G. DURANT,Practical Watchmaker,Maaa J Charsh Street.
X oi a corn uara vv ooa, sawed and splitOne cord of Soft Wood, sawed and snlit68a86a. ; sal-.s- , l,280,00u buslrelB ; receipts 10,58 bush1881. 8 00 BOBtwenty hve dollars; Jonn i!. Uouglian,

breach of the peace on payment of thirty Limbs and Weak Jointsels. Housatonic Railroad.One oord of Hard Wood, sawed and plit 9 00
One cord of Soft Wood, sawed only 10 inches. . . 7 00

183.
$ 70,477 78

90,349 65
8,775 41

OATS wave, better; state, 42ao c. ; western, udollars, and James KeMy of Meriden, violaPassenger.. $ 68,931 5S
Freight 83,457 95.
Mails, express, etc 5,174 9a aSOe. ; sales, 160,000 bushels, including No, 2 for D- - WINTER ARRA NOEIfEIfT, Iff EFFECTtion of Sunday law on payment of twenty cember, 48a43;;c. : do. lor January,4sjia44c ; receipts,IE octobk n ss. issa.As theee goods are made on our own premises and

One cord of Hard Wood, sawed only 10 Inohes. . 7 B0
Ona o rd of Soft Wood, 4 feet long 6 CO

One cord of Hard Wood, 4 feet long 6 60
One cord of Hlckory.sawed & split, 12, 16, 24 in. 10 00

dollars. 61, l0 bushels.
Hop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.

Hailed on receipt of price.
Caetep., Hajieis & IlAWxav,
(Y General Agents, Boston. rhrongh Cars tietwee a Bridgeportwe nave an outlet for all we mannfao ure. wa will

kave only fresh stock on hand and be able to furnishAt the noon hour the court adjourned tine Bfrr-Quie- t.
PORK Ouiet : snot new mess, $22 25a22 50.

Total earnings $147,564 44
'

OPERATING expenses.
1881. BACK do.

$166,402 81

1882.
$23,178 92

do. do. ana AlDany.clit. do
do.LAUD 5a7!c. higher and firm ; steam rendered. 5 00

2 75
9 60

all sp cial orders on the same day as received, mak-
ing the goods to measure when necessary to insure a
perfect fit.

oooooooooooooooo0000"00000000
IXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXXXXXX.X Shortest, Quickest and CheapestS19 an .alas. 250 fitjrees.Maintenance of roadway $43,277 37

Maintenance of rollins stock. 16.944 49

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

13ULH1.K uuiet ana nrm : weixern, ioa-oc.- j oiate,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Torrance. I'rderB by man will receive prompt attention.
Price lists and rules for sent on

20,672 20
38,490 42

6.7T1 26
aOaSSc.; creamery die.

sawed only,
do.
do.

four feet long,
do.

O :e
X
hC
One

touta for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and tne West.

PASSJBNOEB TRAINS

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Metis & GMde,
gG Chapel Htreet,

Dealers In allkinda ofSwiss
aod . American Watches,

French and American
..'
Repairing ofall kinds

v , ., proinptljr done.

Wages, salaries, etc 34,329 13
Bents, damages and sundries. 5,745 60 This court resumed yesterday morning at application.

4 75
2 50
8 60
4 25
2 25

oo25 tf

10 o'clock. do.
do.

do.
do.T .tal operating expenses $99,296 69 $88,012 96 do.

Leave BRIDGEPOKT for ALBANY, TROT, BABATO--a
A and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of

9:40 a. m. train from New. Haven) WITHIncome abore operati: K 61-- The following decis:ons were given : In
the case of the Williamsburg Chemical and Order by telephone.

HUttiK uncnangeu.
MOLASHES Steady.
PETHOLETJM Dull.
K1CB Active.
COFFEE Unchanged.
FREIGHTS Bteady.
8PIK1T8 OF TURPENTINE Dull at 53X54c.
KO-I- N Steady at $1 87ral 95.
TALLO- W- Bull at 8"ic.

penses. ................... ..o,u au 9toooy vo

Some of tha leading expenditures which
THROUGH CAR FOIIALBANV. arrivw
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrlvea at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,
aoxmetin at Albany with 1:10 n. m. OoJeaito

DR.HOIMANColor company vs. Levi B. Bradley, Judge
Torrance yesterday rendered judgment for IPADhave been made froui tins excess of income

Lzjimss, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 tha maxtdefendant to recover costs. Notice of an ap M.D., Jh..Washburn,are as follows :
foriMnlnria, IStomnrh and Liverpeal was given ; Dailey & O'Brien vs. Moody Leavs iiitfbOEPORT at 6.26 p. m. (nonnaetina wtthFor taxes $ 3,989 62

For interest 23,325 91 & Smith, judgment for defendant to recover 4:20 p: m. Train from New Baven) arrlrina: In
Aiiintrnis. Aitcays reliable. InvnlUaable for Ladies. Will relieve When
all other treatments fail,and will enrothe worst cases of Fever anil
A arne.I iiftis;eetioa,NervonHnCM
Ileailaclie, A c-- Advice FKEE,"RECULAR" PAD. S2.00.

$27,315 S3 Kirs. . Jones lounff
costs. It was an action to recover on a horse
sale. In the forenoon was heard the case of
Hill vs. FlacK. an atcion to recover for care

FOB ALE,
s100,000

New Haven & Derby B. B.

Beturning Train leaves Plttsfleld at 8:00 a. m.. State
Line at 8:30 a. m.. Albany at 6:66 a. m. (withl'HHOVOH CAR Via State Una) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

Manufacturer and Dealer in
AND CURE DYSPEPSIA, LIVER

. COMPLAINT, AND ALL.
EASES CAUSED BY

For real estate, buildings, cars and perma
nent improvements as follows : of a boat. In the afternoon Dailey, trustee, 'G. W.Holman,M.D.7 Aoadway,N.Y DENTIST,Through Tickets sold and BaRgage Cheeked directvs. Coilett was on trial. For Male by All Druggists.He ware or Hocus and Imitation fads.At the bar meeting in the afternoon the to and from New Haven, Plttaneld and all llons-stonl- o

Stations, North Adama, Albany, Troy and Sara- - 230 ChapeLcor. 8tate,8treet B'd"i?
Far embankments, bridges and br.'ldrngs. . .$13,222 16
For steel rails 11,060 60
For new cars 6,399 40
For machinery for shops 6,237 22 following assignmonts were made : IFRST MORTGAGE 7 Per Ct. BONDS The Genuine Holman's Pads . .Surgical Instruments, Boar the above trade-mar-k. ool7 eodawTuesd y, November 14. Lyon Billard company

vs. Beadle ; Ward, trustee, vs. Fond ; BeiUy, adm.,
n. v, a v jkniiiu, inooni xioaet Agans.

W. H. YKOMANH, Huperlntendeni.
General Offices, Bridgeport, Oonn.

aii worn warranted,one hoar, from 9 a. ta. to
p.m.

JaAdawFree from taxation, a arst-clss- s security which we
have no hesitation in recommending to anyone in ESTABLISHED 1865.vi. McFerson.

Wednesday, November 15. Martin vs. Quillinan
Merrill s. E. O. & T. T. Brteht. Xaneratnck Railroad.

Mailing a total income thus expended. $63,234 91

There have been many improvements of
the road bed, and a good deal has been done
in making new trestlework ; a repair shop

Trusses,search of a prime local investment

Only Vegetable Compound tha i

acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SATVE BY ALL PBTJOOIBTS- -

Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
leave New Haven via N. H. At D. R. B., oonnect-ln- g

with this road, at
7:06 a. m. Oonneoting at Ansonla with passenger

has been erected.

Apparatus for Deform-- ISAAC W. STILESThe transportation business of the road BANK-EE- S AND BROKERS, train xor wateronry, jjitonneia ana Win.
stnd.216 Chapel street, New Haven.for the past two yea-- g is shown by the fol-

lowing comparative statements : DEIVTI8T, 0:60 a. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown.

These Bitters not only give an appetite, but
with It power to digest the food taken. They
make you eat and at tho same time enable you
to get the good out of what you nave eaten.
With their use dyspepsia disappears, the liver
secretes Its proper amount of bile, and the
bowels move regularly In consequence. Car-

ter's Liver Bitters also break up Chills and To.
ver and prevent their return, and are a com-
plete antidote to all Malarial poison, yetentire-l- y

free from Quinine No thickened syrupy
dose. No cneap whiskey and worthless roots.
No "food" nonsense; but a really medicinal
bitters.every drop of which is of value and will
do some one good. Bold In large pint bottles at
One Dollar per bottle. Prepared only by
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

(Makers of Carter's Little Liver Pills, &c.)
35 & 37 Park Place, New York City.

Ne. No. 230 Chapel Street, hp-7o;0twbt-
n

Toss
frelfht. ansonla with passenger

ities,
Crutches,

passengers.
197,749

. . 157,783
E:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown,Carried in 1882.

Carried in 1881.
127,192
115,584

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
25 shares N. X.. N. H. & H. R. R.
10 shares Morris & Essex R. R.
60 shares American bank Note Co.
10 shares incbester Arms Co.
N. M. & Northampton 5'B and 6's.

liltonneia, wmstea.
6:15 p. m. Oonneoting at Ansonla for Waterburr.

11,60839,966 FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leav- - wasted : 7:06 a.
m.. 1:15 p. m.. with through oar and at 6:19 p. m.

JtOOIXl AO 4,Over Whittlesey's Drug Store.
Office inars from 9:ao a. m to 6 p. m Jyll TT31y

Neivous Debility !
E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,DR. peclflo for Hysteria, Bizzlnvsa, Convulsions

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Ixws of Mem

AND. .54,853 miles
..51,799 miles

Mileage of trains in 1882
Mileage of trains in 1881. TRAINS LEAVE WATERBTJ t At 6:08 a. m., 8:18

a. m., through ear, 10:50 a. m. I '31 p. m., thronghguaranteed Dy the uiacueeex Bank. uo.Increase in mileage 3,053 miles

JJK. J. L.. LYOIN
THjC old raliabla physician, in Naw Bava

May, 18M. (2V Tears), has removed his o
Boa from lag Chanel street to Church street, Roost
11, HaadJ.y Bnllding, opposite Ioetofjloa, op ona
flight of etalra: aatrnoa altha at 4a OLnroh etaos. or
87 Ornwavtreei Dr. Lyon wii- - aontlnno aa aaratafore to traataU diseases of everj uau and a. tare,with that marvelous mooes which jng years of ex-
perience has given hixa. Thousands of testimonialsfrom grateful patients snatched from tha brink of tha
Eave new rejoicing In the parfaotlor of health attaet

akUl of Dr. Lyon. He ecpeolaUy Lavltoathoee whose diswsssa under other rnHhoda of treat.ment have ramalned Lntraotiva, to jail upon hlnvVisit aim and ha will at onoa aaorlba your aondltion. Perhaps yon would hava been onrad if voar
phyalolaa had understood roar ease.

If yon bava tried for health and failed. It la no naon why yon should not try again. Health la pre-
vious to all, and tf ha oanno rail.v. your ease he willtell you so. He oan refer you to many, perhaps worsethan yoc are, that ware fins ap by their phya' jiaiand fneiMla, who now enjoy rood health. He rtadescribe your oaae so clearly that yon will know ha
perfectly nnderetandayonr disease. It la aaasethlnaof great IniBortanoa to yon, elthoaga very eaally ao
eompUshed by him, though no mora wonderful thantrue. It --.only the startioa point to health for tha
phyalolaa to understand your dlaaasa, and tha ad-minister the simple remedy to remove that disease,
Oome, he will do yon food. ra may b. falthlaaa, bewill five yea faith by his perfect knowledge ofjonrmsesse. Oome, ha will our. that ootub, pain In thahead, side and hack, teowve that eold, alnklna orbarninff at tha atomaoh. stiff lolnta. rhmnutuam

W. T. HATCH a SOS, Bankers,which inorease has been dfrxded as follows :
oar, o:ao p. m. vtAvnuu w. asaua,

Superintendent,
Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.Richardson & Oo. All Druggist Passenger and freight trains 914 milesSoldwholesale by

retail. ool8 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets. Supporters of Every
Description.

1ol4 aawti
ory, Jripermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuotary Emis-
sions, Premature Old Ae, caused by n,

or which leads to misery.
Construction and other trains 2,140 mil is

In their report the directors make a show-
ing of the growth of the road in business and

Bonds and InvestmentStocksWHITE BKANDY
for Prtaerrinf(Edw. E. Hall & Son. Securities

Lumber! Lum'jer!
wholesale markets have advancf X the pricesTHE Lumber, but we shall sell our stock put in

before the advance at old prices.
We have a large quantity of Hpruce, Southern Pine

Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds t Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, all of which we
will sell cheap for the next thirty days.

We desire particularly to call the attention of those
wishing to buy intending to sell again, or largo buil-
ders wishing job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

aul2

Thematerial wealth for the past ten years. CAiilAbESand sold for cash. Railroad StocksfaOTJSBT and sold on margins of 3 to 5 per cent .

decay and death- - one box win cure recent cases.
E&cli box con'ains one month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box, or six boxes for hve dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on re eipt of price. We guarantee aix boxes
to cure any case, with ea-- order received by us for
six boxe accompanied with nve dollars,we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the

treasurer s report isas follows :

GROSS EABHXNGS.
and carried as long as desired. Investments of largeA Simple Recipe- -

ana ssiaii amounts receive equally carerni attention.
From passenger transporta STOCK rKIVll.KUKS soil at reasonable rates.

Persons not convers nt with the details of stocks.
To cure oolds, asthma, influenza, hay fever and all

kindred troubles, even when of long standing and of

apparently stubborn character, is something that
$70,277 78tion .... aotees issued by E. A. Whittlesey. New Haven. Ct.. to I UJr muHJCBT QBASS.either for speculation er Investment, can receive full90,349 65 whom all orders should be addressed, aiseodawtr I 11 1 n m! m ml fnl !Information on written or personal application tooushttobe fonnd In every family. A cold is of tern 704 84

2,888 12 oq23m J. sinnsatua at iu., 55 groaorway.iN. Y.

From freight transportation.
From mails
From hoisting
From whrfageFrom weighing
From express

Church Streetneglected when - if such a" receipt was at hand
would bo taken care of and much sickness and some SPECIALTIES.

202 &B

44 81
1,876 96

$166,402 84 VERMILYE & CO.,times serious sickness avoided. People have come to
distrust patent medicines, nostrums and highly Coupes, rh.nm. arralDalaiw 'w ewrae, eanoers, eais

Thursday, November 16. A. J. Beers & Co. vs.
Yale University club, special.

Taesday, November 21. D. & W. Page vs. Cook ;
Cobnrn & Co. vs. Xinker ; Beach vs. Clara ; Stevens
vs. Hall.

Wednesday, November 22. Lsndroth vs. Mail-mous-

; Moo y & Smith vs. Egan ; Russell vs. AppelL
Thursday, November 22 Parmelee vs. Munroe ;

Troup vs. Keglster Publishing company.
Court adjourned until Tuesday morning at

10' o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Shel-
don

Michael Shehan, breach of the peace
against L. E. Bradley, $3 fine and $6.18
costs ; Michael Kenney, statutory burglary
from A. Li. Howard, probable cause found
and bound over to Superior Court.

Court Notes.
The Meriden divorce scandal of Foster vs.

Foster will probably be heard this month in
this city before Jonathan Ingersoll, a com-
mittee of the Superior Court. Fay will ap.
pear for the petitioning wife and Senator
Piatt for the husband.

City Attorney Pickett says that the evi
dence did not warrant the arrest of Dwight
Blakeslee, complained of for buying the vote
of Michael Foley in the Second ward. Foley
called on the attorney Thursday night and
denied the truth of the oomplaint.

The hearing on the application of Bior &

Herman, of New York, for the appointment
of a trustee of the estate of Charles U. Hall,
has been assigned for Movember 14 at 9
o'clock in the morning before Judge York.
Josiah D. Colony has taken an appeal to the
January term of the Superior Court from
the decision denying his petition for the res-
toration of his estate.

In the City Court yesterday morning
Michael Kenney was charged with statutory
burglary. He was detected entering A. L.
Howard's paper cartridge factory on Brews-
ter street Thursday morning. Judge Shel-
don found probable cause, and bound the

over to the January term of the Su-

perior Court in $300 bonds for trial.

Castoria.
"Why dont I sleep what makes I cry ?"
Quite well you know dear Aunty 'Fy'
When stomach ache and mouff ' Is soar
And mamma Bleeps at midnight hour.
Cry I must for sweet Castoria
Same as Aunty gives Victoria.

Church street horse can from the depot pass the hnmora, with his vegetaaspuffed" preparations, what they want is a simple, aoaia need and all
medlolnaa,

I have a positive remedy for the above disease; bylis use thousands of cases oi the wonttkindandof long
KtandinR hnve been cured. Indoed, so strong ia mjf.iith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREB. together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
(Ins disease to any suiferer. Give Express and P.O. ad
dross. Da T. A. S LOCUM. 181 Pearl St.. New York

BANKERS,plain, home recioe. The wisdooa of having sucn DISCOVERY!prescription In the house, especially in the season for

See. 16 and 13 Nassau Street,
' congns ana coias. is tnreiore a patent ne. uu.i
, such a preparation is offered in American Cough

OPERATING EXPENSES.
For repairs of road $13,411 52
For repairs of bridges 7,564 07
For of fences 358 29
For repairs of buildings 1.153 15
For repairs of locomotives. S,432 60
For rapairs af cars 5,069 63
For repairs of machinery and

tools 220 72
Salaries and labor not inclnded

above - 38,490 42

Dtods. prenarel bv a prominent druggist in mi

Broughams,
Kockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

Landaulettes.
B. MANV1LLE & CO.,

BUIL.DEKS,

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
A viotim ol youthful Imprudence causing Prerjw

tare Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, oto.,
satving tried in vain very known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREB
to his s, address J. II. REEVES,
4!t "hjirf v

State from a formula over 60 years old. It Is also one
of the best reme lies for whooping cough. Ask your and sell on commission, for cash or onBUY all seourltlos dealt In at tha Naw York Stock
druggist for it, 36 osnte a bottle.

door. oc 20

FOB SAX.15,

VERY MUCH BELOW COST,
A Large and Elegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,

K tLUam is a speoino for loss- - of hair, arresting
9,119 73 Patented;, Oct.

sxonanga.
AH issues of Government Bonds bought and sola at

aarket rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SPECIAL AWBSTIOIf OIVKDf TO
KICHANOES OF SOSD1 IM VVAgHIMB--

its loss and restoring It when lost. Fiice 50 cents.
no4 eodawlm ael5 MKW HAVKM, CORK.

CL I RVOY4MT.f PROF. MARSTON'S NEW WORK

Coal and wood
Oil and ste
Damage to persons..
Damage to property
Insurance
fients
t..ar service
Repairing dock
Water statiwns

ros for ACcmiHT ok i'Akss, J. J. CLARK. 81 Church street. Room 4. tha

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Worlaiiaiisliip & DuralJility.

W1IXIAM K7TABE Sc. CO.
os. 20 and 206 West Baltimore Btroet, Balllnsl.e.

. 118 Fifth Avenne, New York.

M"
EEBY

mm arcac Dnsinevs test ann neauna medium. ler
and moqusint blmflelf with the mmay vital
facta therein rt forth regarding the rarioua

i brm and caiisea or Nervous and Physi-cal Debility, Sexual leeay and other

900 40
275 00
644 70
327 84

8,434 20
848 80
302 16
489 74

$ 88,012 86

$ 78,38 9

vegetable remedies are effecting onrrs dally All who
use them speak in the blabcst terws of nraise. VegBANKISO DOU8E etable Syrup, the great panacea for .11 diseases of thaand $3 a day made by poor

143 High Street, New Haven.
Ie9 ly

COKN. WIRE WOItkS,

' aisorawrB proaacea oy J.ua acre hods or
It embodies th large experience of

Ian eminent physician who has made theM
(diseases a life study. Illustrated with coU
ored plate. The MEDICAL WEEKLY says,

SHOULD sC7 w Aeents seiuntr v WMSitm
Net earnings. Ik.krVir-w- l 1 HAT IlltltU tha. r,lannk n 4k rTwi on..n av.

liver or stomacn. tne most marvelous purifying and
cleansing meitioine extant. Malarial Pills never fail
to radically and permanently cure all malarial dis-
eases. Try them and be convinced. ( ftoe houra
from 8 am. to 8 p. m. Advioe free. Examination
uy lock of hair, $2 and one So. stamp. Consultation

READ jfcvery mm win proas oy its perusal." un-
til the present edition ia exhausted a copy
will be aant free on application to the

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 Xew Street, IS. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis

rersons at a distance ntay --onsnlt Pr. Lyon by lotar (post-paid- ), desorlblad th.tr oaae, and have medi
Dines aeourvly put op ai d fonrarded byexpreaatany part of tha United Htatse with full and explwidlrestlana for use. Offtoe arranged with aeparatnaartnwnta so that patlantaoaea aona bat tha DoctorTha following are soma of tha illsmn whloh Br
Lyon auooeaeiully treats : Ooagha, eolda, eonaama
tion, bronchitis, asthma, aorathroata, liver oomplaintkidney oomplaint. scrofula, erralptas, salt rhaam
aanoar, tnsaeia, rhenmatiam ohronlo and Inflame
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and a!
hnmora and eruptions of the Blood and akin. Ha
challenges the world to surf aaa him In oleanalna the
blood and entire aretem of all impurities. A olasa a.
diseases from the atteota of whloh thousands and tnaof thouaanda go to t rematnra grave, la radloally an
permanently onrad hy Dr. Lyon. Bis suoosea la thisolasa of ailments Is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or b.r-aa- lf

under tha Doctor treatment jomatenoea to lm
prove at once, and it a ellew complexion and oad.v-aron- a

appearanoe l( .incaeaded by tha rosy cheekedhas of health. Therefore tf yon suffer from any oftha following complaints hasten atonoe to tha a Soof Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary main;emissions, seminal weakness, and every apeolaaof
eenltal Irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllia, gleet,atari er falling of the womb, lenoorrhaaor
.""i1 thl alarming and painful oomplaintincidental to both atirii.

To raatii-a- s Ths dlaeaoM peculiar to fsmalaacaused by weakness, deformity, dlaeaaa and from tak-
ing cold, auppreaslon. Irregolaritlaa, painful end Im-
perfect aianstrnation, prolapsna uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultatloafree. Advice and medlolne glvsn in all itissa for
(1 or more, aooordlng to th. severalty of the oaea. If
you wish to eommauloata by letter, atate fully yourdlaeaaa, year age, symptoms, duration of illness, ana
posed cause and whether married or atnglaTand Inall oases th mast Inviolable 'eeraa eiay ba relltf

tnoloM a stamp for return postage, and addrees at
eonunnnloaUona to or oal npoa Dr. i. I Lyon.Ohuroh atreet, New Ban, Oonn. Offloe hours froma. at. to t p. sa, Offloe opaj Sunday evenlxtea.

TOTAL BEOEirTS.
Cash on hand at the data ef last report. $ 9,774 36
Bills on account receivable 1,763 30
Fr, m gross earnings as stated 166,402 84
From taugatuck railroad 633 88
Sale of old materials 2, 880 27

tOKSEll STATE.MAKSTOJi liEMEDY CO., 198 Fulton St., New York- -

TTS35'wl3t
for disease, business, etc, $1 no3

folds up and can be oarrd in the vest
pocket. A Coat or Bundle can b bung
up where there is a piece of wood pro-
jecting out. Sample sent to Agents by
mail on receipt of dc.

ft. Onderrionk,

fiRVf

Corns, Banions and Calluses.forBBBJBSsSWSss sion far cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per Wire Flower Stands
f3, former price $. L. lot tne uiaini i.ors iv.iler and taka notlAi A oooiplete cure guaranteed. No cure,

no pay. Is olean and perfectly safe to use. Does not
cent, allowed on dally balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board ef
Trade. Private wire to Chicago.

9H3 urand ut., ih. I.Ash Sifter,,Galvanized
10 cents. make the feet sore. Why suffer when for 36o ion oan

N T Citv 1 dvirtlirt I send for our Select List of Local
NewsoaDers. Geo. P. liowell & Co.. 10 Soruoe

134 Broa'dway.
I Oranil Central Hotel.Branches

bo warranted a positive cure? A brn.h for apply
ing in each b ttie ; also a robber stopper to prevent

aste. Make no mistake, but get tha 6sala OiSpark Guards, Nursery
St.r enders oi orass or tin IN. X. ant Corn Ktll-r- , prepared only by HKNRT A,ned Wire to order, at low

MINER. Pharmacist, Cambridge, Mass. For sale Inprices. LADIES ! New Haven by J 8. Coburn, O. N. Ailing. E. A. Oesa
ner, and Richardson a Oo. aulS eodam

WK. S. W. FISKJ&,
Clairvoyant PhyalcistnSLUci Magnetic Healer, V

Business anti Teat Medium

$181,464 05

.$ 88,012 86
3.989 62

. 23,325 90
1,000 00

S,9 40
6"0 00
795 08

. 6,237 22
897 20
310 96

. 11,116 12
.. 11,060 60

10,447 34
2,624 88

.. 16,087 46

Speak to ns by telephone

TOTAL EXPENDITURES.

Operating expenses as stated
Taxes
Inter st
c 'oust ruction
Freight cars
Crane
New buildings
Machinery..
Lrgal expenses
New bridges
Permanent improvements
Steel rails
Decrease in account aud bills payable
Bills and accounts receivable..
Cash on band

and we will call and meas Important Information
BKAVKlt II.1T8 are all the rage In PARIS and

ure for Spark Guards or

Kurakoff, the Lung Healer and great Pine
remedy, contains neither opiates or narootics.
Free samples to actual sufferers. C. A. Lewis
& Co., 42 Vesey street, New York.

oo24-eod3-

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Elm City Shirt Company, Fenders.

selS WaSSm
NEW YORK, and are awfully stylish. should
be without one. They are very becoming, and can be
had in all shapes and colors. oo31 eodawlm

Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kid AMERICAN COMIWKS.Complaints cured by Bu--ney and Urinary Appended are a few testimonlala, want uf spaea fo
Bide tha publishing of mora. Their names will$181,454 65 chupaiba. As regards musical compositions of note, America cheerfully given to thoee daalrlne th k. a.m- -BEFORE AND - AFTER

Piatt's Viickwlieat.
New, just received New White Syrup, New Raisins,

extra large layers, Muscatel, Valencia and Seedless,
Figs, Paper Shell Almonds, Frenoh Prunes.

D. H. Cooper,
no2 3TB Stat Street.

OFFICE No. 270 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,
he can be consulted regularly every

month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d,at 9 p. m. Oface hours from 9 a. n . to p. nt.
The Doctor has visited New Haven regularly every

month for over six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If yon are sick or need valnable advice, do
aot fall to consult him. Dr Fiske has had 31 years
experience in the practice Oi medicine, and has made
thousands of the most astonishing onresofall ihron-l- o

and long standing diseases of what-evo- iiap".e or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe every painud secret disease at sight The Doctor is daily recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Coughs, Liv-
er and Kidney Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors in
the Blood, and several recently cured of Paralysis.Bis aaagnetio passes give power and strength to the
diseased organs, and with the immense numbers that
flock to his rooms, soarcely i.ns goes away who does
not reoeive benefit. His prices are so reasonable
that rich and poor alike can be restored to health.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both aoolal and
financial, inoluding Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,absent friends, and great suooesa In selecting luckycumbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communication, by letter uponbaainew ex health must contain $2 age, sex, a
look f hair and stamp. Address Lock Box l,253,Nor-wio-n,

Ot. For farther particulars send a stamp and
get a circular. aul9 daw

Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUMC OR OLD,
"VfTHO are sutferinj? from Nkrvotjs Debility,

V Lost Vitality, Lack op Kertb Force and
Vigor, Wasting Weaknesses, and all thoso diseases
of a Personai, Katurr resulting from Abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, Vk or and Manhood guaranteed.
The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

V0LTAI8 BEIT CO., MARSHALL, W1CH..

THE HAliTFOltD
Steam Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Company
I.iaci Policies of Iaioraac. sttXar Cstrafttl

Inspection of tne Boilere,
Covering all Loss or Damage to

Boilers, Buildings or Machinery,
arising from

Steam Boiler Explosions.J. M. ALLEN, President.
WM. B FRaNKI IN,J B. IHEROE, Secretary.

Branch Ufllce of the Hartford Steam Boiler In-
spection and Insurance Company.

W. O. LIXEIitROH, Oeneravl sgsat,
oc20 3m Dridsxeport, Conn.
I NT K KR T I NO TO TH K tAST."
A western Journalist says "the beat tale that was

ever sent to his office was a dozen of lager, contribu-
ted by an appreciative brewer. It opened well and
the interest was sunt ined to the last." American
bouaewi.es say that the best prrsent they've ever had
was a box of "Uth ss Dirt"It's a soap that washes the olothes without rubbing,b 111uk or io.ury aud i. interesting to the last ex-
tent It saves ful. work and money. All grocers
keep it for sale. All housewives need it.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FUNE CUSTOM SHIRTS a specialty.made after onr
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to at
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for onr fine
trade will ba need. Our Shirts are made and iaun-drle-

on the premises, nnder the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in eaoh department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of Frenoh and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
this olty from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of pasterns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our One custom shirt.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Vamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76o.

oo4 PO. P. MARVIN. SOTtT

Eddv's Refrigerators.
rilHS best in uso, the best made, and they are tj
JL best Refrigerator for you to buy. Look at them

before purchasing, and yon will buy no other.
Ask for the EBDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNON ft CO.,
o. 56 un fa.j.t 8tri. ir ctkavr..

SSOOKS !

the Doctor' etaoe. Oaae 1 la thai of a lady whow
prononnoad by three ot the eatsA oromlnent phyaoiana of her native atty o ba In tha aat --taoTooa
sumption, and told tha her oaae wta heiplesa and
hopeleaa. After belog restored t aonnd health by
DrliF".'?,.?,ito.oiiolna totter, earneatryraquesting it should he nuu-ahe- in th hope thaIt might reach othamaimJ vrly afrlloted :

To all who may ba nfflloted with that common dla-e- a,

OonsnmpUen. or any woaknem of th lanaa, Iwould appeal io them to immediate ly consult Dr. Job aL. Lyon, of Naw Baven, Oonn feeling rare that by iodoing they may be restored to health. Ver aeverel
J" 1 "f! rbi1 ,M oougk, hrawrrham of th
lungs and tha usual ttr,4oms uf Consumption. Ieonsalted and wa ted by eonx ef the moat ami.nent physician th, ry afforded, without darlv
Ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the surlagof lean the dlesem made srroh r.pi progress thai my
attending physician and friends gave up all hope ef
my reoovery. On the lath of May. 863, I eonauitadth abov named Doctor. I wa at that time ednoadto a perfect wreokof my farmer esif, oouithing la.
oswantly, and IA would asem iuet on the verge of th
grave. After tha aanal examination, he kindly bat
plainly informed me as othw had dona, that toy digearn was laonrable ; that I had but a few month ta
live, Having great oonndenoe in hi (kill, I Insisted

BOOKS

is undoubtedly yoking. A great deal has. however,
during the last few years been accomplished. The
foil wing are all by native composers :

Znobia. ($2 00) By S. G. Pratt.
A grand Oera of much merit.

St. Ietr. (,$160 By J K Paine.
A well know- - Oratorio.

Redemption Hymn, (30 cts) By J. 0. 1. Parker.
A short, but complete and impressive work.

Christ man. (80 cts) By A. O. Uu Hereon.
A sacred Cantata for (Jurist i as time.

Fall of Jerusalem. (HO cts) By tl.E. Parkhurst.
An impressive and musical Cantata.

46tl Insulin. (HO cts) By Dudley Buck.
A Arst-ola- f s sacred composition.Fruit to CroU. ($2 00) By G. F. Bristow.
An Oratorio. Noble words and music.

BeWftiazznr. ($i 00) By J. A. Bntteriield.
Grand and beautiful scenic Cantata.

JoHfpb'ri Bondage. (100) By J. M. Ohadwick.
A splendid oriental sacred Cantata.

ChrUtthtt Lsnrtt. (nO cts) By W. Wllllau a.
Easy Christmas Cantata.

Don Jlnnio. (fl bO) By Dudley Buck.
A legend of the crusaders, et to music.

Picnic, (ti 00 Hy J. R. Thomas.
Will do (in doors) for a winter concert.

New Klo er (innen. (76 ct ) By G. F. Hoot.
New arrangemt-n- t of a famous Cantata.

Burning Hap (80 cts) and Storm Kinc (38 cts).
By B. F. Baker. Easy and striking Cantatas.

Oentistry
G.H.Oidney
Dentist, No !3
Chap.1 Ht.. be-
tween 8takt A
Orange, north
aide.

The Grand Farewell Banquet to Herbert
Spencer

At the grand banquet to Herbert Spencer at
Delmonico'a, in New York, Thursday even
ing, man; leading lights in the country were
present. Hon. 'William M. Evarts presided
and made the address of welcome to Mr
Spencer, who was greeted in the heartiest
manner. He responded in a speech in which
he dwelt on the American tendency to over,
work. Speeches were also made by Henry
Ward Beecher, John Fiske, Professor W. Q.
Sumner, Professor O. C. Marsh and . Carl
Schurz.

Professor William G. Sumner, of Yale Col-

lege, responded to ' 'The Science of Sociol.
oy." The speaker said he regarded with
the deepest respeot the science of sociology i
aad he fully appreciated its value and im-

portance. It is a fact that is generally over-

looked that the great advancements- - that
have been made in science and tha
arts daring the past 100 years have reached
out until they produce the most important
of social results. These advancements are
producing new hopes and new faiths in the
various classes of the population. The new
ideas that are constantly arising are of such
importance that they require to be criticised
carefully and intelligently in order to separ-
ate the good from the bad. Old traditions
are inadequate to acoompany and explain the
new social problems that are being produced
in the advancements in science and the arts.

STARTLING LOW PRICES.

55c. Most Popular Works. 55c.
MahAZINES,

Century and Atlantic, new volume.
STATIONERY. STATIONERY.

Quality Superior. Prices Low.
Children's Books. Blank Books.

Dominoes. Checkers.
Flaying Cards.

EDWARD DOWSES & CO.,
309 Chapel Street,

Between Cutler's Art Store and
no4 Proctor, Grose & Maguire's.

epos uii "real ing axj oaee, axe UIU BO, and With as

HANDSOMELY DECORATED

Chamber Sets.
I am juet opening Borne Yery nicely decorated

ChaiL-be- Beta ia English Undex-Qla- ze and Hand
Painting flower from nature to whloh I would
Inrite attention.

tonlahlag ai twenty day from thaMl

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Mb Varieties for Family Use.

Pon, Madeira,
Angelica, Flamtnpr Tokay,Oolden Tokay. Dry Muscat,W L.OW PRICES.

CI IIbert & Thompson,ail aw Unavpel street.

Q. II. OlDNEY still continues to give fl rat-cla-

work at the lowest possible prices.
All work warranted satisfactory or no charge made.

oenuxwncea w wm u aim meaicuasa, my eongh wa
lesa fretaeat, I nflared no mora from hamorrham atha Innga and day by day found ?h terrifying sym.toma efenanmptien dlaappearing, and waanadnalLv raaamlnc health. I was treat.l,.

oou& CO., Boston.OLIVER DITS0N
nol WaSaw

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartio ;

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti-
pation. 25c.

Croup, Diphtheria and Whooping Cough
get prompt relief and rapid cure by the use
of Kurakoff, the wonderful Pine remedy.

oc24-eod3- a

"Rough on Hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants

bedbags, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 150.
Druggists.

"Qoiok as a Wink." Kockwood's Instan-
taneous Photographs, 17 Union Square, New
York city. Mr. Rockwood gives personal at
tention to the posing of sitters. ol3 eod3ra

Forty Years Kxperlenve of an Old Nurse.
Mks WrNSLow's SooTHmo Stbup is the pre-

scription of one of the. best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g suocess by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&w '

Something that will quiet the nerves, give
strength to the body,induce refreshing sleep,
improve the quality of the blood and purify
and brighten the complexion, is what many
persons would be very glad to obtain. Car-
ter's Iron Pills are made for exaotly this
class of troubles, and are remarkably suc-
cessful in accomplishing the ends desired, as
named above. They are useful for both men
and women. Sold by druggists. Prioe 60
cents a box. See advertisement.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. 8 6d lw

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immediate-
ly after dinner. Don't forget this.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail; p8 6d lw

Try Pearl's White Glycerine
For burns, soalds, rough or chaffed skin,
chapped hands, etc., and then you will be
convinced of its value. Druggists have it.

w

at the a oi that time I can trriy say I was reawaato perfect health. . It 1. no.HEADQUARTERS
Candee-- won Thomp SOD

WILSONIA.
Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 28, 1882.

Wilson la. Magnetic Clothing Co.s
GENTS Last November I osllea atyourofl.ee

snd purchased a salt of your Magnetic Clothing.
Z had been a great sufferer from Nervous Prostra-

tion and liheumatis a for 8 or 10 years. My nervous
trouble was simply wearing me out. I would be
thrown into spasms every few days, and sometimes 3
or 4 times a day. I could not get any permanent re-
lief from physicians, or anyone else, until I tried the
Wilsonia Appliances.

At the time I oousidered It an experiment. I have
worn them coi tinuaily, night and day. for nnarly 11
ninnths. With me, at least, it is an experiment no
longer. I could see that I was benefited from the 11 rat
day I put them on, but of course did not receive the
full benefit until I had worn them 3 or 4 months. It
takes time to restore the system to the normal con-diti-

of 10 years ago. I have not had a hard spasm
slnee I put them on, and for the lust 6 months not a
symptom of one. I feel that I can safely recommend
them to anyone suffering from nervous derange-
ments or Rheumatism. Yours respectfully,

MELZAR P. BARNES, Druggist.

JULIUS IVES,
noA dAW 6 film 8., Todd's Block.

Ail insurable property taken at the lowest rates In
sound companies against lightning as well as Are.

A. 5. I33Sley fe Son,
nsSSO Street. SHIRTS!

ym4eaa of th diteaa are rait. i kaT.'reaaoo tofeel anra that I shall Buffer no return of theand it la not only a atomnr, to maTbut . duty TfTJl
that I w tohimrij. af suirerer who ari bain,daily earned to U.e grav War.,apmamthe aacemlty of'aaeklni relief wherttuavha found. Oary rapectfiiy" D. M. 8.tZaST"1 ""w," ohtlnnei in pV

Th following la an extract tram a latter reealv.
adjmn a patient treated and eared at i- -t.

Da. IiavnDeer Sir It la impoaslbl for note ful-I- Taanraa my gratitude to you conoarnlng thwhich your medUoln ha prodnoed upon myI have jnat finished the medioln yon formaandeaatmthfullyaay.taat I feel a AlammJU

Trucking, Freight, Moving
Furniture, Pianos and Man RUSSELLl1T chinery promptly done.

Dinner Sets.
Several new patterns of Dinner Seta, whioh I am

offering at low prices.

A Very Fine
Grade of Yeliow Baking Ware, the teisst made ia the
oountrv, taking the first prise at the Cincinnati Ex-
position.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

THE NEW HAVENARCHITECT
sa Chapel street. Sew Utt - -- O SH 1KT COIVIPANY,

Partridges,
Woodcock, (iuail,

Pigeons.
We niftke n specialty of

Game at nil limes, nl can
fill your orders for any kind
that is in season.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 AND 352 STATE ST.

oS

OFFICE,
No. 79 Orange Street,

New Haven, Ot.
n 18

t appetite la very regular, and I ant net troubledwith that dull headache that I once had andsJeeenever wa m rMreahlng. aa I am not disturbed withdream Ufore I came to on it wa dlffloult for saato ooafla. my though ta for anv lexurth of i.
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

of account opened or closed. Accounts
BOOK Notarial business attended to at rooms
it Yale Business College by

GEORGE SHERMAN,
sj,. tf Krarni H7. Inmirinne Bnilding.

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUHTOH TAILOR,

In the present day our discussions far sur-
pass our deliberations, and our deliberations
surpass our information. Sociology is dis-
cussed in all places and by all classes of peo-
ple, but the crude method of most of these
discussions is such as to oonfuse people.
What is needed is in elligent classification, in
order that the guiding lines of the study of
sociology may be properly established. Her-ber- t

Spencer is looked upon as being the man
who has opened the way to a well, defined era
of sociology. It is in the domain of evolu

subjeot. nndonbtedly owing to that eomphOnt,th contrast 1 quits noticeable. If f !Stroubled with that oomplaint, I shall Im.nadlLtelvll!No. 127 Churcb street,Is selllnu R. F. Bnrwoll.
OENTIST,w be Baitdlnat, Cot. Charck sad Chavp.el streeta.

iKESS AND
rem tnn to yea ae an eneotual in scran
for It em to ma that I almost mT to ml'
for If It had keen allowed to erow nrtfJ. .T A"..i ClinrcSi Wlreef, BUSINBSH

. n.V Ts'ta
SUIT8

.. j

COMFORT AND HAPPINESS
Promoted by wearing tha

" Eijrtnuie Patent Whirt !"
Which can only be had in this olty of

T. P. Memin,
Sole Agent for New Haven.

Office (at Residence), IVe. MS College Street
Postal order reoelTS prompt attention, not

aoald not have been far distant wbeV th . 11

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
mp Jrters and Wholesale Dealers In every description

- of
BNSLIBH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND FIOTTJHB, OLASB, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTB AND BH STUFFS,

Opposite the JPost Office.no2 daw Hothouse Orapes.
reduoa the prioe this morning. QualityOLiAlKVOYAJHT.tion that a solution of the all important, , , . .

Biasaaajrainptlon) would hava been deeply Met,a my aratam. aeeapt my alnoar
ajtrmta tho. far. I remain, your, tireL4,

MODERATE PRICES.
selOkf

BS. J. A. WKIGHT, 98 Orange Street, New Hacial One. .,,.prooiems is to do round, ana in tnat M Oi. Si, UAliii fit nvjn.ven. Honrs from e a. m..to 8, p. m. apl704w aa2adomain Mr. Spencer stands j t.


